
CEYLON, INDIA AND 
JAPAN TEAS

per Ik., the best on the market 

, JHPQKK-BP- 
Direct Importing lea and Coffee Co.

Cor. Douglas ami Johnson, Victoria.

ittieô. Household Coal
Ail p'r Too, Delivered, vUivU Weight Guaianteed.-

HALL e WALKER,
t St. ’Plum., a,
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The Year 1902
Finds us as usual with

The foremost Line

Rich Cut 
* Glass

The many new and original shapes, 
together with the artistic designs ap
plied to them, and the exceptionally 
pure whiteness of the glass and 
brilliancy of its finish, makes our 
display unusually attractive.

niiumiii
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 fiovernment St.

Cottages F orSa le.
5 roomed cottage, hath, hot and cold water, orchard, etc., for .......... ................... 11.30$
« rooiued cottage, close In, cor. lot. In good condition, only ...................................... l.<M"i
.% roomed cottage, fit «5x120, close to car line, goàû locality, for................................ 1.30»
7 roomed cottage, adjoining city limita, all In At order, only .................................... 1,390
AJko 9 roomed house, stone foundation, ou car Hue, 2ft Jots. ‘This l* a »i»eclul

snnp for u few days ....................... ............ .........................................................................
100 acres, with buildings, on Cowlcban river. 7 lullee from Duncan*, to close the

estate, only ......................................................................................... ....................................
If You Want to Buy or Hell It l'aya to tall on Is.

MON BY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

P. C. MACGBEGOR 8 CO., 2 VIEW WTREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
XKKtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

When buying Whisky 
see that you get the 
best. We recom
mend

SCOTCH

THERE IS NOT
A department of dally work that la entitled 
to ml great attention ms the WEchgier aoc 
neccwiarië* All of our Omcerfes are pure 
sud wholesome. We do not knowingly carry 
saMmirtHHiK -

Because we sell the very beet Cn«certes 
cheap. 4<>n't think they are “cheap grecer- 
lea." Kor the verifleatlon of this we refer 
you to any person that baa dealt with os.

We have Just received another shipment 
of «Ship Brandi ludlan Curry and Chutney, 
Cashmere. Sweet Mango. Given Wewjo, 
Bengal Hot, Bengal Club, CoL Rkluner, 
Major Grey.

IHxl Ceylon Tee. Me. lb., la unsurpassed 
for flavor and liquor.
ORAN! LATED HVGAR, 10 lbs. .........fl.<W
CREAMERY BVTTBR, lb............................. 26
DAIRY BUTTER, It.. ......................................20
NAVAL URANGES, dvsen..................  .25

Dlxl H, Ross 8 Co-
CASH GROCE

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, iu.irLILV.Vooo».

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wteteule Dry Gwds. 21-29 Vîtes St., Victoria, B. C.

leaded windows.
ALL DESIGNS MADE AT 

yn?T T fYP’fi *78 PORT STREET.
EL,Pi I iiJV/XV Of Ptigg MIXBP PA I HT, »l.gn PB* «ALLOW

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARMING implements.
WILKINSON A FLEURY’8 9BLEBRATKD

I General Purpose and Sod Plows |
NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD. f

bole AGENTS FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Comer Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

BKROLLED OATS
THE WORLD’S STANDARD CEREAL FOOD.

The Brakman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED.

XMAS GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Please examine before purchasing.

HASTIE’S FAIR
1 ’ tt GOVERNMENT BTBBGT.

$1 per 100 lbs.
Island grown potatoes, guaranteed

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 
cm market.

OBT TOUR

CARTRIDGES
-AW—

John Barnsley dr Co.,
11» QQTBBNMBMT STREET. 

KODAKS A» D FILMS

Klngham G Co.
Hera Removed

TMr Cm! Odice" to 84 ~Bro«d. corD*r 
Trounce Ave.

t»F*TCB TELEPHONE 894.
whasf TELarBosii. e«. i

Dewar’s 
Gaelic
White Horse Cellar 
Lagavulin 
Ivanhoe

IRISH
Dunville’s
Burke’s
John Jamieson’s 
Powers’, 3 Swallow

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Importers.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PREPARING KOR TRIP.

Work Going on Aboard the Imperial 
Yacht lloheQsollern.

I Associated Frees. >
Kiel, Jan. 10. —The Imperial yaelit 

Hohenzolh*m, which h t« sail for th- 
United Staten on Saturday, is complet- 
ing her preparation» for the trans-At* 
lantic trip.

The Prince in Berlin.
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Admiral Prince 

Henry of Prussia arrived here to-day 
from KieL He J£ÜL zeillSiiL teJA day* in 

] Berlin. The detail» regarding Prin**e 
I Henry'» landing hi the United State* 
I and hi* movement* thereafter are en

tirely in the hand* of Secretary Hay 
and Dr. Von Hollenben, the tlermau 
,aiubaftaftiiur.:aL ■ Vkl n8t.o«

GOVERNMENT FORCES
ENGAGED IN BATTLE

I
• VS

GETS PORTFOLIO
APPOINTED SUCCESSOR

TO SIR L. DAVIES

Report That Cabinet Will Be Rear
ranged, British Columbia Getting 
I a Representative.

mistake wmea Résultés in cigntten 
Men Being Killed asd Sixty- 

Three Wounded.

Read This!
We are offering a number of bargains In 

residence# and building lota which cannot 
be beet; tern* eeey. Call and see ne at 
No, 19 Breed street.

P. 6. RICHARDS,
nee insubanc». notary public,

CONVffYAMONG, BTC.

(Aseoclated F nee.)
New York, Jan. 10.—Mews of a aeri- 

ouw mistake in which a force of govern
ment troop* fought another hotly of gov
ernment soldiers, thinking it was rom- 

, posed of Colombian revolutionists, has 
; l>een brought to Colon, Colombia, by 
i the Colombian warship Gen. Pinion,
1 cables the correspondent of the Herald 
1 at that place,
I "The grtltlkehappciiéiyph thé vicinity 

«.f Dibulk», hear Rio ftarha, and u >
! suited in eighteen men bring killed and 
sixty-three wounded.

Captain Merritt, of the Gen. Pinson, 
says that that vessel landed 400 men m 
Dibullo to drive back the insurgent*. The 
revolutionist* retreated toward Rio 
Hacha, when the government troop* ad
vanced. It wae decided t.. divide 
government f«*roe into two bodies In 
order to capture the rebel*. Oae of 
three met the rebel* and after a sharp 
engagement the insurgents retreated. 
The other body of government troops 
then came up, having heard the tiring, 
and the mistake followed. Thinking 
that it was opposed by rebels, each forri 
started firing. The fight was kept up 
for four hour*, when Gen. Foliaco dis- 
covered the riiistake, aud *top|Md the 
battle, which had been evenly conte*ted.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—Hon. James Suther

land, who ha» been a minister of the 
Dominion cabinet since 1899, was at 12 
oVhwk today sworn in by Mi n to
at Gwerninent House as minister of 
marine and fisheries, a port folio which 
has been vavant since the appointment 
of Kir Ixmi* Davies to the Supreme 
court bench. •

Mr. Ku therla mV had been act ing at 
different times for ministers during their 
absence since he became a member ,»f 
the cabinet. He acted for Hon. Wm. 
Mulock when in Au.rtralijfl) for If pu. 
Clifford Hifton when the latter was in 

I E> gland, ami ha* presided over innnn*1 
irtnl fisheries ever since -Sir l-iottls- re- 
aigmd. „

It i* understfMxl that later on there 
will he a shuttle in the cabinet, and that 
the, marina and tiaherire portfolio will go
to British Columbia. ....

The nomTnatitTii for Mr. Sutherland** 
re-election take* ptace on thpr 29tb. wnd" 
the election on February 5th.

New Year Greetings. „
Sir Wilfrid Laurier received the fol

lowing cablegram from Kir Gordon 
| Kprigg. Premier of Cape Colony. The 
! cable i» dated Capetowu, December 
| 31st, 1901 :
* Hlr Wilfrid laurier, Ottawa:

Hearties* New Year greetings. May your 
«•ffe'rt* wfl'h "our* ensure that IL Le a >*r 
bringing peace toMoutb Afriea.

«Signed» Hill GORDON 8PRJOG.

Lee & Fraser,

Real Estate and 
Insurance Agents.

The year 1901 was the banner period for 
the North American Life. Its new business 
largely exceeded that of any year In Us 
history of 21 years. Applications were re
ceived- for oxer MX MILLIONS. and. p*41r 
clew named exceeding FIVE AND ONE 
HALS* MILLIONS, The Insurance In force 
Is now about TWENTY RIGHT AND 
ONE <41 XIC I LH MILLIONS.

The résulta to policy-holder» continue 
highly satisfactory, while the financial posi
tion of the Company la unexcelled.

9 and n Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. C.

lei Me tool to
NANAIMO B. C.

Col Mlaed by White laéor.

Waded Nuts - $5.00 per ton 
Sack asd Lumps, S6.00 per ton
D«llnra4 to u,put within theetty limit.

K1N6HAH 8 CO.,
M Breed SL. Cor. Trouacs Alley. 

Wharl—Spratt’s Wharf. Store Street. 
TehphewCaBi whart? «w.

ANOTHER STAMPEDE.

Mnay Miner* Have Staked Claim* on 
Henderson Creek—A Limg 

Mining Tunnel.

(Associated Free».)
-ThePort Townsend, Wn., Jan. Ill 

latest advices from Dawson were 
brought on the Cottage City by Charles 
Berryman, who left the Klondike cap
ital the latter part, of December. He 
*aya there hi a stampede from Dawson 
for Henderson creek, near Htewart river. 
He reporta that several thousand men 
are on the creek, ami all claim* have 
been staked.

During the winter the gambling t4e- 
meut in Dawson ha* resorted to all 
kind* of scheme» to induce the authori
ties to permit the opening of gambling 
houses without sucre**.

Preliminary work ha* been commenced 
on one of the largest and longest mining 
tunnel* In the world, near Juneau. 
Alaska. The tunnel will be more than 
8.000 feet long, and will be started O-i 
the beach south of Juneau ami run into 
the mountain* to tap a large number of 
claim* in the Silver Bow ba*in. A large 
mill will be built on the lieach, where 
it can be operated the year round. * It 
i* said that the tunnel will cost in the 
neighborhood of $2,000,000.

THE KING OPENED - 
PARLIAMENT TO-DAY

CEREMONY SIMILAR
, TO TgAT LAST YEAR

The Speech Read by His Majesty Did 
Not Contain Any Important 

Announcements.

REAR FUTURE

PRISONER IDENTIFIED.

(Associated Press.)
Helena, Mont., Jan. 10.—-Harvey 

Ix>gan, who wa* arrested at Knoxville, 
Teun., on a charge of having stolen 
bill* of the First National Bank of 
Montana of thi* <*ity in hie poaaeanion, 
and Kho made a desperate attempt to 
escape, is said to be no other than 
“Kid" Currv. of Northern Montana. 
Logan'» picture, which wa* received by 
the National Bank of Montana yester
day, wa* identified aw that of Curry by 
*T. A. Marlow, ex-preaideut of the bank, 
who knew Curry well.

Kir Wilfrid Laurier sent the following 
reply :

lbreemlier 31 *t, 190L
Hlr Gordon Hprigg. Capetown. Houlb Africa:

With all my heart I reelpnwnte your 
greeting*. I hop* the New Year will »ee 
the ro-CwtahllHbnieiit of peittx*. harmony and 
go«w| filling hinAng *11 rlaaaea In H-nitb 
Afriea.

(Signed) WILKUID LAVRHML 
Tbs.» Fixherie* Commiwdon.

An order-in-<»ouncil ha* been pa*se<I 
appointing a vommissiou to enquire into 
the fi*herie« of British Columbia. For 
►«*me time pan reprrs< ntatbm* have 
lieen made to the I>omihlon government 
that the existing walmon fisheries régula- 
tirm* tor that province are not atiapU»»! 
to the preweut condition* and the pnqier 
protection and future development of 
the rariomi branche* of the salmon fish
ing industry.

In view of thi* and recognizing the 
Importance of this industry in all 
it* different branche*, fishing a* 
well aw vanning and freesing ami 
other method» of preserving fish for 
market», the government hâve appoint
ed a commis*on, with Prof. Prim-e :;a 
chairman, and Me**r*. Maxwell, Mor
rison and Smith, member» of parliament 
for British Columbia, to take evideuce 
nud report upon the whole nubjeet to the 
government. Meeting» will tak pla<v H 
Vancouver, Nanaimo, Victoria and Ne.v 
Westminster. However, owing to the 
lateness of the sen son-. It Is just prob
able that nothing will be done before 
parliament meet*, and that a meeting 
maY fîffiM W* «FHF*

TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS.

(Associated Prêta.)
London, Jan. 10.—King Edward o|»eued 

parliament thi* afternoon.-with a cere
monial in all essential respects similar 

~t*r tfrat nf Februnrj ^nir priwea-
sion to the House of lx»rd* was et tlu» 
same « haracter as that witnessed on the 
occasion of the oin-ning of the first par
liament of King Edward*» reign, while 
within the Upper House was seen the 
saine state pageantry, the same histoire 
dresse» aud the same revival of ancient

After robing, King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra entered the H»rit*e of Peer» 
and occupied their thrones beneath a 
canopy, with the Prim e ami Prim-css of 
Wales on either Hide of them. The 
other member* of they Royal family 
were sealed on chair* at the fotit of tho 

M _ rmugl L'D vsttT« leading to the thtsmes.-----
AT HEW WESTMINSTER \ The funtlainu uslier of fta Black

I Rod, Gen. Kir Michael Biddulph, having' 
j summoned the Speaker and the member»

P licitrhis fWxRIni 1. P,adv >f H<>We °f Hie *****
R. McBride Says Opposition is Ready rt.aii the frora the throne.

The speech opened with a reference to 
the tour of the Prince and Prince»* of 
Wale*.

“They were everywhere," said the 
King, "received with demonstration* of 
the livliest affection, and I am convinced 
their presence werved to rivet more rtoee- 
ly the lwinds of mutual regard and loyal
ty by which the vigor of the empire I» 
maintained."

RESULT OF CONVENTION

to Carry Dot Progressive 
Railway Policy.

(Special to the Time*.)
New Westminster, Jau. lit.—The op

position caucus yesterday lasted till 7 
p. m. It. McBride was the only one„ v a « I Deferring to Greet Britain'* relation* 
nuthorliiil to -peak roganlin* the btul- with ,„n4|n, th.- King Mid:
ne*e tramuirted. and he wus reticent a* j “My relation* with the other power* 
to detail*. He suid the «SouveoÜoa i continue to be of a friendly ckaractef.”

|«itlafivd all ih.t th, I'rvuuvr. who n-ln.. ! to MpWaUnn.. th. King’.
. .. .. , reference to the war wae ju*t a* in-

upon iliiwnwtijii in th. oHM.ltn.ii rank.. d,8niw ,, u,, .uu-nn-nu. on th. aub- 
! wlH n*«t h»'» «■«>« than tw.lv. lot.» j^t- nnld, on lh„ ,Mt H,„ 
ut hi* back when Hie limi**. uiwt*. Four | Hagew from the throne, 
memlters are not definitely pl.-dged to the “I regret," say* Hie Majesty, “thni 
«imposition, but will not sii|»port the gov- j the war in Kouth Africa I* not yet con- 
vrnroent. eluded, though the courue of the opern-

The mime*, however, of the opposition j tions ha* been favorable to onr arrange- 
are withheld. It i* learned, too, that ments, the area of war largely reduced, 
the pint form drawn up was subscribed j and Industrie» are being .resumed in way 
to l-y nil of the eleven member* present, new colonie*. In spite of the tediou* 

I At a banquet in the evening all the ! character of the campaign, my soldier*
• speaker* assured their hearer* that the j throughout hare displayed a cheerful-
i Kroner bridge would be built R. M< nee* in the endurance of the hardship*

Bri«le reminded the people that the op- j incident to guerilla warfare, and a hn-
I v-itio’i would 1m- prepared to enunciate manity. even to their own detriment. In 

land carry ont a progressive railway ; their treatment of the enemy, whù-h are 
j is.licy, and that redistribution, mine* deserving of the highest praise. The u«- 
■and agriculture had not tiecn overlooketl ! cessity for relieving those of my troop* 
lie challenged the Premier to produce W*» have most felt the strain of war 
„ following of fourteen, and also ffi open i haw «fford.nl me the opportunity of again 
n constituency and till the cabinet varan- ! Availing myself of the loyal and patriotic

ALL SOLD.
Not a share of stock left. Victorian* 

have shown that they know a good thing.
Onr advice to these lucky enough to hold 

P. E. A l>. Go. stock Is. Don't aell.
After the meeting of the shareholders In 

February, a share will no doubt be worth 
$100.

However, a few holders of stock are 
willing to part with some of their sh ires at 
$40. Tbdr names can he obtained by ap
plying t-t any of the directors or oflicera of
tie ~

PACIFIC EXPLORATION IND 
DEVELOPMENT (0., LTD.

A Few Shares Left
In the above Cok, owned by private Indi
vidual*. can be obtained at the reduced 
figure of $20 a share, at 19 Board of Trade, 
between the hours of-11 and 4.

CHEAP FUEL.

CekeT $3.50 ~
For n„h At Tb,

GASWORKS
The B. C Cold Storage 

and Ice Works
Are DOW 8ol« AfOBts for the celeb riled

u
'""‘tilL**'

i

Uhiengo Raftwiy Installing Electric 
Signals on Th *lr IsM-onmtive*.

(Aaaodated Free».)
Rwkfonl, III.. Jan. 111.—The Chicago 

A Eastern Illinois railroad is preparing 
to install a system of electric signal* to 
prevent ««‘cillent*. 11m new device dis
plays a signal hi the cab of the loco
motive. The track I* wired in hl«M*k*. 
the mil being used as the «•ondiictor. 
When there Is hut one train in a block, 
the signal In the cab will hurl» white. 
KhonH rmnther train touvli the same" 
Mock th.» light is instantly changed to 
veil, which means danger. 'The signal Is 
not affected by snow or sleet, />r by 
weather of any kind. „It will do Its 
work aiming a maze of switches and 
crossing as well a* on a straight track.

INSISTS ON LANDING.

French Government Demands That SI. 
8ecre*tat Be Allowed to Debark 

at Is« Guayra.

(Associated Press.)
Pari*. Jan. Vi.—The French govern

ment this morning rnbl.d to Unracas in
structing the French consul there to In- 
►i*t that M Fecreetat, who reoently nr- 
rlre«l at Ia« Guayra. on the French line 
steamer Kt. Laurent from Bordeaux, !*• 
allowed to Intuit M. Sevn-stnt. when he 
reached I «a Guayra. wa* on hi* way to 
Canon» in order to protest there against 
the seizure of the estifti** of Gen. Malos, 
the revolutionary leader, which had le*«*n 
legally leased t<> hi* father, a merchant 
of Bordeaux. He w'n* prevented from 
landing by the Venezuelan authorities.

LORD ROOK WOOD DEAD.

....—. (Aaeortateff PreaaA -~ -
Tsmdori. Jan. .Iff,—!<onl Rook wood 

(Henry John Selwyn-lbbetaon) Is dead.

Ttd* morning he announced another 
«•anima would he held before the House 
meets. He would not say where, hut 
*»i«l the opposition would meet the 
House prepared with a strong govern
ment to refry on the affalrs-ef the pro-

The banquet wa* a great wuwss. 
despite various counter influences.

offer* of my colonie», and further con
tingent* will shortly reach Kouth Africa 
from the Dominion of Canada, the Com
monwealth of Australia and New 
Zealand."

In regard to the sugar ronferenre the 
wpetM-h say*: "I trust its decision may 
lead to the abandonment of the system 
hy which the sugar producing colonie* 
and home manufacturer* of sugar have 
been unfairly weighted in th«* proseew- 
tion of this most Important industry.** 

Then name the following «-1*11*1»: -,I
have c .»« lud«-«l, with th«» President of 

■iin■>!■■!! h (A—ociated Press.) l'iMt*1^ KtiltYfflL .ft lltY. IT-TOTtr:
Cork, Jan. wi. -The mmiU-ipal'rkvifon, .i„„, of which will fertlitate thi. con- 

here have resulted in the «iefvat of j „truction of an inter-oceanle canal, ne- 
Kugene Crean. neembet of parliament j r|rr gnarsnte«»s that it* neutrality wHI 
for southmst division of Cork. ex-Maynr | h* maintained, and that it wilt be ofww 
Roche, and other nominees of the United , to the commerce nnd shipping of all na- 
Irish iAeague This is attributed to it | tkwe."
»l>eeeh made by Mr. Crean during the | Next follow«»d refer«»n«»es to the Anglo- 
campalgn in which he deelare«l that if \ Rrnxilian treatr, to the ref«*rring of thw 
King Edwnyil rame to Cork for the pur- ( British Gniana-Braxil boundary qiic*tion# 
|Hi*e of o|tening the intenintional exhi- i to the arbitration of the King of Italy.

SPEECH RESENTED.

bitlon he would be hooted through the 
street».

STRIKE AT VANCOUVER.

of. the nee realty of the continuance ef 
famine relief roea*utv* In lmlla. ami to 
the «loath of the Ameer, “whom* son. 
Habib Illla ha* expressed an «-iimest 
desire to maintain the friendly relation» 

(Special to the Times.) of Afghanistan with mv Indian Empire."
TarnoiiW. tth. in.-The re,m1rerot:---A«rr nimsmnelng thflt the estîmalé» 

nn-l dirpcntcn. In the Can^n, Pa. l*c ! ■>«*- ««..tmcnlly .«
hr,, went on -trike tirth „„.rni„« | A- «Mr.nWSHwy rv.«k-r-.l

on account of the rohiring of an alleged 
incompetent non-union workman.

Letter* from Kouth frica tell of 
wounding of Trooper* Kewtar and Vol- 
I»n*. of Vancvi-or. in f vl t* near 
Kmger*d«irp early in D^-emtier.

FIRE IN POWER HOUSE.

I kissihl<‘ in the special circumstance* of 
th«* present exigency." thejtoeoch « «includ
ed with mentioning protsvtMl legisluti m of 
solely domestic interest, with the exrei»- 
♦ i«m of n Mil to facilitate the sale and 
purchase of land in Ireland.

Commons Meet*.
London. Jan. lfl.—There was only a 

meagre attendance of member* wh**n 
the House of Commons met at 4 o'clock(Associated Press.)____ _ ___

Montreal, Jan. Vi.—'The power house this afternoon to commence work. Iriafc 
of the Royal Electric Light Comimny. nffMirH cropped up almost 4mniediat44y. 
cow th«‘ oropertv of the Montreal Heat. , Kail Percy. Conservative t#Me»t son of 
IJght A Power Company, wlih-h supplie* t|lt. Duke of Northumberiand and mem- 
the (Miwer fog city lighting. waeitom»g'*d 1 South Division of Kensington),
to the extent of $5,0lX) this morning by moving a resolution to the effect that

the election from Galway of Col. A rthnr 
Lynch, ‘ who sm commonly nnd notiwl- 
t-wdy refferted to have aided the King*» 
« lierait»*.*’ wa* an insult to the House, 
and a committee should Is- appointed to 
<-onsider the course to pursue.

The Speaker. Wm. Court Gully, i»e* 
cUned to accept the motion until notice 
of it was given in the usual way.

flrd.

—The remain* of the late Fmleri; 
Fell were laid nt rest thi* afternoon. 
The funeral took place from the retd 
dence. 90 Pandora avenue, at 2.30 
o'clock. There wn* a large attendance, 
nnd many flornl designs were presented 
by symnathiring ' friend*. Far Wert 
lodge. K. of P.. of which deceased wa* 
n member, turned out in a body. At 
Christ Church Cathedral services appro
priate to the occasion were conducted, 
after which the iaK«f$i lUlowed 3y 
•numerous mourning friend*, wended ft» 
stay to Roes Bay cemetery.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Hlcka 
took place this afternoon from her late 
mddenro, Esqitlnmlt road, to Ron* Bay

the house at 2 o'clock, the. cortege herr
ing shortly after.
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ICTORIABc

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WE KEEP TUB LABOKST STOCK OF

DRUGS AND 
TOILET ARTICLES

IN TH* PROVINCE. ___
Prescript lorn» promptly bq<1 carefully

EXTRA VALUE IN

TEA E- 25c
.LB.

B. C. Butter, September make, very choice 30 cents lb.
$1.00

Flour, Bottom Prices.

HARORESS CLARKE, «6 Douglas St.

IE REITS OF 
BYE-

SIX LIBERALS WERE
RETURNED YESTERDAY

€»f blood |*n*onlng. a* the result of 
|Ntrti«-les of insect |»wtler getting into 
a small cot in hie li|i.

Student Found DmmL 
j Halifax. Jau. 15.—Fred Day. a Ihil- 
jhoiiKie college student, ag.nl 22 year*, 

was /«Mind dead in ln«d tide morning. He 
11dayed In the senior Dalhonsie and in- 
! termediate Y. M. C. A. bar-key teams 
I lust night.

GhT* Sad Sm.wkx 
< terbon». Out., Jan. 15.—Let tie Tay-

A PRACTICABLE ROUTE.

m*er Re: 
IiÎHÎaoison—Gold Bottom Agaiii 

Active.

- - * Taylor, a well t.viki tanner ef Have
lock. <tMuniitt.nl suh'ide today. She left

li.wifnha Government DUcuis the Pro- » i"-1'1- «'*>'•-«
Mbition Act — “The Saints1

Information conies from the North 
that the yroixwcd new overland road be
tween I>awsou and White Horse has 
been re|s»rted “U by Engineer I’ll ils* 
d.-an as feasible and practicable. He 
states that sixty miles eon tie saved as

............ ........_........ . ............... ....................... . «.mpar.nl with the present winter route,
lor. the l.VyeafHild daughter of Thomas [ and that the new highway will permit

• .................... | ee 1 of mails being carried during the p«*riod
of six or eight weeks of spring or fall 
when-the river is unfit for travel, also 
that cattlemen will be given a route for

ORCHARDS IN THE

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing *«< Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dipt
Hot water and «tenia systems free the 

house from destraett restas ..f nsh.** and 
•ssit. and puff no cool gases or cellar ffasee 

Into the living rooms.

A SHERET,

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

SliLOKK A UKNURAL CONTRACTOR

TBOMAH CATTKRALL—16 broad street. 
Alterations, office fit tings, wharves is
paired, etc. Telephone it 371.

M<*>RK A WHITTINGTON, 15l> Yates Bt.
intimates given. Job work, etr. I'hone

DRESSMAKING.

F. GEE, practical dressmaker, 83 
Yates street ; satisfaction guaranteed.

MARKET NOT FOUND
FOR ALL PRODUCED

Most Submit to Vac.initiou.

tie .saying that she had been <*omp»*lled 
to die by stories circulated that she had 
attended social gatherings and Iteen es
corted horn.- by youhg men nn.ler the 
indu, nee of li<|iior. . #

Montreal, Jau. 15.-Vot|ng to till va 
awiici.s in nine constflwmic* for the 
llou>e of Commons in Eastern Canada 
took idae^ fo-dav and jeaulliai tiA—tuL

West Queens. 1». ,K. 1.—Fim.uhanum 
(LiberalI, defeated McLean (Conserva 
live), by 400.

L'lslet, Que.-Caron | Independent lib- 
‘ eMj; deKyllvd Cafhoimt aiï HJuvi ranieht 
JaheraU by one nwjorftj!

laival, Que.—Leonard Conservative! 
•b-feut.tl Wilty»n tldberal) by 22. Goyer i 
(lndeiieudent Liberal) also ran.

,st. James. Montreal—Brunet lUheril) 
defeat d Bcrgvron (Cons* native) by

LAKE CARRIER*.

Animal Meeting of Association—The 
Handling of (train at Buffalo^___ _

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 1*V.—The annual 
minting of the Lake Carriem* Associa
tion began in the Hotel Cmffflnc to day. 
According t<► membersL «>j^the grsiw. 
shov.-llintr «emmittre the association will 
continue to handle the grain at Buffalo 
next Season through its own supetiu-

Tbe r»|s»rt of the iM.wrrd »f managers

driving their stock into the interior,
The new road will cut off a big bend 

taken by the route following the Yukon 
and van lie constructed with easy grades 
along the benches.

From lhiwvon advices are received yf 
(■old Bottoni being again in extraordin
ary aetlrHy. From No. 10 four miles

Wonderful Growth of Vegetation—Visit 
to the City of a Pioneer of the 

Similkameen Country.

Frank Hiehter, one of British Coltiin- 
HPI Ha’s big cattle men, and up
np Sr—S —liy. r.ii h, f'‘i^lV*l^‘*ck- irrT1tTl'-*r ft TUf mmTTVnrti—nrr,r:- i. «;

the Oriental, ht? and Mrs. lliêhter hav 
ing just arviv«*d from the upper country

ami «lump# are forming as if by magic 
(•old Bott.an was the first creek staked 
in the Klondike, and was afterwards 
abandoned by the discoverers in disgu-a 
w hen Kl.lorado was opemri up and show- 
ed" ttold Boll ont tv ÉT vomparativeiy a 
liarren creek. Now that Ktdornrto is 
beginning to be talke«| about in the past 
tense, (lull Bottom is looming up like
the mo**« on a Imay swrniuu.

A Dawson paper reports that the 
building of thé railway from that city

showed a total tonnage enenibri in the 1 t|l the |,\>r|C(, j„ a foregone conrinsiou. 
MSS.H iation during ihe past year of 874. The road, which is to Iw graded this 
308 tons, an Indmrne of «&(**> tons dvef xx u,„| ir,,„ |a„l immediately m
the lm*ee«ling year. Of tl*is H»taJ (W2,- ] the resumption of navigation in th- Being an old British Columbian and--- :— ——• i lUF n-puiuiniuu vi unMfcnuuii hi mi- . . , , . ,

»l* “f v^«4. uf vn„, w,„ h„, (mnhn,t hnihtrnvR * tultur L“t>*u»
a»r l.#U U» Tlu- |ti»l «tii-.li ha, also ile ............. Uil). A br.w li i, !.. br-
•wm, «-Hwrknl.il! for ronrottislloo at | OMMrnrtrd from tb«- F.irk. u. ill- V»-

tom mines vs welt is to several other 
veins lovât.n! on Bonauxa lower down.

Uomer Bird has stmxl Iris trial for 
murder at Juneau, and stands convicted 
of the shouting of a man named Hurling 
ia a drunken brawl.

TH K OKU MA X EM I’KltOU

4 Addington. Ont Avery (Conserva
tive) defeated Wart wan I Li Ik* rail by 
«stpt 4UU.---------------- —------- ---------------------- --

(Kingston—Harty i Liberal) defeatetl
JieU-alfe (t^üpiervatiye) In 7lM«, .
" Wdft Haxtlng-Vortrr <(’owri alive) j own.-rwhipu . -------«—-------4 -----
,U.f,.,n«l Kn»t lUWmll by mil. - !, T1"' Ml... in* .ilBivn. wi re -lined:

West York—CaPtpbrU lUber.ll <k Presblent, X\ «, Urhivtow. »f DetfiMt: 
feateil W.llne, d.'.mserv.Uve, h, 136, «e, ret.ry. Ilartey T. 
t— polL. mi..ln,. ■ treasurer l.e... I*. Melv.y, .IrretonB:

West Durham-Re.tU ll.il« ral> del—t- csiunsel Harrey ll l«.n.der. Ch-,eland.
Thorit-U «■..ns. rvative, by 1 An -Bert will la- made during the

. , . .. .. „ j present session of congress to secure an
1 rohlbitloa Qmm m i. .ippropriati.m to i»ay for the trcir.tefianee

Winning. Man.. Ian. lë.-An evening „f the light eu the «mtbea.t aknal in s.ns II.. Mav Vi.lt Ihe
■•him r mi vs: "The (’..uservutives of the I^ike Erie. ... ... .IZincial House held a five hours’ ,au- , IHsmaalmr the river and harbor bill 1 ltU^ 1,1 ** Ayt,,,,m

« Us mi ......... . . « v. i.ing for the dis« u> in . uin |.n imi*tlim. m *•*•«-
™,u „f ,1,,. V• i M»-nib.-rm v, I,., irri ss. tin- r-|wirt s.iys: "li is expected . ,
wen* present sny they tiari ;• hot time. : that the new bill will contain n section •“ u,‘1 •' ^‘l^N *' ' |k ° H ,a a-*Wk'1
The discussion in fact, was so warm that providing for the appointment of an in- 
aiuotiier meeting will l«e m .cssary W- j t<*ruati»nal «ommis.dou on the subject of 
for® the government siipjs.ncrs < »n Is* ; the maintenance of lake levels. The 
I nought into line. It was. however, new methods of developing and utitixing 
it greed that a referendum rote should Is* | water imwer. parti, u la riy in i-onnettion 
taken at the earliest |*>ssibh* date, and i with the elect lie smelting and electrical 
that the municipal lists should lie used. , transmission of power to «airsldi ruble

— distances, make it e«*rtiiin that at every 
isiint where there i* a eouaiderahle fall 
of .water in connection with water
ways of the great lak.ni, water |s»wer 
will Is* ih*velo|K*ii lo the fullest extent.
This will divert the water from exist
ing channels."

ou a vital to this city.
..Although., .only two hundred -**4 fifty 
miles from Victoria it took Mr. and 
M rs. Richter almost as long to come 
from their home in Kerennsts as It 
would to rruaa the entire touliueuL It 
took them thm* days and three nights 
to reach Hope by 'the eirt*iiitous route 
i.ow available, the remainder of the dis
tance being covered with modern sliced.

f,

1‘HOVBRB FI ZZLE. 

Can you read this proverb?

THE 1*0THE DROWNING OF THE j _____
TWO POLICE OFFICERS Corr**sp.Judeut Says llu Ilolmesa

Is Only Just Alive.

country, Mx. Uuliter baa an army 
friends here, and aiuca his aiviRl ha* 
been- -almost constantly tneeting KDd 
diaking hands with them. Twenty-five 
year» ago he crossed the Hope moun
tains into the Himilkain.s u country with 
the finit fruit trees ever taken there. It 
was ctdd winter weather at the time, 
said Mr. Richter, when speaking at the 
Oriental of his pioneer experiem-ea, an*l 
the snow lay heavy on the ground. Th-

Vll ^ a Isnidou. Jan. 15.—Vanity Fair’s cor*,
ofJtt». rpwpomtent at Rome writes. "The death

to Be Sent to Cotton-

In conneetbiu with the new* In yester
day’* Times, confi.‘inatory of the drown
ing of lleutheotv and Oni|»bell, of the 
Northwest Moniite*! F'dire. Mr. I’olbert, 

ti«*e* were paeke.1 in ovee the moantnlw* of the (’assiyr Central railway, stutes 
on horselia<*k. There wan n«> grass ami that when he and Mr. Mathesou. of the 
little feed for lUo aiùiuaU. ami IL> C..mpmy. with two

at the Fop* «My. be. expectoNl any «lay. 
as His ILdiiivsw can only be said to be 
just olive. lie takes little nourishment, 
and is generally half unconscious. He 
suffers no pain and simply dozes the 
Imur* away without ‘«■«•niprehengmn I of 
what is going on around him.’*

JO Y EARN OF VILE CATARRH.—Cl»*». 
O. Brown, J.*urn«llst, of Unlulli. Mian., 
Writes. have tieeo a sufferer from Tbrust 
and Nasal < iitarrb for over ‘JO rears, during 
» Uuie tur bead baa ,bee# stepped W» 
jrnfl me --*MicHfmn >ruTy miserable. W Ithln

î>inâbo. Jan. 15.—The Ciuiduh Fib-nd,
tj»-y grew my hungry. X..» u«4ÿln .ulwr while eu» sud four Im.kns rtnue UnS.ViwSJTl t£"ÎÛ«f i45f'W ThSt

'rtn* question of the majority necesaary 
to tarry the act into effect was the 
,-hief lame of contention. Some mem
bers suggested that a majority of the 
total iMkSMlble vote slmold )** «lemamled. 
while others favonsl a straight majority 
of the vote reeonled ami the matter was 
discussed for hours. A .•ompmmis** 
which seemed to catch the great major 
itjr. and whkb will in all pnduibility Is* 
decided u|s»h. was that the majority to 

demanded shouîd fit TCJ I>er •‘••lit. of 
the vote |*<dled to bring prohibition into
.■Beet. The CunrnTretlve member, of the Snn Sele.U.iu. N|min. Jan. l.V-The 
Hew reully favoruW» to im.hibition (terWeB „f th, muoim,uil authoritiea to 
l**H«*ve that this majority can in* set’llr- j «npprew» the animal popular holiday, con- 
ed. while those opiswsl to it ls-lieve ,|wt|ng ,lf tormenting hulls safely tether-

TROOFH CIlAltdED RIOTEHH.

Refusal of Authorities to Allow Bull- 
Baiting Led to Serious Disturb- 

am vs.

they have a gmsl fighting chance for 
the defeat of the measure."

Found Nugget*.

A discovery of gold is reported from 
Holland, where a farmer named Camp 
hell foii .,1 two nugget* in Cypre** river 
ward.

Ex M. F. P. Dead.
J. I>. McIntosh. ex-IJberal member of 

the legislature, died yesterday at Mani- 
tor.

Assessment*.
Toronto. Jan. 15.—H. J Petty price 

has introduit*.! in' the legislature ,a bill 
prwi-iding for the appointment of a pro
vincial board of nssessors for the pur- 
1*r «f aaoéMiltUf tfie’ rate of property 
tf railways, telegraph. anà telephone 
««mipsuies o|N*ratiug in the province af
ter the valuation has been made. Data 
of the rate of taxation imposed by each 
municipality is to In* furnished the as* 
nesaors ami they will arrange a rate de- 
tem’diied for tie- whole pn.vince. A tax 
hawed on this average rate will he levied 
«m <*or|iorntioiis and the pr.MV«*<is «llfid- 
<*d. 15 |N*r cent, to go to the *i<l of 
•sinipincnt and maintenance of technical 
edneation. and Hll |**r cent, to varions 
municipalities pfv rata. n<*<vmling to 
IMtpuhition by the last census. The cotn- 
tnlsslon.-rs are to lie appointed every six 
year*, one retiring every two years, the 
gjdiir^ ls-itig S2A0U |N*r y* ar and ex- 
|M*ns« the secretary to rendre not more 
than
s Htrcvt Railway Eandng*.
The Toronto stive railway earned 

8172.2t<l over fixed charge* and dlvP 
dei'd i last year.

<—. Refuse to Be Vaccinated.
"“The Saint*." a local sect In ('llnton 

townthip. near Beamsville. among whom 
emnllisix has broken out, refuse to In* 
va<*« inated. and suy they will go* to jail 
find. The health niitlmritieM have noti
fied them that force will he justified ami 
interci-.tiug developments are looked for.

Farmer’s lH*ath.
Galt, Jan. 15.--1. B, Keachie. a well 

known farmer living near (»alt. is «lend

cd. occwsioned iwrions rioting to-day. 
during which many pemon* were injured 
and much property was sa«-rifi«-ed. A 
mob stoned 'the town hall, the re*i«len<v* 
of the munU-ipul yfti.-ers and the bar
rack* nf gendarme*. and sw«*pt through 
street* mwhmt*'d hv the shot* <»f the 
gemlanu«*<. The latter were powerless 
until a force of tn*>fw arrived an«l 
.barged the rhiter*. Many arrest* were

tiori to make thé aunoumeincnt .hat 
shmiM Prim e Henry’s visit to the United 
States he as success f ni a* «*xiM*«diHi. 
ErajN*ror William will visit America 

f himself in the autumn with the Ilohen- 
I sol 1er u and a large e*<*ort of warship*.

Frin«y Will Entertain, 
i B«*rlin, Jan. 15.—The latest nrrauge- 
i nit ut in connection with the visit of 
j Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia to the 
i United States i* that the Prince will 

inc**t the Hohvnznllem at Hampton 
I Road* a ml sail them-*» to New York.
! Elaborate pr« pa rations aie lieiug made 
j for s**eial entertainment on board the 
I Hoheiix«»!lerii by the Em)wror‘s special 
orders. A splendid silver scivh* was 
s«*nt to-day, to Kiel from the Hovnl 
silver treasures in the Old H< bh.ss. Km 
l**ror Williams progrniiime is that 
Primv Henry shall reciprocate- the New 
York and Washington festhitiee with a 
grand l»ai.<iuct mi ls.ard the Hoheuiud- 
lern, inviting the President, member» 
of the cabinet and others.

I. iter in the day it w as anm ui.eed 
that <h«* government detfided this morn
ing that Primv Henry is to sail for the 
United States m the Jtrun Pria*
Wilhelm, of th,- North Germeu Lloyd’s 
line, on February 15th. and cabins have 
been engaged for a suit of fiftten |**r 
son*. The v«*ss«*l. though taking oth< r

the poor brute* would st«*al a march .hi ,„,i |at«* in N«»v**nilM r. tin*) stop|**d at 
their driver.Vgml when the destination the boumhiry )s»st and saw the three
of the expe.liti.fH was reached, it was 
found that the tops of the tr»4*s had 
been pretty well e:»t«*n away, and that 
little nuire than the r«M>t* remaineil. But 
these *tuiu|w, for they were little more 
than su<*h, were the s«»ur«v of one of 
the finest orchard» in British Uoiuuihla. 
This on*hard now lN*longs to K. (’aw-

m. n there, 'l l..* imrty. of wHch Mr 
Colbert was a meiulvr, had «shiii* down 
ihe lsko.it river, and reaching its mouth 
had made their way liowu mi a raft to 
th** (Nitlce (Hist. They were almost 
fanishf-d with hunger, and were tr»*a»e.i 
ipost kindly by the thm* men there, who 
ndt only gave them f.Msl, but loaned

passengers, will first tout h nt Newfiort * !! ** picked.

Mott, and is still producing heavily. Il them th. ir Nuit to g» down the river in. 
has been yielding for twenty year* or They expiaiue I that two of th< m wer«: 
more, and shows no imth-atiou* Of |**r- going down to Wrargel to «|N*nd Cl|rist- 
ishiug since it was planted. Mr. Rich- iua« there, ami an uriangeniewt was 
ter has plunt.sl oth«*r orchards, and ha* mr.de riiat Mr. Colbert shouM have their 
now many varieties of fruit, including Isuit sent amis* to Cottonwood ^Island 
prune», which are among hi* la that and on the 24 th to meet them, 
finest specimens. His pea«-hes are p«*r- Tin* letter of Mr. Campls-ll. a* print- 
haps unexivlled by the pmduet «if the ed yesterday, indicate* that this was 
famous Niagara «listrid. |Nw*e*«ing a done, and that after waiting six hours 
richness and flavor unsurpass«sl. But ttle boat return.si to Writngel. Tlie s.ip- 
there are many orchard* in the valley, position is that Heatlicote and Camp- 
Then* is a supcrahuudaiMv of the fruit In*I1. who h*ft the jmst on the 22nd. were 
wane yeans, while if any <*ncoiiragement late, in arriving at Cott<inw«*Nl Islaml, 
was h«*kl out for the pm! net ion of it, and finding the lm.it gom*. ami being 
its supply would lie almost onlimif-sl. anxious to tea oh Wrung:*! for Christmas, 
Unfortunately, however, this is not the tiny essayed the tnp a.voss to B’rangel 
«•nse. There are no trans|N>rtation fa.'ili in an old boat which they picked up and 
ties, for while if i«r possible to drive fit- tarred, for t.*ni|s»rary service. Su« h a 
tie into tin* Boundary country for l*wt. Mr. Cnni|dN*ll stated, lia.l Ihs*u 
marketing, it fa impuaaible to whip or toeknl np. while the |kdh-vinvn*s dogs 
find sale for such fruit a» penche», With were smi nr«*d with tar. imllcaUng that 
a railway to the «oast, Imwever. it they had Ison in the lauit. There is 
would be possible to ship fresh fruit to therefore little «lonbt that the poor fel- 
Victoria, ami to market it here on (he lows lost their lives in attempting to

make their way across to Wrangvl from

1 Kittles Dave nMUost. if not-, entirely, cured 
me." 3«i. Sold by Jacksbu * Co. and 
Hall A Vu.—73.

A I^nulon «lispaUh says the grand jury 
yesterday found a true bill against Dr. 
KraiiM*. the former governor of Johan 
liesburg, on the charge of im-itiug Cor 
nelius Hmckman. the «-x-public pr«w*«*u 
tor of J.diauneshiirg, who wu* executed 
H»*pti*ml»er 3Btb last, to murder John 
Douglas Foster, at» English lawyer, whu- 
wa* attached to ls>nl IlolN-rts's staff.

SKIRTS MADE FROM 11.50. Ladles* tailor-
made skirts uud other sewing. 53 Thud 
street.

FLOW ER POTS, ETC.

8lji,WRE J'H'K, FLO WEB BOTH, |TC.-
B. 0. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad sad 
t^ndors, Victoria.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

. C. DI8T. TEL. A DEL. CO. 
Douglas street.
Tennant, M|
mehKvngvr '

- r~r.-----, LTD„ T4
lelepbone 400. M. J. 

kor any work requiring a

PLUMBERS AM) «1AS FITTERS.

A- A W. WILSON, Blumbers and Gas Kil
ters, Bell Hangers aud Tlnsmithe; Deal
ers In the I test description* of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Bang***, etc.: eUo- 
P,n«. antiplled at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call lag.

JOHN COLliKHT, 4 Broad street, plomber,
gas, Steam and hot water fitter, ship’s 
plumbing, etc. Tel. V3. p. Q. Box 54E

IBtWBlUYll

BLOOD AND BACK 18 THICKER THAN
WATER. Sell your junk at Eden'a 
Licensed Junk Store, 123 Kurt street. Cop
per, bra sa, bottles, sacks, coal oil cans, 
etc. Large orders called for.

teWBIWEÏcit*, FOUNDERS. BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray.
Engineers, Founders. Boiler Makers. 
.Pembroke street, near Store street, 
JJorka telephone 681. residence telephone

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 broad etreM 
top stalrai. fcborthand, typewriting, 
boo* keeping taught. E. A. Macmillan,

DAY gtSBOtHï—Miss V. ti Kox, 36 Ms*'n 
street. Ml88 FOX, music teacher, same

•CA VENGER».

JÜL1V8 WEST, General Scavenger, an re— 
•or to John Dougherty. Yards and ceee- 
poola cleaned ; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left wit» 
James Fell A Co., Fort at feet, grocers| 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doog- 
laa streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 60 Vasoonver street, ttsle-

TKtHIMi.

FOR Ai A. KINDS OF GENERAI. TEAM
ING"—Apply to F. H. Lindsay. 55 Third 
street. Tel. 8U6. ,

iBHUUlKHlNG AND AWNING».

News, when* Prime Henry ami his 
imrty will be trnnsferre«l to the Hohen-

KILLED BY II10IIWAYMEN.

Sheriff «fid Drimty Shot While Mton»- 
.——------------  ing n Hill.

India - Persian
Depot, 15 Breed St., Victoria.
Persian Rugs, Tiger and Leonard Skins, 

Drapes, India Embroidered Work, etc. 
Iapport orders taken for aJI kinds of Ori

el EO. CARTER.

A Ray oi mm
For woman’s guidance Is found In the 
fact that Dr. fierce’» Favorite Prescrip
tion cures female weakness and the dis
eases of Use delicate womanly organs 
which darken the lives of so many wom
en with suffering and sorrow. TTiat ray 
of light has penetrated many darkened 
chambers where women moaned in mis
er)', and has guided them out to health 
and happiness. ” Favorite Prescription " 
is not a tonic, not a palliative, but a pos
itive cure for the diseases which are 
peculiar to women. It gives vigor and 
vitality. It banishes nervousness, head-

Guthrie. O. T., Jan. 15.—Sheriff Smith 
nnd hi* «leputy, (»e«H*ge Beck, were kill 
ed by highwaymen early this weN tting m 
the viciiiity of Anadarko, the home of 
the officer*. A posse of 10(1 men started 

. immediately on the traH of the murdvr- 
! «•!■*, but no arrests have been r**|H»rted. 

1 he |Nwse ex|N*cts a tier«v fight lN*for«* 
the men shall be taken, as it is known 
that the notorious highwaymen Bob Mv- 
Cune, Ben Cravens and Bob Sims are 
a* the hen«l of the gang in that lyghm. 
Sheriff Smith and Deputy Beck m *t 
lenth while storming an Indian hi^t

The valley is peculiarly adapted to.the Cottonwootl Island.
growing of fruit, and in the twenty-five -------- . —
or thirty square miles of lau«l available f*OI*. LYNCH
f<v cultivation tb«* raltoy would In* ca|>- ----------- -
able of k«N*ping the lm*al market eon- Will B«* AtiYsunI If lie Attempt!* to 
tinually supplied. As to its productive-' Take His Scat in l'arliaiuent. ......
m*s there U t*erhap* no other H.J1 1
IrrtUr in tkr wM<- of BritMi CoInnM'j. BiHln. .Inn. tri -Th.- Bvrnln* llrraM 
f«*r w ith hay or -Hover three crop* are **r* warranta for tie* arrimt of Col. 
cut «hiring the season, lN*ginning wfth Arthur f.mch. formerly of the “Second 
June and <*nding in SeptenilN»r. j Irish Rrlgnde** on the lWr si«le in

Anotiicr lllnntmtinn ia -fwmislwd r»r South iAfrica, nm hi the hands «vf the
Mr. Blebter. II.* says that in « \... 
wi*eks. with favoratde weather, he on* 
reen hay grow two feet in height»». 
Speaking of the eat tie raising hu*ine**. 
he state* that he is wintering hmnlnris 1 
of hea«l this winter. The season so far 
has been remarkably fine, and in cons - 
q de nee there is plenty of feed on ban I. 
Af present a market is found in :h«*, 
mining towns of the Boundary country j 
for all the stock that can -h«* pnabiced.

Isuulon |s»H«-e, and should <\d. Lynch 
not tear In that city tomorrow, with the 
object of talking his seat in parliament, 
he will be imniiNllately arrested.

XViUinm Fife, senior, the famous <d«l 
time yacht hid hier, is dead.

ABBA 
SORB CUBE

FOR
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag. Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe. Palpitation of the Heart. 
Anaemia. General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Price, socts. per 
box, or three boxes 
for $i. a$, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by TheT. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.
------------------------------------------------------ *.

church and Smith and Berk, 
pauicil by Briggs, h*nt.-«l the robbers 
early y-.**torday morning in th«* hut.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

President Zelnya, of Ni<-aragua. on 
XVe<lii«*M«lny guv«* an elaborate mvqit.on

_____ _ _______  _ ____ at Corinto In honor of I'reshlent'. R.*-
ache, and all the aches which come from ff*Wa, of Salvador, and Sierra, of Hoo
rn diseased condition of the womanly dura*, and Gen. Molina, the minister of
orpin*. A temperance medicine, it con- war of Guatemala, who have arrivrii

on the invitation of President ZelayyZ 
with referen«*e to a conferen«*e with re
presentative* of other Central Anieni-un

tains neither alcohol nor narcotics.
" I wu troubled for three years with ulcemtle» 

and female weakoes* and my doctor gave m« 
bat little relief." writes Mrs. Lulu Hunter, of 
Allenton 8t I^siis Co.. Mo. "I mw an adeer- 
tisement in the paper of Dr. Merer * Favorite 
Prescription I began the ux of it about a vear 
•go- . I look five 1rs tie* of It. and one bottle of 
’Golden Medical I»i**ovrry.’ and my health ia 
better now than it we» for years. I have also 
reeummended these medicines to some of my
friend*, who vuffr-red from tenaalc---- ■ ‘
and good rcsulU liave followed."

IAVCPIlf Fl’fHRiPfjgV

MAKES WEAK WlEM'
AfiPsrcK womem Well:

Hit;;,;;.;.;, «a üi "itts»* m***»*.;np lift nf1il.fi i.-r-un» k-„int- h.,m,. rrmu y ""«« »"» “ h.» irrr.tly
cxi-ciKh-d the supply. ------ * ----- -“1

Aske«l ith to the prospc<*t for cnlsrg- 
ing the supply, he said the ranges wen* 
now taxed to their utmost, and h«* d«N*s [ 
not think it feasible to enlarge the 
herd*. Home improvement* "«rflK ls*ing 
nade in grading the st«N*k. ami Mr j 
Kichter n*|H>rt* that the efforts of th * 
govH-nment in this direction hare Is-en 
x'ery I'ommendalde. The shorthiwns an* 
now living in trod mill in all parts of the 
valley, and are likely to remain. Mr. « 
Richter is dis«*anling the P«dled-Aligns 
for the Durham Iweinl. and realise* now 
that h«* ha* a profitable change.

Mr. Rich ter * la tea that there i* now 
practirsHy nothing going into the Him»-1 
kanteen country front Victoria, for tie* 
reason that the rate* arc too high, nulg- . 
ing from 83 <*<*nt*» |>cr ton in carload lots r 
to $10ti a ton. The valley supplies • are \ 
now living obtained front \’«*rnon-'and 
other important town* on tin* main line, 
mill these pbie»»s art* dependent on their 
suppli»** «m Eastern busines* lunises.

BRITISH
■fi

countries, looking toward th«*/d«*clara
tion of peace in those states^

Tht* Itrotherh.HMl of RaijVay Enijdo> - 
ee* ha* de.-ided that t’hhdfgo shall Is* it* 
future hea«l«nmrtvr*. j^fil d.*« id«*d to hull 
it* next congnesa there in May. 1904. 

Tin* Chicago /fiwonl-Hpritld say*:
; “The management of tlie Santa Î-Y ha* 

^ decided t«) M|H*n«l $1.'UMKMNK1 for «Hjui,»- 
j ment * during the present y«*nr. This

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

TO n RE A COLD 
Take f.sx

ONE D4Y

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping• statement was made hy an official of the ___ . . ______

[ .unipanv. why «jfel thut^ 'j!*LJffi>!iaL.JîtîJaWîl»..BtWWtQuUI»» TaMMfe.AltJ ___
^ WriftM corDV Tfortf ftfc pETn-eeds nf u ne*v dv,,*ri*ta refund the men:/ If It falls to j Gmgn âûJ AITFgmhll dwellings.
. is*tie of f30,000,000 of bonds.” W <,ro,e 8 el«fnatur«‘ »• *>» ♦’•eh ___
« ____________----------------------------- ,a-:——: ------------- A LARGE BOTTLE, 25*.

CHILBLAINS
1* revet ted and Gored by

m\m IINIMERT
It take» out aff Inflammation, removes 

the Itching and aoret esa, kills the pain and 
takes down the swelling. Gives Immediate 
relief. 25c. aud 75c. per bottle.

FOB SALE
Coal, timber and Iron lands, buatnesa 

kl«cfca» sastdeaess,. an.l other real estate; 
houses and office* to rent. Green Worlock 
Estate. ./■'

H. MACKENZIE CLBLAND.

, 76 Government street.

Lights T£&t
NOTICE.

The Victoria bis vat., boL ~**e no* 
installing complete WBL8BA0H 
LAMPS FREE of cost, cbarglna 
the nominal sum of B cents per Ism» 
per month for mantel renewals.

Apply GAS WORKS.
F. H. HEWLINOS, 

’Phone. 7R2. \ Hnuerinte»«t#n«

LOST AND FOUND.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas et-m-t. 
Lpholaterlug and repairing a specie it y i 
carpets cleaned and laid. ’Phone T1A.

WANTS.

WANTED—Good man for general farm 
-fWork, accustomed to h«.r*<*s; cottage and 

gsnlcn for married man; state wages rc- 
♦pdre.1. ‘‘flult fiprtng flfgllll.** Tlu,« s

W ANTED—Clean 
Office.

cotton rags at Times

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
■mil good wages. WrlL* Glasgow Wool
len Gom puny. , €., Toronto.

XX ANTED—To purchase, houses of furni
ture. etc.; cash paid; no delay for auction 
returns. « url»**dty Shop, miposlte Do
minion hotel. Most reliable.

MEN AND WOMEN 
S12.U» A WEEK 

BONA FIDE SALARY
to represent ns ap
pointing agents. 
S<unp to travel, 
others for local 

work. Rapid promotion and lncr«*ase of 
salary. Ideal employ ment, new brilliant 
lines: beat plana; old established House. 
Bradley Garretaon Co., Ltd., Rraatford. Ont.

BOOTH AN D BHOF.S R KI *A 1 
** Mreet, " ftp I*.rite Sounder»' Grocery. 
AM work guaranteed; best material umhI; 
charges r.awH.abb*. J. u. Fal. burn (late 
«rf^H. Mansell's), manager. 

TO LKT.

Apply Mr. Hunt/1
house, seven room*, 

■qulma U rued.
PO LET—New modern bouse, seven rooms;
att conveniences; nice Kk-jiti.*u Heist, r
man A Co.

TO LET—In excellent locaftry. a well fnr- 
. .m*h«‘d pleasant bvdroom.-w jU, »r-wtOw»»t - 

Parlor. Apply A. K..Threi office;

FURNIHHED RnoMs
breakfast If prvferreil.

TO LET. with 
Apply 4» Gorge*

TO LLT-Two story frame warehouse, 
corner of iKmglas str^-t and Qeeen’e 
*Senî,îi * h llv,n* r*H*ma up-taira, well 
adapted for stores or manufacturing pur- 
poe«*«. Apply to lielstvrman A Co., 75 
Government street.

A FURNIHHED BtJ!TE OF ROOMS, with
•limit UW 0t kiUi,vu* wt Vaucouret

T^.-LI^T‘~?I> roomed house, on Whittaker
atreyt. Aptdy at 128 Government street.

FOR SALK.

FOR BALL—iolmte «renm-, fît nx.nnd cot 
toge. bathroom anil pantry, full siae.1 L,t. 
fl.OUO; terms. Address t^dtMge, Times.

rf>R IAIA-Om heavy draught team, 
wagon and harness. Apply 53 Third Ht.

:OR SALE Sir» cash will buy a 5-drawer 
Singer sewing machine, in good cu*.ler, or 
win rent for #2 per month No. i« Fort 
Ht., bet wee» Dougjss and ltlaiu hard Sts.

PRINTING IHKXN FOR SAI.lt-Th* CM-Etrt* .ET"?' °* *rhlrh D»«r Tim*» w«*
*eT*™1, »«"■ Th* b*d le *47 Inches and In every respect th# 

prÎT". .,e eln Oret-ol iw. condition. Very 
suitable for email dally or w«*eklr offices^ 
It .“oat 61.200; will In* sold for 60U0 cash. 
Apply to Manager/Times office

FOR HALE OR TO RENT—Farm.
lOl Douglas street.

Apply

FOR LE—English and Irish setter pupa.
Apply Thoe. rilmicy. Bicycle Store. Broad

==*
SOCTRTIBS.

ffi VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1*0 DOR
No. 1. meets first Thursday in every HX y.ewnlc Temple. Douglas
street, at 7:S0 p. m.

______ « K ODDT. Secretary

l»HT—44oeflviw- weteer■’tnrHrr -enawenr' ttfttiri1 
.’•Queen.*,’’ laire spot <*n nose; anltuhle re
ward to anyone returning bçr. F. Rochon, 
45 X lew etrset. ------ -----

A YAJfCOWnm A QUADRA, No 2j 
A t A A- M/ Third XXV«lu.**.l:<y „f
p,r*j| ntAnlh -, .each month. Masotih* Temple * 

-------------- ‘ ** v-iT -Douglas street. 
Secretary. ........ - .

.... fHt
A. Maxw-fl l

NATIONAL ASSNI OF MAÉINE K’

90
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piqueur

^ • I c.no pair fatigue trousers, two shirt*, one
Lonnoisscurs , sweater, one pair suspende*/ one cav-

• „|ry overcoat, two haudkerciiiefa, one
A«|»r rasor, comb ami brush, one pair leggings,

• knife, fork ami spoon, one holdall, with
j needles, scissors, thread, etc., one kit_
I bag, rifle, bandolier, belt, bulkt pouch, 
putties spun*, etc. We have all got our 

! horses but - the men are kicking about 
' their saddles. It seems that they are 
I Imperial make, aud the men do not 
j think much of them. It is going to In*
} awfully hard on us when we art* eontin 
| ually riding all the time. t’ol. Evans
* cnhnot go on the first boat, as he is wo 
| busy, so he is sending the Bastern equad- 
1 ron first, under Major Merritt, lie wants
to have the honor himself of going with 
the western boys, so I expect that A., B. 
and C. squadrons will not be leaving 
here for a toupie of weeks yet. Wo 
have nicknamed the Eastern squadron* 
the ‘Timothy Eaton Lancers/ one of the 
firm of T. Eaton & Vo., of Toronto. 
They feel pretty sore over it too. The 
rvjflment is up to its full strength. It 
numbers l.UtWt men all told, including the 
hospital corj*s of 50 men. It is really, a 
fine sight to see them ail,on the march, 
3H their horses. Marching in fours, they 
extend over a quarter of a mile. \Ve 
have about twenty wounded men in 

! camp at the present time, broken arms,
. sprained ankles, wrists, etc. 1. Dunn, 
i of Nelson, B.C., is very seriously in
jured. He got a bad kick from one of 
the horses, and for a day or two his 
life was despaired »f. We have some 
pretty wild horses down here with us, 
but I guess the sea voyage will take all 
the wildness out of them. I also want 
to mention that Lieutenant Woodside, 
formerly of Dawson <*ity, had a narrow 
escape from death with one of the horse». 
It threw him against the aide of a build
ing on his head, and he has been un- 
couseions for the last twenty-fenr hours.

“I regret to say that the Haligonians 
were terribly shocked a couple of night* 
ago. It seems that a ganjf of cow-punch
ers drew their revolvers In a saloon down 
town, and started to shoot the civet tie 
lights out. Well, for an hour after- 
wanls you could not see a soul on the 
street, the ivople were so scared. How
ever, we sent down a picket from the 
barracks, and they kind of quieted them
down. bitt It mane the people of-Htritfa* 
sore on us. We have guards and pwrfc- 

I eta out every night, and we have to take 
our turn at it about once «week.

‘‘Now 1 guess l will conclude this let
ter. as I haven't anything more of any 
la*—ut to teU vtmjt wphj^Lgg. 

'only say that We getting very poor 
weather down here. It is very cold one 
day. and the next day It is pouring ram. 
so the result is that we all have a cold 
,.f .00.,, tmrt. I «W. »j»h to mention 
that I met I.lentenant Clarkr, formerly 
of the It V. In Vletorta. He wjefcdn
to to- rvmeuilnTed to nil bin *rte“]j* 
Victoria, lie I» i y nine ter of the R. t. 
R. down here Now 1 will tdone by tell- 
h,e you UUt nil ÜK Victorin boy. an-
in the liert of heillth.

p.8,—1 oiien tld» letter again to tell 
you that Important orders hnre jtiat «oûie 
ont. They are pleklng 30 w.wtern non

with the eastern squadrons to 
net as .rout. for them, and they hare 
nieked So. 4 troop. A. squadron, wMvh 
includes the \'ietoria and \ anrouver 
i»ys.*' \

e»os»tf to*
» Cwiwat, Ltd I

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.,

ARRANGE1ENTS FOR 
HE ENSUING YEAR

PLANS OF PACIFIC
COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Specie! Excursion Trips—The Tacoma 
Reaches Port From the Orient 

After Extensive Overhauling.

AGENTS.

VICTORIA ROYS 
YVENIAS SCOUTS

WILL ACT AS SUCH
FOR OTHER SQUADRONS

Trooper Worley Confined as a Deserter 
From the R. C. R.-S#See 

Injury to Nelson Man.

The following letter was received last , #ct 
night from the Tiui»*» <*»>rre»ism<lent with 
the Vaiiuiliau Mounted Bittes, ' dated 
Halifax, N.B.* JafiTTth:

“lu my last letter to you I described 
our trip from Victoria tv Halifax. I 
will now endeavor to give you some de
tails uf our drills, horse parades, ffsxi, 
etc.

“You will be surprised to hear that 
the Victoria «•oMiHgent- b*# 4wiadW 
«town to nine men. Worley, eue of our 
l»oys. has been ,dis»-harged from the regi
ment. It seems that he was a deserter 
from the Royal Vunadian Regiment, and 
the Othi-ers of the R. C. R. dowu here 
found it ont, aml#the »-on*equen<*** were 
Ihiit he was arrested by the military 
llee..end at present he is confined in the 
guard room in the Wellington barracks.
Our boys feel uw fully sorry for him on 
account Of him l*eiug so desirous of go
ing with the Canadian Mounted Rifle*.

“Carey, another of the Victoria boys, 
has t*eeu appointed farrier sergeant to 
D. squadron, so we do not sef very much 
of him. ” I

“Well, to return to our drills, at »:30 
fl.m., treveille) we ris-' from our bed. I 
which <*onsists of a pair of blankets and 
a strow mattress. I assure you we are ; 
none too warm at night. At ti:45 we j 
water and feed oor horses and give them 
a run around for about an hour. At 8 
a.im^we gu/io breakfast, ami 1 must ad
mit that we are getting very g«N»d food 
down here.. I am enclosing the menu 
for Christmas day, so you eau have som.* 
----------- -----------------

RARE OPINSRTIMTY.

■,|i„ S. IVlubottou'i Vaintih*» An- on 
Exhibition at Waitv. Hal*.

WallT. hhR" tm* ' bt-tm ...nrn.nl Into 
an art aalou, at»l Victorian, to-day have 
an opportunity of wring mm. of th.- 
ri rat ton, front tht- hnt.h of MlaiRtiph»1 
IViultorU.it, who ha. achivrod no Uttlo 
tmown, both locally and abroad. A 
„timber of the pleinn-» on view were 
exhibiletl in the famed Royal At adem;, 
Iatndon, at I’aria nud other art eeuUe. 
of Europe, .

A entail admil.lon fee is charged, .ne 
proeeetl. going to the Reformed Epl.co- 
pal church. It i* aetdom that \ n t.trial., 
h.ve an opjiortunlty of admiring the 
production, of a home artiat, who ha, 
tieen so aneeewfni abroad, and ihiuhtle», 
eonnoianenr,^ and other, who may not 
bare artistic talent, hut who admire the 
beautiful, will attend the exhibition in 
large number,.

Among the pictnre. are two of Mis» 
lVmtwrton’. latert. "John-tellrenm, 
and "The Twilight tV the Liliro." Them- 
will be wilanitted U. the Royal Academy 
and the Pari, aalou. The work, which 
upper to he mon- generally admired.

lot t.uiuiuiu. ..** j ■ —  ....... — — — ; howerer, ineiude the last named pittur. teleetluue ay, tern I» to ne put ecu on
idea of what we are getting to eat. At "Daffodil.." The aeeond in parti- • > „„a„t.r Charmer, which nr
it a.m. we full in for rifle drill, and that ,.u|ar j, a ^.lendid effort, repreaenting a morning froin Victoria " .ay.
la,ta until 10:15. At 10:30 we have a , y„un, i.dy in white ~ated at a table !L/Van,Ô=ror l'rorimè 
home parade, whirh lanja till 11:18, then wiy, daffodil, in her hand and other, trranremeiiu were 
we again feed and wntm our honte, un- ! f,|km lt h„ The Chelae. M.tl Arrnngemeiit, wtrt
til 12 o'clock, then we go to dinner, «ntl ))f May 7,h, 1.307. aay. of thi. pieture : 
at 2 p.nt. we again fall In for rifle drill ,*It i(| „ ,.,T1wneut 1011, piece of work, but 
till .3:15. At 3:30 we hare another horae w„rtl1T a, , «illiject of the labor
parade, and at 4:15 we give our horoe, u|rnt |^rtowetl on lt.” The Ladies 
their erenlng meal. Then at 5 p.m. we , ,hl,uiri,| My„: « .i)aff,,|il«' 1, hot* un- 
go to tea, and at 0. p.m. one day a work ( , au|| th,. flgure of the aeat-
i, over, anil we can go down town If ^ ( wb|. „tllo|,„ ,a,.k tip one of the
we like. * —M "*—— **“

From present im’b'aUons ' Ictorla s 
conuection %vijh i>oiut* iu tin- North »lur- 
fng the coming season will not In- great
ly improved on. The C. V. R. Com
pany lias mu<le 110 move in tin* direction 
ami the only company which has so far 
arranged and announced u schedule is 
tlie Pacific-Coast Steamship Company. 
This company only promises on»* diqwr- 
tnre from the regular s»*rvi»-e. which it 
has been giving Victoria for years. The 
CtAtuge City, which usually calls here 
in tin* night, wjH cvirtinti»» on the run 
in < onjnnctlon wltb the t^tty of 'fnpekn. 
the latter being operate»! from Van
couver so far us her Canadian business 
is concerned, and the former from this 
city. These steamers, with newly a«- 
quirmi City of battle and the Alki, will 
1m*-kept on the route. The departure re
ferred to will be iu the excursion busi
ness. Heretofore it has l»een the eus- 
tou to more or less sulsmlimitv this 
feature of the Alaska business to the 
regular tratfir *m the route—both passen
ger ami freight. This v as »l«*emed 
in*»» ssary because it was thought im|*w- 
si hie to secure sufiick-nt excursionists at 
such rates as w«sihl justify the exelusiv»* 
list? of a suit* Me .steamer f»*r the pur
pose. As n <*onseqoeace much eomplaltr- 
ing wàm heard from the excursionists, 
and f«flowing ug thie aaggestiotts of their 
agent* the company has arranjred for 
four exclusive excursion trips this sum
mer. The Spokane, the new *ti?am*.*r. of 
the com puny** fleet, which has just hwn 
built nt 8sn Francisco »][>ecinUj

nu»' îw 'kfir uchedtiled 
for the service. She is to make the 
round trip in alsmt eleven days, ami will 
leave every fourteen d.ij*. On her 
s|iecial tri|»s non»* only round trip passen
ger* will he Lotikvil, and thes«* must be 
all first class. Her dates of departure 
on these voyages hive tieen fixed “WT 
June lith and 28th. and Jnly 12th and 
2i;th. while tlte fare for the round trip 
baa been placed at The tourist
season, however, will last much longer 
than the date mentioned, and will be 
carri«*»l on as usual until the line weather 
goes. The company has also completed 
arrangements for the Nome trn«le. owl 
will jdace the S«*nator an»! State of Cali
fornia again on that route.

With regard to the plan* of the C. P. 
R. Company, a *»*h»*dnle will l»e an- 
nouneetl shortly, but what »»ther v«o«wls 
the company have In view f«r Skagway. 
parti» ularlv In a«i«Hthm to t#ie Hating, 
the DanuiN* and Amur, has not l»»*»*n 
stated. l*a*t year th»**e steamers mn»le 
Vancouver ilu>. first |«*r* of c*U **** their 
rgtnrn vox-age and their last when 
northw-ar«l bound.

NARROW ESCAPE.
British barque Caithnesshire. Captain 

Fumeanx. whi»*h has just arrived at Ti- 
(oma, reports having been driven on the 
rocky Vancouver shore last Tn#»*day 
night in a gale, with but fifteen fathom* 
of water beneath her, In the te»*th of a 
furious wind and heavy ace, Imth of her 
anchors were lost, with 2IM» fathoms of 
chain. Helpless and with shoaling wa
ter increasing, Captain Furueaux and 
his crew expected to see the v»*ss»*l driv
en on the shore, and so certain were 
they of her fate that the small law ta 
were lowered, and harried preparation* 
mad** to take to them. Almost within 
an instant, however, the wind shifted 
and begun to blow from the northwwt. 
Hail was clapp»*d on to the Caithne* 
shire and she was driven clear of shore, 
anchorless, bat safe.

TELEPHONE ON CHARMER.
“A telephone system is to be pl»i»*e»l on

In young girls we look for abundant health and strength, rosy cheeks, firm, plump 
flesh and constant cheerfulness. How often, however,- we meet young girls who seem 
prematurely" old, broken down, feeble, pale, listless, thin and irritable. These abnormal 
and dangerous conditions are due to a general weakness of the blood, aud should be cured 
just as promptly as possible or the whole life of the patient will be ruined.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills
For Pale People

are the natural, logical and sure cure for feeble girls.
They are not purgative pills, but a tonic—blood-building, 
nerve-strengthening and possessing qualities which act 
directly, upon the organs responsible for the trouble.

It they are given to young girls who are not thor
oughly healthy and nonnal, you will see the effect at once 
in a brightening of spirits, in an increase of weight and 
in a- disappearance of all the symptoms of premature 
feminine weakness. These pills are the best thing in 
the world for women’s trouble of all kinds. They are 
the best for young and old.

ïfef.

- <M

Mis* Edna Packer, Evert on, Ont., writes :—“About a year ago I was 
troubled with hiwtaches. As time wore on my condition grew worse. I 
l ecanie so weak that the least exertion would exhaust me. and my heart 
would give me great trouMe. If I stooped to pick anything up I would 
become so di*«y that I could only walk with difficulty. I always felt tired 
and worn out. I tried several medicines, but they did not help me any, 
and after being ip this condition for some months I began using Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills. Before I had finished the first !*>x I felt some relief, and 
after using the pills f«»r a!»out a month I was as well as ever I had been.

‘While sïcfc'TTost T* cni \ -riUir 'pouisTs Tn weight^ but under the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills gained it again. I think Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
saved iny lilc ami I shall always recommend them.”

' pilU #re iüe-enty pitis trf the fcfrid, and you must bit
sure to get the genuine. Tou ran tell the genuine because the 
full name 44 I>r. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” appears 
on every tyx. If you don’t find them at your dealer's write 
direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ok, Brock ville, Ont.» and 
they will be sent prepaid at 30 cents a box or six boxes for $130.

o-' vy \ LL\AMS

ft p«51
* - ropir •

i,

at- like. flower, from the floor I» well drawn, the
"That haH I hav^to tell jrun roneern- ^ lllr,«n,."

in. onr .drill». 1 wi l tuention that our, (>th,,r p|,.,ur,„ „„d eomment. «re: “Box 
.Irill. have heen »wMlj nltorodIthe Umt V.hibtert it. U",.l Av.dem,.

a.?B IS
"m".I.'li'"-! ’ 1 7m m.i i "Frort

rather .tiff to tint. A patrol in i. inx in which the modeling of the head ta
Hem out this afternoon with four day.' good and the flv-h tone.
mtixMiM 14rtiik»*ts He. Thrqr are going —I*adies Pictorial, May JHth,
” ride'to Truro.' N.R., «ml Itaek. «bont "Fralrbe et gentille figure de l“-tlt
«6 elks each way from hire. They are gareon.”-Jonrnal dew Arte 
taking all their kit with them, amt they “Blue and _Brown, exhllUled at 
hav« to bo lm»*k in four days. I think Brighton, 18118.
It is nu-rely t«i sou what tho hursos ran “ 'Blue and Br»»wn* the half length of 
»b». Just think of lonving Victoria and „ negress la w»»rth notice.’’—Brighton 
riding to Nanaimo and back in four Herald, Nov. 13th. 1897.
<lays. | “Other |Hcturé themes which will be

“I will now give you some idea of j met with appreciation are ‘Bine and 
what we are getting in the way of cloth- Brown.’ by Miss H. Pemberton.”—Honth- 
ing. We have only been issu»*»l with a t,rU Weekiy News, Brighton, 
few articles of w»*aring apparel as ye[, There are also s»une charming lan<1- 
but I expe< t we will get the n*st In a I fln.l i*»rirait* of well known Vic-
few «lays. <>ur kit »*onsisU »>f two suits | |4)rtRnHi including those of the Ident.- 
of good tmderwear. three pairs eocks. j (»,>vl.rnor Rlshoi» Fridge. Canon Pad- 
one tielil servict? cap, one toque, one pair ; ^on an<| f«anon Ih-nnlqmls. This at* 
Slater lsM»th, and they are very g»*Ml t .tiTO exhibition will be open to the 
ones We have mother pair of long

‘Arrangement* were «xunpleled 
Wednesday between General SiqM rin- 
temlent 11. W. Kent, of the Telephon»* 
Company, mid Manager J. W. Troup, of 
the V. P. N. Company. A wire will Is* 
run under the C. P. H. wharf, ami n 
telephone receiver wil! b« i»hi»*« «1 on 
Is.ard the steamer in the forwanl saloon. 
Iiiimadiately th«* steamer has diK*ke«1 the 
wires between the steamer and the city 
system will be connected, and the l*i>pb* 
uptown »*an teleplione t»* the purser on 
tward the Chnrne*r/ The system 
W l«*tWHed ffriWmrny rôe the iVnVf-^* 
of allowing peof»le to obtain information

Slater lssits coming to us. also a som
brero. khaki uniform., and s.*veral other 
im|s»rtnnt articles. We hare at present

public to-day and to-mdrrow.

EXECUTIVE M EETINO.

i T.i Take Final Action in Respect to 
Liberal ^invention.

The exeenttre of the Provlqelal Lib
eral AswMlntion will meet at Vancou
ver on Sntnnlay next. 18th Inst., at 2 
p.m., to take Into consécration all ques
tions affecting the holding of the pro- 
vin«*ial convention on the 30th Inst. Final 

I arrangements will lie made, and an effort 
—I no don lit will be made to reconcile the 
, . ^ Tktaria at e.Hifllcting views in respect to the repre*
la. * are Mim ru*«l* it. aed other matter.. v

emooek’i Cotton Boot
OSsM1: s?‘‘ior.Wtisr.

iÿsrsisses»
■Mpooâlblc Drugglaie la Canada

PRICE PER POUND.
How Much is Good Solid Flesh Worth?

When a little tot, that can hanlly talk 
plain culls out for Orepe»Nets »K*for«* sl»«* 
gets up from the lad In th»* morning 
there must be something pleasing about 
the f«s*d.

Her father says. “I can safely say that 
every poumi of Gra|s»-Nuts us»*»! in my 
family has lieeii worth a dollar in g»»J»l 
to me. To illustrate: About fire years 
ago I was ill and run down >fnun 135 
pounds to 130. After I got so I cult’, 
get alsmt, my stomach tronbl»*»! m«* and 
1 never coul«i get above 128 |m>uii»1s, al
though I tried all kiwis of fo»nl.
•Finally 1 was pul on Grape-Nuts ami 

kept It up for eight months. I n nlired 
I was fleshing lip agqln nn«l when 
weighed found. I had r» «*overe.l my 155 
pounds. I have since b»*»*n able to hold 
my own. My stomach Is m fine eondi- 
tion.

My family all eat Grape-Nnts and are 
all improved in health. Even my little 
tot who ran hardly talk calls for tlraiK*- 
Nnt* before she is out of bed In the 
morning.

I stand for mithing hut what Is right 
and honest, and I am quite willing you 
should print my name if you choose to 
publish this letter.” F. A. Brainard, 
Binghamton, N. Y., No,*8 Gold 8t«

about their baggage ami other necessary 
data iU«ftit travel, which will naturally 
In, a great advantage to the general pub
lic. Capt. Troup experimented with a 
similar arrangement a year ago tn 
KiMftcimy lake, and foun«l that it work- 
ed wry well iml«•♦*«!. This is the first 
city in Canada, nml probably in Ameri
ca. w hen* this excellent plan has l**»*n 
fwlOnfo oper«B»«. OSty »më »iue*ti»*n Is 
barfed no one must ask over the tele
phone how the weather was in Victoria 
when the steamer left.”

Nothing has yet been «Ion»* in Vii'toria 
toward* making the connection, but the 
improvement is »*<mtemplat«*»l, nml the 
onler for the service has ln*en placed.

TACOMA FROM ORIENT.

R«*sidendent In fresh paint from the xfl 
n-ctmt overhauling whi<*h she received at ^ 
Hongkong, the steamer Tacoma, of the ki 
I Nm!well line of Oriental steamshiiw, ar- B 
rive»l from China and Japan this ^ 
morning, after an absence of nearly six 
months. Since last in port the ship hsa ^ 
la*, n «-onsidi rably altered, and hcr pas- g 
sengiT nrcomnxxlation n*diM-t*»i from 32 x 
to 22 saloon. The capUin's quarters ' ^ 
have ls*en removed aft, and more m|»«v ^ 
has l»et*n given up for freight. Several j 
new plates have also been furnish.*!, H 
w hile the whole machin«*ry has lM*»*n gone J 
over, and many new Improvements ef* j fl
f. Mte»l, including new furnaces. The H
steamer waa in the dock at Hongkong^ g 
for two mouths and a half, and is now y 
in splendid running eomlitlon. . J|

On this voyag»*, only »>n«* saloon pas- . 
wenger was brought, he ls*jng an Ameri a 
can bnrin«*ss man naineil VaTWerbilt. who ^ 
has h«*en over to Japan atudylng the ^ 
market for the sale of salted salmon. 9 
Comparative! v a small hhiiiImt of J
Chinese came on the srenmer, and of Ê 
these, only n few lnn»l**d her»*. The car- , h
g. » is a very large general one. contain- j g 
ing a fw humired ton* for this »*ity.
The Taeonta". voyage from the meridian ^ 
to I«irt wn« eharaeU'riard hy "irons : % 
northeart to wnithensterly «itiif». with ' , 
hi «It «■«». fog and heavy rain. She hit. : £ 
ii - it minier.. \\a Hardie, who ha. juat 
"i.impleted hi* flert netlld trip *o -the fi 
Orient, anil 1. quite eharmed with "ea 
faring life.

MARINE NOTES.
"The eontnteta for two new tioat. will j 

prohahly be let in a couple of day. to j 
Wallace", ahlpbetlding yanl. on >"al«" , 
Creek," .ay. the Vancouver World. \ 
"One will t.' for the con«tmctkw of a | 
pleasure launch, ami the tdher for a | 
freight l.tat, to be used In local water». ■ 
ltoth will he cmupleteil by spring, tar] 
that they may be of use during the 
season now* about to ojkui.”

The Sound steamer Fuir haven oper
ating between Seattle ami Laomner and 
way iMiints struck a reef n short »lis- 
tgnee from Utsledy on Tuesday during 
u f.»g ami *o»oi afterward suuk. Th * 
passengers ami crew all sue»*»*.*»!»*»! n 
reaching the lifeboats iu safety *n»l 
rowed to Utsledy.

«®e©®s-s®s®e*s®8ss®sesesi*sg

ICrofton.B.C.I
The Future Smelting Centre 
of the North West Coast.

Situated at Onborne Bay, on the East Coast of Vancouver Island "the 
terminus of the L.enora Mount Sicker Railway, 

v. Lots will be placed on the market in a few days.
For" particulars, apply to Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining 

Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liability, MacGregor Block, Victoria.

To Investors
The majority of towns in British Columbia depend on the min

eral resources in their vicinity, whether of coal, gold, silver or copper. 
When the extraction of these from the earth ceases to be a profitable 
investment, the value of the real estate in such towns ceases, but 
with a "smelting industry to support a town, when same is situated 
on the sea, on which cargoes of ore can be brought from any port 

IU in the universe, the permanency of the town is assured, and as the 
mineral resources of the Northwest of America are developed, the 

H smelter plant at CROFTON will be enlarged and so increase the value 

of the real estate. * ' ,

Ihe Earsman-Wllsee taw»*. Uelttd.
TAKE NOTICE that three month» from 

date of first Insertion hereof 
will be made to Mia Honor the Lieutenant- 
Oovermnrdn-Council for an Order Iu Connell 
changing the present name ofl the above 
. •......... tn t)m« h. w i i*oii t’omnany, Limlt---------------------- -------- . i CÎ53KÎ to The B. Wllaon Company. Umlt-

The glut of wine In lUtlyl. »«Uil«« ; ^................... t^mbur A. D„
serious proportions. rhere was — 
enormous vintage last year, but this sea- 
mu'* is evtMi larger Tht* *t»iek iu th«* 
Italian cellars aimiunts to 3.3nj»,noo.<iJW 
gallons of the 1900 vintage and 38.000,- 
IMM» from former year*, rnces have, 
naturally fallen proimrttonatvly. and n 
gallon of wine is *ol»l -retail at a half
penny. RepresenUtions have b**en made

it.trtl tht. 23rd d.y of Drormjter, 
“î\ïE .ARflteA^WILÇRCOijWD^

A. D.. J. BAKER & CO.,
Phooe W7. , S* Bellerlll. Ft

«crrivK.
All mlml right, are rewroto by the 

Beqtilni.lt * N.nlmo Kril-.J . Gompaay 
penny. R..promntiitlon« have been made ! wtrtiln 
to tlie Italian government to reduce the on the Beat by the Straits of
communal taxes on wines and in the Georgtai th* north by the 50th parallel, 
manufacture of alcohol. Tffi* and on the went by the mmndary or the M.
of war and of marine have decided that | 4 R. Inilwy Land «rant 
In future soldiers and sailor* are to . LhONAkp H. JPOLW.
have rations ot Wine Instead of coffee. I t^no t

ROSLYN GOAL
LUMP OR RACK.............
I>RT CORD WOOD «v- 
8PLBND1D BARK

.... 16.00 per tow

... .18.50 per cord 

....|4.00|

CORE YOURSELF!
the Big « for Ooaotmm* 

Vial. lMra»torrlta% 
Waiue, BBBSloral 4e 

. -ixtuiiA eharfee, cr »•» to 6»»mo 
’ Boo* trrUoltoa er alow»
n mswMt^ ,4 e w»• me wan

mnuuKiiuiHNUh

80 JOHN ROM 
r. BROOKS ....-------- MAN A0
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voice to their wishes. The Times
made no attempt to dictate who ahould 
receive the nomination. No convention 
has ever yet iimdex a selection but1 cer
tain members thought a stronger *fi«an 
might have been selected. We would not 
N» tmrpriwd if there are Conservative» 
to-day who bold Mr. Barnard to Ik*

the matter cannot be heard Until after,
the Full Court sittings is completed.

Chief Justice McCoti-^nt being in at 
tendance, and Mr. Justice Drake being 
iu England, the nine days on which the 
Full Court has now been in session, the 
judge» present have been forced to take 
VI* the consideration of the Yukon ap

weak candidate, ft seems to be almost peals. That appeals on matters alto-, 
impossible for the Colonist to conceal the gether outside of British Columbia
fact that that is its private opinion, j should hare to lie dealt with by our 
The Times certainly never attempted to courts seems strange, to say the least, 
dictate who should lie nominated, while j How much more strange that matters 
the Colonist did. We made no attempt t of great urgency in our own courts—such 
to anticipate the voice of any. ednven- i as to mention another instance, the in. 
lion, while the Colonist did. If there ; junction» hindering the construction of 
was Any wire pulling or mnnlpnlntion to the V., V. & E Railway, to which fre
set-u re certain results the publie van quent reference has been made in our 
judge from whence it proceeded. But legal column, should have to be inde- 
«II these allegations have nothing to do finitely delayed in order that the con 
with the case., The Liberal convention sidération of these outside affairs may 
was harmonious, contrary to the ex- : be gone on with! Whether or not our 
pressed expectations of the Colonist. We ; judges have any discretion in thg mat 
rather think it believes the wrong man ter of hearing appeals from the Yukon 
for its purpose» has been chosen and j we do not venture to say. If they have, 
the right one for ours? The Lils*ruls it would seem that then» is every reason 
enteç upon the campaign united, har- why it should be exercised in such 
menions ami confident. The wave of J way that matters demanding immediate 
confidence in Sir Wilfrid Laurier is j attention might receive at least passing 
spreading, as the elections in the East j attention from the bench; if on the other 
yesterday testify. It is about due in the J hand, our judges have not such discre

tion, it certainly seems that it shouldWest, and we are pretty surq will arrive 
otf the 2Kth of this month.

TICE COT*RTS PARALYZED.

All communications Intended for publics 
tloo wh»utd lie addressed -‘Editor the 
Claies.'* Victoria, H. C.

TIIE ISSUES.

The Colonist has decided to support 
Mr. Barnard in his fight for a seat iu 
the 1 louse of Commons. It is idnin vmr 
contemporary is not satisfied with the 
candidate, just the same. He evidently 
is not the mail it would have chosen to 
speak with the Voice of the Great. West. 
It has a grievance against the Times 
too, as though wo were suspected of. 
having in some way abetted the desire 
of Mr. Barnard to »it in thy seat of the 
Mighty On» whose Voice, if it had not 
been stilled, would hare carried con
sternation Into the ranks of the party 
which has become haughty because of 
isu-k of a mentor to point out to it the 

. things it has left undone.
We sre charged with having in view 

nothing higher than a mere party vic
tory. which is true. We do not think 
we could bring about anything better for 
Victoria, British Columbia, the Domin
ion and the Empire generally than the 
electiuu tff » suppyrtçr of a government 
wM< h iu the course of a litUe over five 

.year» .has lifted this country out of the 
rut into Vliieh iwlitical Incompetence, 
«-orniption, duplicity and treachery had 
lauded it; a government which has not 
•only inspired confidence and hope for 
the future at home, but has been instru 
mental in quickening' into new life a 
movement for the ultimate federation of 
the British Empire, a movement 
which appeared to be slowly dy
ing for lack of something to 
feed upon. The I^anrier government has 
made Canada one in a sense which was 
never understood before, while the feeble 
forces which Mr. Barnard represents are 
engaged iu their old mmersble business 
of dividing asunder for the sake of party 
advantage. The election held yesterday 
4a one of the divisions of Montreal, iu 
which Mr. Bergeron, the leader of the 
Conservatir*_ party in Quebec until he 
was defeated in the last general cam
paign. was run in old time Tory style, 
and was won in the new Liberal style. 
Mr. Bergeron was turned down again 
4a a constituency which is largely 
Frunvh-Caundisu, although he and Mr.

the present lender of Mr. Barn 
ard*s party, told the electors that Sir 
JVUfrid Laurier was too British for 
them, that he was sending too maay 
Canadians to tight iu the name of 
the King in South Africa, and that he 
»houhl not have sent any without first 
securing the assent of Parliament; while 
in another i>art of the Dominion other 
mentis-rs of Mr. Barnard's party—in 
West York, inhabited by a different class 
of people—were loudly calling for the 
dispatch of 25.000 men, with all ex- 
petiees paid in advance, to crush the 
enethics of the Empire. Yet in both 
cases these accommodating people were 
defeated. In the last election the Con
servative candidate was elected in West 
York by over Hi Mi of a majority. It rosy 
he that it is more jtmfita hie to be «-on- 
sistciit than to have a policy for the 
Bast, anotheripollcy for the central part 
of th«« country and still snot her for the 
Wcat. 'File country is Canadian in 
sentiment and in spirit, and we art» 
thankful to say it is now quite apparent 
it cannot l*e diviileil for party purposes.

The Colonist *qs»aks of wings of par
ties. of iminipiilstiiig eonventioirs, of 
patronage, and many other supjiosititious 
matters whi«*h have no lieu ring whatever 
upon its decision to support Mr. Baru
ant. It is true the members of the Lib
eral party are not all in accord on pro
vincial affairs. It is said some of them 
nro siipiMirtiiig the present provincial ad
ministration. There is ho accounting 
for the vflgcrles of humanity. Even the 
most evenly balanced of us pursue 
courses someth»'# which cannot he »e- 

 ̂cot in ted for by ordinary precesses of 
reasoning. We lielleve these men to lie 
acting conscientiously and to lie acting 
nocordiiig to their convictions. We have 

no quarrel with them on that account.
If they desired the nomination of an- 
•ther than Mr. George Riley they gave

There seems to lie an explanation due 
the public from some quarter regarding 
the present state of affairs in the Stt- 
prenie Court of the Province. Com
plaints regarding the “delays of the law" 
an* as old ns the hills; hut when such 
delays, irksome enough in any case to 
anyone who is unfortunate ,enoiigh to be 
Involved in litigation, sri* rendered still 
more bordeiMomie by those to whom the 
public naturally look to make the wheels 
«if justice rpn imoothly. the complaints 
wonbl apiiear to In* sufficiently well 
grounded to call for an investigation.

The amendments to the Supreme Court 
Aft, pa say. I at. the last session of the 
Is*gtsiatnri‘. pmvideil, among other 
things, that the Full Court for the hear
ing of appeal* or other matters *hall 
h«il«i four sittings in ieach year, on e|>eci- 

dates, sitting alternately ht- Vte- 
tori a and Vancouver, and continuing un
til the business before the court is dis
posed of. It is necessary, in order for 
the court to he properly constituted, that 
at hast three’ judges shall be 
on the bench, of whom the judge ap 
pealed from must not be one. As we 
hare but five judges in our Supreme 
Court, all other business than |hat of,the 
Full Court is naturally confined to one 
or other of the two judges who happens 
n«H to be in tbe Full Court at the mo
ment. And ns otic of these fiv«* judge* 
is at present in England on leave of 
alweitee, it is only possible to bring 
these matters “of first instance." we be
lieve the correct phrase I*, before the 
ouh jpdgv who in not for the time being 
engaged in the Full <!ourt. When the 
Present sittings of the Full Court opi ned 
in Victoria on the 7th Inst., there were 
some twenty appeals wet down on the 
list foe hearing, and several barristers 
from distant points in the province were 
on hand to argue certain of these canes.

I*e given them, when the result of the 
present rule is delay and jiossibly ir
retrievable loss to parties as to whose 
affairs the public of British Columbia 
undoubtedly has the right to expect our 
judges to take cognizance at the earliest 
iKjasihle m.»im;ut.

The Colonist in explanation of the 
position it took in 18Wt in regtird to the 
organization of the Executive Council, 
says: “The (mint then made was that an 
Executive’ Council was not legally con- 
si luted until all Ae departmental officers 
provided for by the Constitution Act hail 
liven apiKtiuted." WMÜch Is-ing inter- 
prvteil in the only manner |s»ssible, 
means that while the statute calls for a 
«•ompieU* cabinet ^o begin with, the 
numlier of ministers may afterwards be 
reduced at tile wHl of the head Of the. 
administration. Could anything be morn 
absurd ? The Act plainly says" the Cab
inet shall contain the following officials: 
Provincial fWurtn ê ttnanii fl—ral 
Chief Commissioner. of I-nnds and 
Works, Minister of FTrtance and Agri
culture. Minister of Mines and Presi
dent of the Council Another section 
says in the absence from any cause of 
any of these ministers any of their col
leagues may act iu their stead, but it 
does not say the Attorney-General may 

t on In-half of a' minister who ha* no 
existence ns a minister, as he is now 
ostensibly doing for Mr. McBride, 
seem* clear thi.t under the law a govern 
blent can only transact business when 
it is a complete government. The pre
sent cabinet i* only a fraction, and It 
sitm* open to anyone to contest the 
legality of its acts. We believe now its 
attention has I wen ealleil to this aspect 
of its case that it will hesitate about 
entering into any contracts of magni 
tude.

Good Time for the New Year
A
%

Have your watches and clocks pot 
In good order so that you can make 
a good start Id 1002. If .you bring 
them to us we can repair them for 
you and make them keep good time 
at a very moderate cost, and guar
antee to give you satisfaction. Spé
cial attention paid to Repeating. 
Chronograph and English Lever 
Watches.

C. E. Rcdfern,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Established 1802.
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HE THOUGHT HE KNEW IT.ALL.
J. A. Kdgcrton lu Denver (Col.) News.

I kuew a man who thought he knew It all. 
He knew bow earth became a rolling ball.

He knew the source and secret of all life. 
Ho also knew how Adam came to fall.

He knew the causes of the glacial age,
And what It was that made the deluge rag»». 

He knew—In fact he knew most every
thing.

In bis own mind he was earth's greatest 
sage.

of such stupendousHis knowledge was 
girth.

It took in everything upon the earth m- 
And iu the heavens; but nioet strange <,f 

all.
He didn't know a thing of real worth.

He knew where people go when they are 
deed.

He knew all wenders ever sung or said.
He knew the past and future; but for all 

He didn't know enough to earn his bread.

-H* sma...a. marvel of nmnlM-l..n^i ___ __
lie knew the secret of the hence and 

whence. r
He was a bundle of great the

The only thing he larked

<V

’ , HAS HARD TIME
Stricken and Helpless with Work 

to be Done—Deprived of the 
, Power to Work.

Pierre Lussier of Lee Weedon wae In
deed in ea Unfortunate Plight - He 
Expresses Bis thinks for i Com 
plete Restoration to Health and 
Strength.

Ijic Weedon, Qnv., J,n. I,-..—imperial). 
—Pierre T.nmler ia a farmer who, like 
every other husbandman, has much work 
which must lie done in its season. Many 
of a farmer’s duties will not admit of a 
postponement; they have to is» attended 
to promptly, and poor Mona. Lussier had 
not the strength to do the»* toilsome
ta ska.....He had no children to help on
the farm, and ns rlgorousand trained 
arms are iivveeaary, h» w as feeling very 
downcast on account of his inability and 
weakness. »

lie had one of the worst forma of 
Kidney Disease, and this reduced his 
strength to that of a mere child. The 

| ml» hmhoi io W woa very greet; and 
The d« mutistrativn iu honor of the l»o*t a*w*Te *«*cnivd to come on him worse 

master-General at Toronto the other day Jua* n* time that fie hud some im* 
was not uiidesrwid. Mr. Muloek has msn- I*tN*tii|1t work to do. 
sg**l hi* department exceedingly well He ! *,ad suffered in this way for over
hn* tnrreswc* tts cmeb-nry, iednccd-tnr- tw<?ut>’ >canL sometimes better. «HBe- 
ehsrge for |Hwtage. end ~~f-i |r|jn annual worse, but always sick and suffer-
pimtal detirtt as wHL This Is no small ing- am* instantly growing worse, till 
athJeviuumt. aud.ls one uf nhii-li.any pabti*3 fn* the last two years he was unable 
man would have good reason to be proud. . to ** "bJtWng.

rie».
was common

A DESERVED HONOR.

MINISTRY DEFENDED.

The list of a|*peals is dividi-d into thn*e 
imrts, the first of which contains those 
«•ases Iu which only non-resident counsel 
are engaged, the second those in which 
one side is represented by a non resi 
dent counsel, and the third the remain
ing appeals, the appeal* from the Yu 
koti Territorial Court being placed last 
of all; and the eases are argued in the 
order in which they ap|»car on the list, 
the intention evidently being that non
resident barristers may get through with 
their arguments and return to their vari 
oua places of business as soon as possi
ble. However, on the first day of the 
present sittings only one of the esses on 
the first part could be heard, one or 
other of the judges constituting the court 
being the judge appealed from in each 
of the other eases, and the Chief Jus- 
lice not being present. Each day since 
then the counsel from out of town have 
attended the Full Court, expecting that 
their appeals would come on, but each 
day the same state of affairs existed, 
the consequence being that numerous 
cases, and the moneys or rights |n-_ 
volved In same, are most vexatiously 
“tied up." and undoubtedly the expense 
of k<*»|iing the varions counsel, who are 
thus detained from theif places of busi 
ness, waiting on from day to day the 
«•hai.ee of their appeals being heard, will 
have to be borne by (someone who,is not 
responsible for the delay.

Apart from the state of annoyance 
w'hich this scarcity of judges causes in 
Full Court matters, the necessity of the 
« nly three judges who are working he 
ii.g present the greater part of the day 
in the Apt>eal Court renders it w ell nigh 
impossible for any progress to lie ma.le 
in matters “of first instance.** Any ap
plication requiring argument of any 
1< ngth must lie “stood over” until, prob
ably, the Full Conrt sittings is com
pleted, which, at the present rate of 
progress, appears to be a very distant 
eventuality. An example in point oc
curred yesterday. An application wgs 
made in the Chamber Court for a wjit 
of mandamus to compel the Deputy Pro
vincial Secretary to Issue the writ for 
the election to fill the vacant seat in 
Victoria, surely « matter in which the 
public have a right to demand expeili- 
tlon. Yet the .ÿulge in Chambers *tatc«1 
when fixing the date for heaving argu
ment on the question for Saturday 
morning, if any lengthy argument ft» re- 
vjuired—a* undoubtedly there must be- -

Disgutwted with the manner in which 
Providence has been directing things 
generally, the Ladysmith Leader breaks 
out as follows:

“Rumor is again busy with the name 
of Mr. W. W. B Mel nues, M. P. P., in 
connection with a cabinet position. The 
public can take it from the Leader that 
there ia no more ifi the rumor than in 
the heads which originated it. Be
side*. the impossibility of it—baa not 
British Columbia stolidly set its face 
against anything Rke brains figuring 
“prominently** in its public life? Is not 
this the province which condemns its 
best and highest thinkers to the obscur
ity of private Kfe, aud presj^r the 
anomaly of rural writers^funning Its 
metropolitan press, ami/ metropolitan 
writi-rs running its mrgT press? But 
the Serbonian bogs liwVe ere this shelt- 
* n»d better than thfi intellectual light- 
weighti* who iiranyu so garishly In the 
shadow of the Capital."

Our contemporary expresses, although 
in a somewhat altered sense, the senti
ment* of the poet who wrote:
“Full maay a gem. of "pun-st ray serene, 

Tbe dark. unfathomiMt naves of ocean bear; 
Foil many a flower Is Iwrn to blush unseen 

And waste Its sweetness on the desert air.

“Perhaps In this neglected spot Is laid 
Home heart once pregnant with celestial 

Are;
Hands that the rod ..f Empire might have

Or waked la ecstasy thj living lyre.'

Mr. Joseph Martin, we understand, 
has informed the executive of the Lib
eral Association that unless they call a 
meeting for the purpose of electing dele
gate* to the Vancouver Convention be
fore the 21 >* of the present month lie 
will present himself as a candidate in 
the approaching federal bye-elect ion. 
Can it be possible that the Provincial 
member for Vancouver has become im
bued with the idea of speaking with the 
Voice of the Wint ? We would not ear-» 
to suggest that he has any intention of 
inflicting injury upon the Liberal party, 
but it is true the Liberal* lost a aeat 
yesterday through division of their 
fences, Should Mr. Martin carry' out 
his threat he will "introduce n spirit 
w hich will give xei< to the proi*»«««lings. 
No doubt hi.9 first net will in* to n»sign 
his eeit iu Xlie local House.

Backache, swelling of feet and ankles, 
puffing under eyes, frequent thirst, scanty, 
clomly, highly colored urine and all urinary 
troubles lead to Bright's disease, dropsy, 
dlaben»». etc.. Moan's Kidney PUls «re s 
«nfe care.

A fast p«-nman wifi write at tbe rate of 
3o words « minute, which means that In an 
hour s steady writing lie has drawn hi* pen 
along a spait» of over'3«io yards.

Premier Solonmn 
field Will For

Resigns and. Schole- 
n a Government.

Premier Wei by-Solomon and his min
istry went down to defeat iu the mock 
parliament last night, hi* immigration 
policy liein* too radii-nl for the House.

The proposal of the government under 
the immigration policy was to lease 
lands iu the North we* Territories in 
perpetuity for the purpose of ent«onr- 
•ging British settlers who paid their 
passage. It was also proposed to ex
empt ••eh eehtihre from th.- p:ivm.-nt of 
rentals for a period of five year*.

The gt»vernnicut speaker*. Meswrs. 
Solomon. Black. Primas, ' ration and 
Davie, chnmpioneil the measure, while 
the opposition led by Mr. O'Brien and 
represented also by Mesafw. Wilson. 
Bridgman and Grant, strongly opposed 
it.

An appeal to tbe whole house resulted 
hi the government being defeated by a 
majority of two. Premier Solomon and

He decided to try a treatment of 
j Ibsld’s Kidney Pills, and from the very 
first «lose be. began to improve. After 
he had used eight box in he was well 
enough to work again, but he kept oti 
using the Pills, til) now- he is well and 
strong.

For years he could not walk a quarter 
of a mile without assistance, but recent
ly he walked eighty miles without reat- 

1 Ing. He says:
“I owe it all to Dodd's Kidney Pille, 

which have done wonderful things for

This cure of such a severe case of 
ever twenty years* «landing is regarded 
by our people here who know the facts 
as little short of a mirach*.

TRY THE

Long Distance 
Telephone

Speed, Promptitude, Accuracy. No Delays, You 6et Your 
Answer Instantaneously.

no you want to «Told that bu.lnes. trip and tons «are time amt mon.jT
Do yon want to order gooda, end be sur,, of nhipment to-d«V> 
Do yon went to talk with friends at home?
Do yon wish for any reaeon, 

tance? Then use
personal interview with parties at a di»-

The Long Distance Telephone.
Tariff From Victoria for Two Minutes Conversation.

Sidney ..............
Saanlehton..................................
Ooldstreani..,........

lO Cents
lO >

Sooke Lake ‘JO M
Shawnlgan Lake (Strathcou) _*r M-
Sliawnlgan Lake (Keoolf’s)_____
OuncanH

25
.30
35

“_____

Chemaliius
LailyHmltli 40 «4

SO
You Can Easily Transmit SO Words In s or a minute

(Equal to 240 word, in two minute.,

Trr ^JrJ'^L30 Th>rd,“,:““I. dld not t'-l'-rmph. fenring you were out of town.
, *° “P on ^ train- ksre yoor deeUion

now, so called you by telephone.**

^M. W. WENT, General Superintendent.

You ask why Saunders’Groceries 
Are the Best? Because

LX-MeBiJe
N«» aRulteratioi«lw.y.Tr.16. *, idnltemtlon permitted, 

others. Once tried n I Way» used. ■ <'«wt Du more than«tuer* «»nce men aiw»ye used.
AHMont H PORK AND BEANS. * tins________ ' zir« •RUHKE 4 BLA< KWffiid'l KI'H’KS. p«V bottle 2---------*................. nS
MOBTONfl WHOLE MACE, per bottle . M* ! * ! *    \Z
' .V-tV * l^1 «KH * MA*IK AI.BKRT OH WÀTKB BÜC

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
PHONE 28. 38 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

“Mason 8 Risch” Pianos
Spcri.I Induo ment. to pnrchlwr. dnrin* January. C.II on nw or writ, for ratnlocnn.

The Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
iF.ro.rly Oklwon Hick. * Cod 

»U.K AO ENTS, 88 GOVERNMENT HT.

| Pergonal. (
Martin Kelly, owner and manager of the 

quarry which Is supplying the idly with the 
•tone Decennary for the construction of th» 
causeway, arrived yesterday morning with 
a liw'isd of stone. Mr. KeUy Is at the 

bis ministry thereupon rvatgneil, ami re- ; tiominloa hotel, 
roinmendvil to the governor that K. O. I • • •
S. Scholefield. the leader of the oppomi- | * *pt- MrInto»h. of loidysmlth, who le
turn, b<» sent for to form a ministry. Mr. ***** *a,‘nt for Urofton^towuslte at Ow- 
Srholefield has undertaken the duty, j !" .,n elt,: Be state* that
Speaker (iosnell wan in the chair.

Housekeeper’s
Backache.

Many women 
lift aud strain, 
over-work and 
over-tax their 
strength. Their 
back gives out. 
Their kidneys 
becomeaffected. 
They have a 
painful or sore 
feeling in the 
small of the 
back that taken 
all the life and 

ambition oat of them. They feel
dull, depressed, liftl« s% ----------

Listen I The bard work you’ve 
been doing has thrown extra work 
on the kidneys. They cry out in 
protest through the aching back.' 
Von feel wretched all over because 
the kidneys are not working right 
and poison is circulating in your 
system. The kidneys must have 
help—better give them the benefit 
of the best Kidney Medicine made 

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets—the prescription of a kid
ney s[>ecialist—the result of years 
of study of kidney diseases.

PAIN PREVENTED SLEEP.
Mrs. N. La violette, Am prior, Ont., 

writes as follows : “ I have used Dr.
Pi belter’s Backache Kidney Tablets. They 
sre beyond question the best kidney rem
edy I have ever used. I had lameness and 
an acute pain between the shoulders. I 
could not sleep nights. I had more or 
less headache. Often I suffered from in
digestion caused by uric acid in my sys
tem. These troubles departed after I had 
sed Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab

lets, my kidneys were strengthened and I 
rested better nisnt s. I think these Tablets 
the most effective kidney remedy I have 
«ver seen. I know that they surpass every 
other that I have tried heretofore, and I 
do not hesitate in recommending them.”(

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
•re 60c. a Box, at all druggists or by mail,

' Tils Dm. Zi#a Pnoixm Co., Toronto, Ont.

tin* work of laying out the site Is going 
\ forward rsptdly. ami lota will be wm>o ©o 

the market.

i Watch Free Do Yew 
wtltwl

tr or men ur lauir-»j oy ueiug unij a lew momnits of your snare tlmpl iv 
one wants a Watch, and we offer a BEAUTIFUL ONE ABSOLUTELY fkkh for Introdncly, Mlnwln POM. Bo,, or «rl. MtelSPS
W»rin« « frw moment, of their time nfter Khool. Semi <u at onoa mr,,»

*^-"‘d -SJSZS.'SLTl

R. Senbrnoh. manner of the Athlon Iron
Work*; K. E, W.li'h, of the 11. c. Market; ______________________
®»-' K- Prior, n. U. lier, J/. Martin.' j ----------- . "

1 AUCTION sales

Ci-awe you. Everybody who has received one has been ’delighted The we tew filled case and fully guaranteed for one year. Our pills sre‘the beZ rJm^dï 
“°.7n HwDysneeeto. Heart Trouble. Constipation. NerrouV IM*«ÏSa. Tldf 
grotlmi. Blood Diseases, etc. “They are easily sold." Do not délavât Lw. i 

your name at ooce and we will send you the Miracle Pm* »„«t
s s
, «l.hl.n to net the w.trh with pdl*. If the, wnd u. a moner orda.,ioo> we -iu •»« kæ

R. COTE & CIE., Bic, Rimouski Co., P. Q.
w„t8IlnV,Ar; *hou,‘* yoe <1*aM*e to see a sample hot of
will wad *( thov tn^rerb.d, w*Un, on 10c. In .ump.of our pills we

from Vancouver by the Charmer last evm 
Ing.

Messrs. Poupon* and McVeigh, contrse- 
! ,<>r* heve returned front New Wertmln»ter. 

Where they have been for some time In con 
nectlon with the letting of the contract for 

I tiie construct I,* the Fraser river bridge.
They are at the Dominion bidet.

• a e
Nigel D. Campbell and G. J. W. flaiem. 

j of Vancouver; <1. W. Fnrnlss. of Boat on;
; w r Raymond, of fli-attle: Geo. B. Daws- 

wHI. «.f Hamilton. Out.: Geo. Rumpel, of 
• ,l' r|lu- OnLare among the «-ommcrrhil men 

staying wt the Victoria hotel.
• • •

Fred. K. Young. C. K.. one of . the staff 
< 1 *» *l»f work bf erecting a smelter
1 t-bvwttp m « kaborne ftny. wn •

lu the clt> yesterday. He stated that work 
was progressing favorably.

G T- •’“tier, representing the Armour 
Packing Co.. CWtlfu, at .Vancouver and 
Victoria. nrrlviHl from the Mainland last 
evening by the Charmer, and Is staying at 
the Victoria hotel.

• • e
J. West, proprietor of the Commercial 

hotel at White Horse, has returned from a 
business trip to Ottawa, and Is a guest at 
the Dominion betel.• • •

A. I,. Smith, government agent and min 
Ing recorder at Allierai, and bis wife and 
son. are In the city. They ore staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

—BY THE-
CUTHBERT BROWNE,

UMITKO.

ON TUESDAY. 
January 21st. 
at Salesrooms

By Order of Party (Joins Ea,t.
BleRnni Nodar, f-urnlmre. 

Organ, Etc,
Particular. Monday.

.. . UN. AN.EAKLX. UATK. _______
Anothar Choice hnatorn Collec 

lion Worn a of Art.
Oil. PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, ETC. 
Particulars later.
Furniture, Stocks of Merchandise bought 

for cash or sold on commission.
Telenlmoe 683.

UfcBBBRT CUTHBERT. Auctioneer.

SELECTSIH00L
—FOR—

Yeans ladles and Children
•T. ANNE'S ACADEMY
(Incorporated Institution!.

HUMBOLDT 8TRBBT, CITY.
Thnrongh Primary. Intermediate and* 

Graduating Courses. Complete Commercial 
Course, Bookkeeping, l'itiqan Shorthand 
and Touch Typ. writing. Largest list of 
pupils In positions In the city. Music de 
part meut affiliated to the best College In 
the Dominion. Iattest course followed, cer
tificates Issued In each section, vis. : Junior 
and Intermediate; Diploma given In Senior 
Senior course. Course In Aolfegglo free to 
regular music pupils. Harmony and theory

For terme apply to I he Academy.

° Jennings Burnett nnd wife, who have 
Ih-cii spending a week's vacation 
Mainland, returned by Inst 
Clm rater.

the 
evening’s

J W. Brownell and bride arrived from 
Vancouver last night on their honeymoon 
tour. They ire reglstenil at the Vb-torla.

.lolin Wnllnee. a i anneryn an. of Vumi>u- 
ver. Is Iri the city on business, and Is. « 
g"e*t »! the Victoria hotel.

J. I*. Ii. and John Mr-Murphy acre among 
Hsetigers from Vancouver last ulubt 
c steamer Charmer.

1 • * iimêrfeit. of Vancouver, Is In
r.v. a guest at the Drlard Imtel.

the

th.

—There Is nothing so effective for the 
money a» a go-'d “Japhnese Rug." w«» 
nsve them In all sixes, nnd show a verr 
rich range of colorJhg. Wftler Bros. •'

January Sale
25 per cent. Discount

ON ALL OCR

Fall Millinery, 
Bleases.Wrappers

ETC.
B«gla* January and

Stevens 8 Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS 8T.

NOLTE
tiLASSf.S

AP'MSTkJ 37
^•FORT ST.

EVE» TESTES
FNIE

On View
------------------—------------- ---------- _ me

Ing some exhibited In the Royal Academy 
and Aalon, will be od view at Waltt’a music 
hall on

Thursday and Friday 
Next, Jan. 16th, 17th,

From 12 to A p. m.
Admission 25e., In aid of the R. B. ohueclv

The Supporter* of the
Government Candidate

Are requested to meet at the Committee

No. »l Balmoral Block
nornt-AS STRKRT, ON
Friday Evening

i. 17. at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of 
.organisation.
/ All frleDds of the Ottawa Government anti 
'of Mr. George Riley, the Liberal candidate* 
are Invited to be present.

• . .Va »V <• FV.- .y> «

—eK
\

0440 D6A

^
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The Face Hands
RmuIh1 bmw care ^ during thp winter. 
Him I winds end frosty air mate the Mt «{ 
wmv emollient uhwdutHy TWtMMT. All 
the wetl known preparation* for the akin 
ere to be found In our store.

9 -oua-

Buttermilk Toilet lotion
Can be specially recommended for chapped 
hands, etc. 133*:. bottle.

, CYRUS H. BOWES, -
CHEMIST,

UH GOVERNMENT ST- NKAR VATBH.

rV*

:::

••«•••»••«••**«#••♦**♦♦*♦ *.,«•«***• + •*------

CUT PRICES 
ON HATS

$3, $3-50 and $4 Hats 
For $1.75

People who patronised onr hat sale* in former seasons know 
what this mean*.

We make this inducement every weawon to sell out onr hat* 
while they are fashionable and keep eer stm* Mean and up to 
date.

There 1* a big advantage in coming early.

Geo. R. Jackson ::

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by. the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 16.-5 a. m.—The traro- 
raetrlv prewure ha* very considerably de- 
envied since ycatawlay over British Uolnm- 
(mantl the North Factfle state*, nnd the 
high area has moved southeastward. Snow 
la falling at Barkerrllle and Baker City, 
and light rain haw fallen along the Coa*t 
and at variooe elation* wear of the range*, 
la the Northwest a nr r*ed deprewdop ils 
cent nil at Qi‘ iBBfllr. a^d doU • ..Ul wewMn- 
er prevails, the temperature at Port Arthur 
falling fo 18 degree* below zero.

Foreeast*.
For 3H hours ewling 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vlrinlty—Moderate or fresh 
easterly wind*, unsettled and cold, with ira-
caaionsl rain.

Lower Mainland l.lghr or moderate east
erly wlaile, unsettled and cold, with ocra 
atonal rain or snow. /

Viet oria—Barometer, :*X63: tempi* rat lire, 
41; minimum, 3H; wind, 4 ailles N. ; wveth-

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.06.; tem
perature, 38; minimum. 36; wind, k mile* 
K. ; rain, .08; weather, rain.

4 Kamloops- - Barometer, 2».1*2; temperature. 
3D; minimum, wind, 2 miles S. K. ;
weather, cloudy.

BarkcAlIU»—Barometer, 3D. HI; tempera
ture. 28; minimum, 28; wind, calm; snow, 
trace; weather, mow.

Han Francisco- Barometer, 10.22; tem
perature, 4M; minimum, 48; wind, 4 mile* 
W. ; weather, fair.

1 a a a*k su m.su» 4

|| CITY NEWS Hi BRIEF, jf
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Look out for I'ridijr nlilt, A 0. U.
W. Haa

—Adjutant McGill, of Vancouver, will 
lead a special dedicatory service in the 
Malvation Army hall to-night, and to
morrow evening the local officer* will 
be commissioned.

—Why pay six Wtat We offer the 
best Ceylon tea for 35c. Direct Import
ing Tea & Coffee Co.. COfMr Douglas 
and Johnson. 'Phone 8UG. *

Make jour coal oil lampe give a light 
equal to the electric incandescent dj 
osing the Patent Asbestos Wicks 
from The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd.

—The favorite routra from this city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria A 
Sidney railway, and steam*r 1 roauols, 

. Train leaves every Monday and Tbnrs- 
1 day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.00. He- 

torti, good for ten days, 12.00 *

Try our Arabian Coffee. The beet on 
the Market Mowat A Wallace, Grocers 
corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

—The dividend notice m another 
column shown that the British Columbia 
Permanent Loan A* Havinjf* Co. is just 
paying another of its regular semi
annual dividend.» at the rate of eight 
per eent. per mnuin to the fortunate 
holders of Permanent stock.

ALL’OT
«At1 Fawcett'» Hot Kmln Fountain. Hot 
Coffee, Chocolate, Vigors I, Beef lea. Celery 
Boulllh-n nnd Tomato Bouilllon. Every 
tiling is pure and of the best. Call and try

•** 4U GOVERNMENT STREET

—A handsome Wiring <*np. presented by 
W. 4. Hoist, of Cherry Creek, to the 
4 ; rami Prairie polo club. Is on exhibition 
In Urdfern's window. It bears the fol
lowing inscription : Polo Challenge Cup. 
presented by W. J. It«fWW K*q.. Cherry 
Oeeli, JVC. (înind Prairie, 1901—4». 
Butler. <i. A. Harding. V. <1. Gordon, 

Homfray.

$100,000.00
To Loan on First Mortgage
In amounts from $860.00 up, oe Improved 
Real Estate. „

"MWÎNKBTON A ODHT.

Oil C8 rilDtn Dr, Cowan's Herical Olet 
rllCi tcUncU ,IH,nf positively cures any 
kind of piles. Instant relief follows, and a 
Apmplete cure In a few days. It's tw> ex- 
gwrlment, but him proven equalw,to every 
<-r*e. no roa|ter>hoW severe*. It never falls, 
and lrast of *11 cures without psln. 30c. a 
box at all druggists, or- by mall postpaid 
from The fîriflhmi X- Mividiereon GO., Lim
ited. 121 Church street, Toronto.

—A progressive whist tournament wiU
be held nt the J.B.A.A. club house tee 
night, m*mmencing at 8:30 o’clock.

—MADAME LAIRD will resume her 
class in Vocal Music on and after Janu
ary 10th. Hours from 1 to 4 p. m. 
Studio, Room 15. No. 08 Yates street, 
over Cochrane’s Drug Store. •

Keep your eye open for Jan. 17th.
--*Rev. J. II. Raiders ton, pastor of the 

James Ray Methodist church, last even
ing performed the ceremony uniting in 
marriage Mr. Andrew Mulligan and 
Misa Kuphemia («rundiaou. They will 
take up 'their residence in Victoria.

Eagles’ Grand Masquerade Ball, Feb. 
14th.

—Service will commence at the syna
gogue to-morrow evening (Friday i at 
7.30 o’clock. Rev. Montagne N. A. 
Cohen will preach on “Memories of the 
Past.’’ On Saturday morning the third 
historien 1 lecture will be given. Subject: 
“The Recta. *

—Election for aldermen and trustees 
was carried on in a quiet and most satis
factory manner: •‘Vfhtners throughout the 
city strictly observed the closing act. 
Capital Cigar* were in great demand a* 
a consequence, at all dealers, and highly 
recommended. •

—Yesterday a meeting of the W. C. T. 
V., Refuge Home, was held, when the 
following Indie* ;■ lid gentlemen were 
heartily thanked for kindnesses at 
Christmas time: Mesdames Burkholder. 
Good acre, W. («rant, lister, Iraamnn, 
McNaiigliton. Mu nsi-, Meston. Spencer, 
XV. Ward. W. WU*on. Miss Perrin. H.
D. Il*-lm« ken. M. P. P„ and F. Came. 
A donation of $25 from the city was 
acknowledged with thanks.

Take your best girl to A- 0. ü. W. 
Hall, Friday night.

—A Chinaman named Ah Hing Wa* 
this morning in the police court sentenced 
to three mouth*’ imprisonment with hard 
labor for the theft of two tan shoe* from 
Monday’* boot and shoe store. Two 
shoe* do not necessarily make a pair in 
the parlance of the trade, and no it prov
ed in Hing’* case. He neglected to 
take notes and.was consequently serious
ly hampered In advantageously disposing 
of them, lie was gathered in last even
ing by Detective Palmer, and after court 
this morning was taken to the provin
cial jail, where he will be the charge of 

’the government for the next quarter.

—The manager of the seamen’s In
stitut»* thankfully acknowledge* the re
ceipt of reading matter during the month 
of December from the following: Mr*. 
Bunting, Mr*. K. Jolwon. Mr*. H. D. 
Ilelnu-ken, Mr*. (J. H. 1 ampbell, Mr*. 
II. Maynard. Mr*. J. D. Pemberton, 
Mr*. W. J. Jeffs, Mrs. W. Wilson. Mr*.
E. Walter*, flanges Harbor. (Sail Spring 
Island). Mrs. Scranton, The I»rd Bishop 
of Coltimbi.-I. II. Burnett. Mr. Beck
with. 8. Greenwood, Jus Townsley, the 
Time* nnd Colonist, daily, papers: Mis* 
Go ward and Miss Gnlletly, Christmas 
decoration* and flower*, -and Mr*. W. G. 
II. Ellison, prayer disk for seamen’s 
mission.

Work hit* been commenced on Pem
broke string in extending a line of track 
up that thoroughfare, from the ear sheds 
to Dougins street. Already the track 
runs from Store to about Government 
street. The new portion of it will cross 
Government, nod running np Pembroke 
i-om*net with the line there. The object 
in view is to afford an alternative ronte 
for the ctfrs to the rond along Store 
xte«et. In so doing the cars will not be 
obliged to leave the sheds always in the 
one way. n practice which ha* n ten- 
d-nbr to wear them ont prematurely. 
The report that, the double trnck on 
Dougins is to he extended out to the 
Train ml house i* denied hr the manage
ment of the company, at least the work 
1* not conlvmpUted at present.

JUST ARRIVED
f . * *'

Fresh and line. Large importation of

Armour’s Pork i Beans
Food for a King. Selling Cheap.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.
Ttkpheee 88. The Leadlel Bracers.

:::

STOCK
TAKING, 1902

Before taking stock, we lad we have 
a lot of odd lines which we do not 
wish to carry over, and are selling 
some lines at price* lower than they 
ran be landed here. It will pay you 
to visit Jolms Bros', store this
“><,11lh" HAVE YOU TRIED

Lime Light Oil?
Y Ira do not need electric light If you 
use Lime Light Oil. Sold only by

Johns Bros.,
230 DOUGLAS STREET.

TRY A BOTTLE
PULMONIC COUCH CURE
It will atop that cough. Made only by

HALL & OO..
IHSPDiMNO VHBMltmt, 

Claim» Block, tier, lain * UeegU. St*.

THE ELECTIONS ARE
TAKING PLACE TO-DAY

Veters Attended in Urge Numbers 
During Afternoon—Balloting 

for Trustees Heavy.

Punctually -on the stroke of eight this 
morning, the booths in the market build
ing and police court were thrown open 
to the electors, and voting in the muni
cipal election* of 1002 commenced. The 
day opened cloudy, but the threatening 
weather did not dampen the ardor of 
the candidates, who were out- in force. 
Congregated together they would form 
quite a formidable contingent, there be
ing eighteen aspirante to the aldermanie 
lend-circle, and twelve to places on the 
school board.

Although of late Interest in matter», 
municipal haa been unusually keen, the 
(wiling this morning wa* not more spirit
ed than in previous years. At the ward 
booth* the balloting has been steady, ac- 
eulsretad, however, during the afternoon, 
as the time for closing approached. The 
absence of a mayoralty contest doubt - 
less detract* from the vim and spirit 
which were expected to characterize the 
|.resent election*, but nevertheless in 
view of the number of candidates in the 
field, and the strong men included among 
them, four o'clock should see a large 
vote polled.

Balloting for school trustee* ha* been 
exceptionally heavy. It is doubtful if ever 
before there hao been euch interest in 
the election of candidates for the school 
board. There b a large variety for the 
elector to choose from, and since the 
opening of the polls, there has been no 
diminution of the steady procession to
ward the police court room. The cham
pions of the lady candidate were present 
in force throughout the day, as every 
elector Is doubtless aware. Certainly 
they have worked diligently and effect
ively for their candidate, and Mrs. Jen
kins's election seems assured. Two 
years ago, the lady candidate, Mrs. 
Helen Grant beaded the polls with tbç 
splendid vote of 1,106; Trustee Belyea 
following with 942. Trustee Brown with 
864, and Trustee Drury with 800.

Those who claim to be expert at pro
phecy predict that Mr. Daury will again 
represent the elector* the school 
board. Of the other ten candidate* It 
l* impossible to make any sensible specu
lation, as there are several who . will 
undoubtedly poll closely, and it will prob
able be a case of neck nnd neck for the 
remaining two vacancies. The voter*' 
list for school trustee* contains the *nme 
numlier as the mayor's list. 3.1)48; the 
aldermanie lists contain 4.(K11 names, a* 
follows: North Ward. 2,244: Cegtrs 
Word. 1.074; South Ward. 1JM3.

It is not so difficult to make a pre
diction in the akhurffUMlc conteat. For 
North Ward it Is generally presumed 
that Messrs. A. G. MeCandle** and II. 
M. tirahnme will In- elected, while the 
fight will lie for third place u'lth Aids. 
Kinsman nnd Beckwith running closely.

In flrtrtiT Ward Tboa, I. Worthkigtoa 
and Aid. Williams will likely be elected, 
and here too there will be a keen con
test for third place. Win. Humphrey 
and Yates lieiug considered close com
petitor*.

For South Ward Aid. Cameron's re
flection is generally conceded, and it 1* 
deemed quite probable that there will 
In* a fresh man on the Imanl. in O. II. 
Barnard. There is quite a current flow
ing Aid. Hall's way, and it is likely 
that the park commissioner will occupy 
his accustomed place when the new 
council sit*. F. W. Tinrent is also ex
pected to poll a strong vote.

Vp to 2 o'clock about fifteen hundred 
votes had 1nh*ii polled for aldermen and 
eleven hundred for s -bool trustee*. 
Polling will be finished at 4 o’clock, when 
the counting commence*.

vsgies’ Grand Masquerade Ball, Feb.
11th.

—Chief Watson, of the fire department, 
was kept busy to-day superintending the 
destruction by fire of several shack* on 
Kaire street.

HOW HIS PARTNER 
DIET TRAGIC FATE

CAFT.V0SS DESCRIBES
TRYING EXPERIENCE

Compuwa Was Reaching for Binnacle 
tight When Wave Swept 

Rio Overboard.

ProhaMy the moot eventful stage thus 
far of the daring voyage niiuci taken by 

J. C. You and N. P. Luxtou in 
the little Pelican, or as she is sometime* 
culled the Tilicum, was the trip between 
Suva, FIJI Island*, and Sydney, New 
South Waive. Australia. Vp till the time 
they reached Suva ho unfortunate inci
dent had occurred to mar the altogether 
satisfactory character ot the voyage, and 
the craft'* complement of two hero 
congratulating themselves that they had 
iceompUalied in exfeMtw leg <*r their 
ci/cumuaviguting tour without mishap. 
As will be remembered. Mr. Lnxton left 
(he sloop at the Fiji |iort and made tlse 
trip lo Sydney by steamer, arranging 
(«> meet Capt. Ve» at the Austrgllan 
oirty.

Aaaodsted Preaa advlcee aubseqncntly 
told ..f the hitter's pcrilmm trip lo the 
great island continent, and the drowning 
of the sailor who took Mr. Luxtoa'e place 
at Fiji. II. E. Davies, of Daviè* Bro- 

1 then», the Government street druggists,
: who is a son-in-law of Mr. Voss, has 
received a letter from the venturesome 

! navigator dated Sydney, containing an 
account of hi* trying experience nnd imr 
ticular* of thi* fatality which overtook 

! his companion when five days out from 
! Suva.
I It appear* that Mr. Vos* wa* on 
Swatch that day until midnight, hut 
shortly before being relieved the bin
nacle light went out. He decided to 

j light it again ns noon n* his partner 
I took hi* place at the helm, nnd when 
j relieved went below for the purpose. He 
' had jm-t handed H out to the other when 
a huge wave swept over the craft, tak
ing the unfortunate man overboard. 
Over went the composa alao. the dimmed 

, sailor having clutched At to steady him- 
i self when the sea dashed against the 
: Isint.
I This deplorable disaster left Mr. Vo** 
I without a companion, anil alao a com
pass which he sadly needed. For 23 
days he navigated the sloop alone, steer
ing by the stars at nightj»nd the sun 

1 by day. On some day* even these signs 
j were obscured by clouds, and the lonely 
occupant of the little craft had an in
teresting time indeed. The man who 
was drowned had hern engaged at Fiji, 
nnd was a foreigner. He was an exrel- 

I lent sailor, and his misfortune placed 
■ the Pelican's captain in dire straits. He 
: was compelled to fill the post of skipper, 

» crew, cook, quarti'inaster, and this, to- 
j get her with the Incxpruwriblt luli.lilless 
which t<. a man who likes company is 

j nothing short of middening. made that 
! stage of the voyage one long to be re- 
i mi ml* red.

Twenty-eight days after leaving Suva, 
and 23 days after the disaster which de
prived him of his partner, (’apt. Vow 
entered Sydney harbor. 1 nohtmsively 
as this was done It was not long before 

. the little craft was the object of much 
curiosity, the |»cople expressing surprise 
that so hazardous a voyage should be 
attempted iu what was little more than 
an ordinary Indian war eauoc.

The doctor came «iboird, and after 
making un examination of the solitary 
passenger, pronounced all right. Mr. 
Vos* had suffered some injuries to hi* 
hands, however, which were attended 
to. At Sydney he wa* met by Mr. Lux- 
ton. who hqd escaped an experience 

| which might have served as excellent 
| material for a graphic sea narrative.
Doubtless, however, when he learned 

j the nature of the best |»art of the cruise 
i he did not regret having token passage 
| from Suva by steamer instead of in (lie 
I Pelican. Had he done so it is quite 
i logical to assume that the. other man 
I would not have been necessary, nnd that
• the fate which overtook Lux ton"* an Lair 
j tute might have been his.
! ('apt. Voss left Sydney early in the 
present month, his next port of call be
ing Melbourne, Victoria. They intend 

j leaving Austin lia about the middle of 
April, making across the Italian Ocean. 
Of course when they left here their 

: itinetary had been carefully airenged,
! and so far has been carried out to the 
. letter. R-tt tin fore* .ran e i rev, n stance* 
j might crop tip and alter their Intentions 
! a* far as points of call are concerned. 
I but substantially the programme will
• Ira adhered to.

When the little craft left this |Nirt In 
the middle of Inst atromifrr there were 

; sceptics innumerable who wisely pro-
• phewlcd that navigators would have 
} their fill of the hrltn» before very much
of the.broad Pacific had been travmied. 

I As a matter of fact the greatest of all 
(.ocean* has heeq-crossed, thq wonderful 
j insular continent beneath the Southern 
1 Grosrf has been reached, -ftnd thé course 
j of the canoe sloop will soon Ira directed 
toward the heart of the Eastern hemis
phere.

The Westside’s 
Friday Bargains

duality and Economy In Every Item

The Sale of Ladles' White Underwear
TO-MORROW AND FOLLOWING DAYS the Ladies' Whitewear Sale entep, upon its third week 
of success. Many newcomers have been added to this already perfect stock The new arrivais are 
very pretty and very fine ones. The dainty, fluffy and delicate kind which for newness, elegance, 
novelty and daintiness cannot be equalled, and every garment is lowly priced for January Cheap Sale.

Ladles' Corset Waists

Ladle*' Fine White Muslin Corset 
Waists, nil size*. Regular < Cra 
value 30c. each. HALE PRICE. I 51V

Smallwares
Friday's Special Small ware Offering*.

Kegiilnr. Frlil ty.
Papers, of 11ns ...................  6c. le.
<'nrds of Hooks and Eye*. 6c. le.
Card* of Mending............... 6c. 1«".
Blk. or White Tape...........2fce. lc.

Ladies’ Night Dresses
Ladle*’ White Cambric Night Dreeeee, 

traantlfuliy trimmed with lace and 
frilling. Regular values 90c., $1.25.

SAI:K1'1‘".50c, 75c

ladles' Hosiery
75 Dozen Lddlee' Fast Black All Wool 

("ushmere Hose, double heel* and toe*. 
Regular value 36c. to 40c. per OCra 
pair. FRIDAY........................... • fcDC

Smallwares
Special Smollware Bargain* for Friday.

Regular. Friday.
t’ube* of Toilet Pins .... 6c. 2MiC.
Boxes of Hair Plus........... Be. 2%c.
Shell Hair Pins ........  ... 5c.
White Lace ........................... 3%-. Ic.

ladles' Vests
38 Dozen Ladle*' Wool Vests, with long 

Jleevea Regular 80c. FRI-

Ladies’ Drawers
Ladles’ Fine White Cambric Drawers. 

Regular value 25c. pair. 4 Tf. 
MALE PRICE ............... 1 I’vC

Smallwares
Useful Ajrtii lee at F I lay Prices.

Regular. Friday.
Brook*’* Spool Cotton .
Knox * Une.o Tbri-ad
Vandyke Braid ........
811 k Ribbon .

8c.. 6c.
. . Hkx 6c.
. 8Uc. tr. 

Be. 2Vkc.

Flannelette Blouses
Htyllsh Flannelette Blouses. In all sire*?" 

la neat nnd effective deulgn*. Regu
lar values $1.00 to $1.60 each, ffffn
FRIDAY ......................................... Iff®

Sheetings
Almost every housekeeper know* the » 

sterling value of ’’TIm» Westside 8

h Regn-

22 c
Khiratlng Bargains.
TJ-tneh Ptahr- nr TwW ffheetlng 

lar value 80b. per yard 
FRIDAY ...............................

Dress Materials
About 30 Pttirew Dress Materials. In 

different patterns and colorings, spe
cially gathered for Friday's Great 
Hale, any off them worth 30c <4 Cra
a y aril. FRIDAY ..................... I 3C

ladles’ Jackets
We repeat that these Jacket* arc not 

this season's styles, but ir<>e»l ?rarvi<-e. 
aide ganiraots we originally' (raid 
at *5.4*» to $P.iiO each. (P 4 Cli 
FRIDAY ................................. *1.011

Children's School Umbrellas

- White Embroideries
Thousands of yard* off Fine 4'ambrlc 
and. Lawn- Fmbroideries. Regular 
value* TRra. to l<w. per yanl.
FRIDAY ............................. DC

Children's School Vrotireilns. with extra 
strong francs. In asnnrted wood 
handles. Regular vaine 75 
each. FRIDAY ....................... 50c

linen Towels
Extra Heavy Linen Huckaback Towel*, 

large size Regular value 15c. q 
each. FRIDAY ........................... I Uu

The Hutcheson Co., Id. Victoria. B. C.

0legal 3ntctltgence.

Bpforr tb. Honor.blr Mr. Ju.lir.- Mar-' 

tin, in <'hamlw-r. thi. morning, the fol
lowing matum wrrr hoard and di-|xwd 
of:

Relirai va. Porter, re Silver Crown 
mineral claim. Motion by Fred Peters, 
K.C., on behalf off the plaintiffs, for ex
tension of time, in which to file affidav
it*, in regard to adverse claims. A. P. 
Luxten on behajf of defendants. Time 
extended until August.

llayne v*. Wilson. Application for de
cree nisi. J. P. Wall* for plaintiff, H. 
B. Robertson, contra. Granted.

Wnrburton vs. Kenny. Application for 
extension of time in which to deliver 
statement of defence. Extended for one 
week by consent. A. C. White, of 
Eberts A Taylor, for defendants, 11. B. 
Robertson, ivntra.

Re William Christie, deceased. Ap
plication for probate. Granted. A. C. 
Andcfoon for applicant.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo© ' •

GREAT
STOCK
TAKING
SALE

That Great and Noble Physieian. 
Dr. Edward E. Phelps, Who 

Gave to the World
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND.
His Marvelloui Prescription Ha* 
Won* World Wide Popularity,j
rmfrinor Eilwanl K. Plivlv». M. D.. . 

who gave to stiffenug humanity his mar- 
vetioit* medicine known, a* Paine's ’ 
Celery Cofnponml. has done more for 
the alleviation of pain and Binary than 
any other physieian that ever lived. Hi* J 
Paine'» Celery Compound ha* proved a I 
IMwltlve-tiU» for wasting strength, sleep- j 
iessnes*. dyspepela, stomach tumble*, j 
neuralgia, rheumatism, liver complaint, j 
kidney îrêttwiw and trouble* n-*niVmg j 
from poisoned and impure blood.

Paine’s Celery Compound has given 
health and vigor to thousands in Canada. 
It must therefore, dear reader, possess 
ample virtues for your case. No other 
medicine has ever been so highly recom
mended by our doctor* and best people. 
It hits proved itself a life-saver when 
all other remédié* and prescription* 
failed. Try it sufferer; one bottle will 
convince you that It has power to cure. 
All druggist* ell it. Get PAINE’S, 
the kind that cure*.

!» order to clear out some odd line*, 
the culling* of a seaeon's trade, we 
•re making some startling reduc
tions.

Men'» Odd Suit», 83 SO 
Men1» $10 nnd 812 Suits for 85 
Men’s Black Coats and Veits, were 

816, now 85
N|»n'a Black Worsted Morning 

Coats and Veete, nU sizes, were 
810 and 812, new 88 

I 5 leys' Odd Suits at $1.25, $1.50 
and $2 (sizes 22 to 25 snty)

See reductions In window.

BARGAINS IN 
TAILORING
FOR TWO WEEKS

Now hL Xour time to get a good wilt of 
the latest Imported woollens, made and 
triftinied In It rat class style. OTl and «ce 
what I* being offered at the following

Hull» From ... OO up.
Overcoat*........ ^*4.00 up.

I Pant* M.flO up.
FOR TWO WMEES ONLY, AT

ALEA PEDEN’S
IS etchant Tailor,
36 FORT ST.

Successor to Geo. R. Jackson.

| Ô 87 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooô 

DELICIOUS

Dillard's Relish
-AND-

Gillard’s Sauce
A* supplied to II. IL H. the Prince off 
Wales.

TO BE HAD FROM

WATSON A HALL
56 Y ATM ST.

Meat Choppers
Watson & McGregor
PHONE 746. W JOHNSON ST

AOTICB.

Notice In hereby given that we Intend ta 
apply nt the next Fitting *-f the Board of 

| Licensing <'on>ml**looers of the City off Vira 
tor Is for the transfer to Day Id Murray of 
our license to sell spirituous or fermented 
liquors by retail at the premises known a# 
tira "Adclpbl Hs,!o«>n." situate on the south
western corner of Yates *nd Government 
streets. In the <3ty off Victoria.

Dated the 2nd day of lieeetuher. MSI.
HER H DUT B CHAFFEE.- 
TXtOC FREEMAN.

Our 
January! 

Offer
Good For This Month Only

: Statements, $2.75 per M. ; 
Envelopes, 75c to $3.50
ltt tons on »alc ut 20 per cent, off 
prevailing prives.
This 1* the beet offer ever made on

a Kuvekq.rs lu this city.

Victoria Printing 
and Pub. Co.

Printers. Bookbinders and Ruler*.
Cor. Yale* and Government Streets. < ►

10 Cent 
Sheet Music
Over5,000Different Pieces

Here is a small list of some of the good 
things to be found In our 10c. edition.

SONGS
QUEEN OF THE EARTH.

IX OLD MADRID.
DREAM OF PARADISE.

LAV EH OLD SWEET SONG. 
AMK FOR ONE OF OUR CATALOGUES.

Fletcher Bros.,
03 GOVERNMENT 8T.

MERCHANTS, 
LAWYERS, ETC.

Make a good resolve this year of 
grace ItKJtt, and purchase a

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

It Is the kind that “makes burines*” 
It I*, when used aright, a “burineee 
builder.” ' We will b 
start the building ou a good founda
tion. If yob will confer with us.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
Me Representative*,

44 tiOVFBNMBNT STREET.

"v ’
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f & * • * *. o fj wwing Irews j
COMMUNICATION*.

J ;.\ TJti U ru ltiE HE W A K t>È I ».
To the Editor:—Some Afv years ago, 

, there lived iu British (’oluiubit^tt nii|iOr. 
, n. ; This miner chained to discover a valu

Ho lland tann.. | ablermineral «uliHtiuive. and In romvw
The jveek ending Saturday night show of time the miner Uranic tfieowiu r of

the land where the valuable iqiiu'rnl ex-

/

V

,ed a Hubwtautial iuereuse iu the ore ship
ment* for the camp, the aggregate out
put Wing 6,8><t tuns, way.; the Uoasiaiel 
Miner. Of this the Le Hoi produced 
4.500 tons and the Le Hoi So. 2 1,30 * 
ttfus. 1 The Cttac jde- mine ou St. Thomas 
mountain enter:-» the sliipping li t for the 
lir>t time with W ton* to it- credi^. The 
aMpm.-ut W8b made ou Ffklay, and the 
company figtUt* ou sending out titl tons 
1er week a.- I mg as the sleighing vuii-

Work has progressed steadily in all 
the mipvs. A feature of the week ha* 
Wen the introduction of a number .if 
additional alee! ore dumps' to the rolling 
st ick of the lL-d Mountain railroad. 
This will enable the uiiue.i to increase 
their tounngv at will, the big st. vd cars 
having a substantially Inrggr_.caparity 
than the ordinary rolling stock.

Le Hoi.—The usual stuping aiul d**- 
▼eloping opciation* have ls*en under 
way steadily, and7 excellent progress 
has 1h-i.ii made. The drifts v.; the Ut,a> 
fi-.-t lev. i h i’. ■ bn a pushed ihtfttf, and. 
the preliiulnary work in the shaft at 
the 1,060 foot level is alum -t completed. 
The latter feature will permit of the 
resumption of sinking at an early date. !

Le Roi Xu. % —Sloping o|»erat$ous in 
the No. 1 ami .1 >-le mines of the Is* Rot 
No. 2 grbup have bt*ea espceially active, 
and the milieu have about attained the 
average tonnage to be produced weekly 
for the next few months until another 
advance is utade. Development has 
also Wen carried on steadily along the 
usual lines, tic• Ve~of~b|H-ïiîiïg Iff* ttlP'BIV t 
bodies at the lower levels. The result 
of the develo|>meut bus bii-n euiiueutly 
satisfactory.

Nick le Plate.—Development work
only has been carried on at the mine, 
but tiii- bas made steady progress and 

",j^w^’resOTl?rTi:i'Vi-*beVti "of>tfitfi’ ’
Kimtenay. — Aliout’ 20 men are em

ployed at til property steadily , on 
development work by contrait. The

isted. At a later period, when wealth 
had come to the miner, because of the 
sale of material from his mine, he se
cured a seat in the provincial Icgishi-

f He unquestionably deserved to W high
ly com mended for lilt» industry ns well 
as for his progressive spirit, for in time 
a bitvy little town grew up around the 
mine, which directly and indirectly Wnv- 

I fitted the province of British Columbia.
I • There came a time when the rich mine 
owner, then a member of the legislature, 

j was able to secure a gift from the pro
vince of l.f**UH*I lone million nine hun
dred thousand) acres of valuable land, 
us a Wiium for the construction of some 
80 teighty) miles of railway. tThis »im- 
sistril of a block of land about one hun
dred miles long and twenty miles wide.) 
In addition to this land grant he received 
v cash subsidy of $750,000. (seven hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars), which 
is equal to about $0,000 per mile for the 
entire line of railway. Eventually the 
rich mine nwticr died, and one of his 
sons inherited his resismsibilities, and a 
due share of his wealth.

Still later came a time when another 
miue owner in the same |wrt of. the pro
vince had. by great skill and Industry, 
developed a prospect into a mine of much

For a period this second mine owner 
had his ore transported over the railway 
that had Urn built by means of $750.- 
(**» cash snWidy, and 1.ÎHWMIU0 acres of 
public land.

À time t nnie, lt.»w.*ver, when tI.»* set1- 
ond mine owner found that it would W 
to his advantage to establish a new 
town, erect smelting works, build 
wharves, and construe! a line of' railway 
of his own. from his mine to a point on 
the sea front, where he intended erect- 
mj- Jjw «iwJlef; sud mturiuig « WW lew 
tre industry.

In order to build this railway it was 
necessary to cross the existing line, 
which bad Urn built by means of the

What is

dr.ft, on th, Ml and <««> foot k-veS ' , ,„nd uMd,^ frulu th,
havo gono ah^4 dar n» th, ,«.t wwfc-,-/- (T I>ominlo„
"t'iJkv, and the ore hodira are ahowing N„„ ^ thl.
up in a most satisfactory maimer. 

t^fiilre.yitar^r-.Tue week V w-urk— Aa*
lie«u confined to ilerelupmcnt,- but .Jt..

ni out • v. '' Le re
sumed Oil or alwmt the end of the 
month. The principal feature* of the 
development hâve been the extension of 
the erisl drift on the IKNI foot level and 
the wrnkTng of tlnT sTiaTtf Tit both re- 
>|s*cts marked advances haw been made/ 

Spitxw.—A tai t ha* h.*<*u made on 
the crosscut to thv north on the Its» 
foot level. After the company ha* 
opened up the ore body as far as deriv
ed in this direction it •».* expevt.cd that 
shiking will be resumed .it once, and 

jtr.tHHima-ment t tbi> effect may 
Ik* 1'ivketl for at an early date.

V.'V B : ' •' '• - ll.'l x
ltevit conftnéil exclusively to the shaft, 
a fid steady progress has been made
w ithout incident of special 1nt •>>*st.

Ort-cii Mountain. — Work h.i* U*ei 
started oil the 'JU) foot level of tie- 
Jicw two compartment shaft and this 
will Ik- stink with ut «■»•, at uni to the 
fît*» f.w.t level. On the conclusion of this 

, prvgviuame the company will, a* has 
lw*vti stated, consider the question of 
the advisability of continuing to the 
600 foot level without eroMscuttiug.

fourni it cheaper to build u railway of 
his ôWuthâri Tb“T*a) thc Tn-Ight l-uTes 
of tl*e existing railway, the owner. **( 
’h.- existing railway decided t.» obstruct 
the projectisl road. He wtmld neither 
allow the pro|sHf*«l road to cross his line 
hr a lend crossing not by an overhead 
trestle, and. he sent a gang of men. to 
demolish a trestle that was in course 
of eniulrtMjion.

On#* van hardly imagine that a man 
who has txs-ti enriched by gifts «»f pub
lic demain, and money grants in aid of 
n railway that was intended as a public 
roiiwnleiuv. would deliherutoly attempt 
to frustnU* the roust ruction of an im
portant metallurgical industry, and re
tard the growth of a new" ViWTU*"-J'~"*

ttneh. however, are the facts, whi«-h 
art* lieing duly considered by the intelli
gent and fret* people of British Colum
bia. X.Y.Z.

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castojria Is a 
harmless suttstitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assftnilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children* 
Panacea- j1»e Mother’s .Friend.

Castoria.
“ Cm tor Is is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of iu good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Oecoou, LuutU. Mats.

Castoria.
"fsstsrto Is so weS adapted to child me 

that I recommend it »s superior to any pm 
script ion known to me."

H. A. Amhbb. M. D Brooklmx N. f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TNI eiRTlUR cow»*-.. I6T *T*g,T. MCW IOII

wamasmm

A CHALLENGE.

THE LIQUOR HABIT.
A HARMLESS ANTIDOTE DISCOVERED.
The tm»t highly recommended treatment 

for Alcoholism in the world. It quickly 
snd permanently remove* all craving or 
lesire for intoxic&tiug liquor*, and haves 
die patient in the tame condition mentally 
tnd physically ns Ix-fore the habit was 
lequired. No bad after effects, no insti
tute or injections, a home cure which does 
lot interfere with business or other duties.

For particulars and proof writs to Mr. 
Dixon, 81 Willcocka 8t., Toronto, Ontario.

To the Editor:—I challenge Mr. J. <». 
Brown, or any one else here, to prove 
that the system of physical training prac
ticed in thv public schools is a haphaz
ard one. I declare that it is the best 
system known.

I further decks re that the system offer
ed iu its stead is known as the fTuppy- 
sbow,** or ‘‘toy-soldier* system. I would 
like to choose two of thq four judge*, 
who will pick n fifth, to see just treat
ment of this affair. 1 will choose: !.. an 
olfb-vr of the Imperial service: 2. a Vic
toria phrsivian of good standing. I am 
ready at any time. I. 8T. CLAIR.

hand*. '»! .the Fern wood*.. The tu re- ...
present the V. A. <". will Is» chosen from

, ; Mnwrii Rnrna- Raa»k1 Ifft-
nier. Milne. Msrshall and Mc-KUrlek.
A I in m pb-keit from the alsive can lie de
pended upon to give a gmsl account of It
self.

GOLF.
MEl>Alf COMrKTITKiX. 

nvinthly medal runipriltlon of

Th.- Montreal Star’s l<oni1o:i cable 
■ -nvym **At tirdafit -tt»s*trng wit C-ana tit mi 
Italie Telit fio ll> , t'.:<* < Ilillllb-T of Colli-
, I .
lion of syiiipnllqi with Mrs Doliell, re
solved to petition tin- Canadian govern
in', nt to promot • fedyr:! Insohreecj" legis-

TIIE PAARDiniliRG MEMORIAL.

To the Editor:—May I enquire through 
you column* when the construction .of 
the ‘•Panrdeberg*Oate” is to In* com 
meuced. and alt*» whether the funds 
donated for this object are sufficient to
Vi,i rr It out? ONE INTEREHTED.

Victoria. January IGtb. 1002.

Marjory • “I’ve naked Santa Claus for 
a doll’s house—what have you asked 
for*”

! Tommy: "Two helps of plum pudden.”

IX ' A Delicate 
) Girl.

"here are tremendous demanda made on a young girl’s 
| c r *n^th nt CCftStB periods in her life. Nature must have rMir- 

ishoent for certain organs and she exacts it from the rest of the 
body. Yon can make the body strong so that it can supply 
almost any demand if you take Powley s Liquified Ozone. 
Miss Francis Lamson of Woodstock, tells an interesting story.

Gentlemen: For some time I auk 1 hare felt my physical condi
tion very much Impaired from weak stomach and also general weak 
liess. 1 had a friend who had tried Powiej s Liuuilicd tta.ne, met it 
bellied her 80 much that I concluded to try u. I bud not taken more than 
half of the bottle when 1 felt each a remarkable change In my con 
dition that I was almost amazed at myself 1 noticed my'color 
growing much clearer and 1 felt better In every way. I recommend 
every young lady to use Ozone.

(Signed) Mias Ksamcm I.anson, 45 Reeve St, Woodstock, Ont

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is most valuable for any irregu
larities or weakness of women or girls. It makes nature help 
nature, it adds strength to the system and fortifies it to supply 
every need that w oman’s delicate and complicated construction 
demands. Write for our private booklet fop women’s disor
ders. Free for the asking.

soc. end $i.oo at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Toronto and Chicago.

The monthly mesial eumpetltbni of the 
Victoria tiolf i lui» w.-v* woe by A T. <inw- 
ar»l with it yv-ire of 1*Pi minn» 1*. Mr. tJol»l- 
tyn< ti uv.-ute the beat wratvl* score, MH. j team*.

1 —o— The foil.
H1HHEI.

[ TO VI.A Y > ANCUl VV.R.
■ * i i«l «> « veulhg lit* Yotini TiÉfE 

h«M-key team of the High m-h«N»l will leave 
f.ir VMUitmver.. when* they will contest a 
game on Satm-Uay sflenioon at Brockton 
Point with the ladies’ hockey team of the 
Terminal < lty. The following team will 

.-xepnscttl the Iltgh sckfa.1;
Minute* Watiwm. Mo watt. fg*we, Hha.ik*.

Alli-e ami Kate Itedfi-rn. W«»ll*wtmi, lltiyil*,
Harttle. Him k ami Tully. Hnbatitute, Mia*
Vrewttm.

The girl* are pl.iring a game this after- 
iuM»n With the lochl Inillea' team. This will 
pnt them In condition for Matnrdwy'a match. 
f«»r whb-U I heir greatest power* will un
doubtedly lie needed.

AWSO< lATlOT FOOT II 41 L
HATVIUAI'H MATCH.

At Iteui on Hill on Saturday afternotm 
next the usual Junior league mulch wPI 
take place. The game will he ronte*U*tl be-

CeaadlM Pacific Navigation Ce. U.
Time Tabla.-Effective October 15th, 1901.

; ALA8KA SOUTH.
I For Rfcagjray direct, steamship "Amar" 
connecting with White 1‘aee A Yu
kon route, leave Vktwk Feb. lo «ml X"», 
and the following day from Vancouver. 

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTS.
8. S. ‘‘Charmer."

Leave Victoria dally. 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver-dally, 1:10 p.m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST BOUTS.
& & "Tew."

Leave Victoria 11 p.m. let and 16th of 
month.
month * VancoUTer a P-m- 2™d «nd 16th of

For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert, Rivers Inlet, 
Narnu. Bella Bella, China Hat, Lowe In
let, Bkeena River, Metlakatlah, Pt. 8lmp- 
aon, Naas River, and Intermediate porta, 
calling at Bella Cooln and üàtdcgate once 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTS 

Steamer "Princess Louise."
^ Leave Victoria Tueedaye and Fridays, T

Leave New Westminster Wednesdays and 
S/itunlaya, 7 a m.. calling at Mayoe, 
btcveeion and OuicfaoA 

NEW W ESTMINSTKR-CI11LLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer "Beaver."
Leave New Westminster Mondays, Wed- 

aeadaya and Prbldya, at a a m. ^
Leave Chllllwaek lvwdaye, Thnrwlaya 

and Saturdays, 7 a m„ i-ulllug at Fraser 
river landings between New Westminster 
and Chilliwack.

NSW WESTMINSTER - STE VESTON 
BOLT*.

Rlearner “Beaver."
Leave New Westminster 2 p.m. dally, es- 

cept Sunday.
f»ee%e Steveeton Monday, Tuesday, Wed

nesday and Thursday, 7 a.in. ; Friday, « 
n.m.; Saturday, « p.im, calling at Fraser 
river landings bet seen New Westminster 
and Steveeton.

WEST COAST ROUTS.
Steamer "Qceen City."

Leave Victoria 1st, loth and 20th day of 
month, for I*t. Renfrew, Carmenah, 
Claooee, Dodgers Cove. Ecole, Albernl, 
Hechart, Uriulet, Claroquot and Aboueet. 
For Cape Scott and Intermediate porte on 
2üth day of each month.

This Company reserves the right to 
change thl» time table at any time without 
notice.

For particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria, B.C.
K. J. COYLE, AwL Gen. Posa Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT, OeeeHl Agent. VIctorlA

PANIC ro*r- Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.

AIzAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Jan. 
25, at 2 p. m.

AS. SlKRJLk, to sail Thursday, Feb. 6, 
at Id a. m.

KH. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Feb. 19, at 
IV a. in.

I. U. BPKECKBL8 A BROS. CO..
Agents, M3 Market street. 

Freight offlee, 827 Market street. Son

YACHTING.
Ill II.rUNG OF 8nAMlirfi*K 111.

Loudon, Jim. l.V -Afh-r * lengthy '"Inter
view t<Ml«y with Kir Thouis* Upton, the 
Amimk-I.iIiiI I'resw has no n-a*on to iltuiht the 
< orrectnees of the arrangeaient annouiw-ed 
yesterday that Win. Fife, of the Fairlle-va- 
the-CHyda, I- lo rM Sir Thomas I-lploii"* 
next i halh ng»*r for the America cup. It 
mod ouly b«- addeil that *«_contracta to 
thl* end hare yet been signed, and that this 
fuel constitutes the ImimIs for the techuhwl 
«h*nloi» of the- prevhtna announcement. It 
nia y a lao be added that the association <»f 
Wm. Fife and lieo. L. Watson in the nui 
at met l«»n of the next challenger In likely to 
be cyeu more Intimate than wns forecasted 
Iu yesterday's <U.»pat«-b. these two yacht de
signers being now apparently wilting to 
form- what amount* to a partnership over 
Shamrock III. Tl»nt Mr. Fife la to have 
the major *hare of the work In constructing 
the m-w yacht la greatly dne to Mr. Wat 
*«»n'* «le<l I nation to leave home again for 
nny length of time so long as his mother, 
who Is in delicate health, remains alive. 
The denial* of tlie" anmmneement of Jann- 
«ry- 14th. aymaring In the Kugliyh MX*:

l»e totally disregarded.

------------ BASKETBALL.
KKRXWOUD AND f’RV$Al«BB».

The inatiU l*»tween the Fernwotals and 
Crusader* i -suited Iu an ews.v win for the 
Fern woods by a wc<»re of 41» to IP. The 
Crusader* pîhyetl u plucky gume, hilt wero 
no* match for their iniwerful opfamentA 

The Fvrowood Intermeillate* lost t« the Victoria 
Cro*a«fer Intermedlateu bjr thine fednts, 1 
after a very close and exciting game. I Xniiconver

Nanaimo .

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
nt»- Boys' Brigade and High school ; tlon will be made to the Parliament of 

Canaila at Its next aesaiou for an act to In
corporate a «-omoaiiv to be known as "The 
Canada Central Railway Company," to cuu- 
struct and operate a line of railway com
mon vine from a point at or near the mouth 
ôf the Freurii River, on the North Coast of 
Uku Huron, northwesterly to some point 
at or near Whanlpatae Lake; thence north
erly to some point at or near the head
waters of the Montreal River iu the District 
of Niplaaing; thence northwesterly to some 
point on the Albany River In the Province 
of Ontario; throve In a northwesterly direc
tion through the District of Keewatin and 
the Province of Manitoba to some point on 
or near Lake Winnipeg; thence northerly 
and westerly by way >»r Prince Atln-rt in 
the District of Saskatchewan, and Kdimm- 
loe in the District of Alberta, to Tele 
Jaune Cache in the Provlm-e of British Col
umbia; them-e southerly In the vicinity of 
the North Thompson River by way of Kam
loops to a point at or near Princeton; thence 
westerly to New Westminster; thence 
i vrtbweeterly to Vancouver, with power to 
vonstrtivt and operate a line of railway 
from some point on the South or East 
Const of Vancouver Island to Victoria ; with 
further power to construct and operate au 
extension tine of said railway from some 
|K*nt on the line of railway first above 
mentioned at or n«*ar Tete Jaune Cache 
v eeteriy to Port Eaelugton or Port Simp
son on the Pacific Couet ; with further 
cower to construct and operate a branch 
line southerly from as Id Hue of railway In 
the Province of Ontario to the towns of 
Port Arthur and Fort William on Lake 
Superior; with further power to construct 
and operate a branch line from some point 
on the said line of railway between Kam
loops and Princeton southeasterly by way 
of Penticton to Grand Forks; with further 
l-ower to construct and operate a branch 
*lne from some point on the said line of 
tallway at or near the North Thompson 
River to Ashcroft and Anderson Lake; with 
further power to construct and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines for the pnr- 
|»oee or Its business and for the public; and 
with further power to own and operate 
water power convenient to the road for 
their railway and other purposes; with 
further power to own and operate steam
ships, ferrhrn and shipping, and build and 
eix-t the necessary wharves and elevators; 
and with such other power and privileges 
as are usually given to railway rompanleA 

TflOK II. JOHNSON. 
Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Dated at Winnipeg this 21st day of De
cember, A. D. 1901.

slug will represent the High 
school • Goal. W. Faterson : full bucks, y. 
Campbell. « Klnha-b; half bucks, it Hows 
mr MrlNMigair; T»*ag«u-: forwnnl*. Ander 
s»iu, Kelly. U. !.. Xetherby leapt.». T. Kar 
gtaon. K Mclnues; rewerrcA V. Crwli-n. B.
Watson.

The following players will represent tbo 
Boys' Brlgadt train: Goal, C, Kyfe; twek*.
J IteiMt, « . Saha; ii .if lw< k- J TiwMi 
<". Jagers, W.; Holland: forward*. W. luiw - 
sou. J i‘tftU-r«»w. It. Whyte, It. Klnl.i]rwiti.
G. Irving: nwG-vr*, W. Kenuedy and H.

VICTORIA V. 1-ORTLAND.
The Vfetorla Ass»H-latlon Fmitball Club 

bttvv be«*n handiil a letter trou» n Portland 
team who desire to arrange t#o games with . ... 
the ln-al aggregation, one to be played In! ^ 
Victoria and the «dher In Part find. ' n.

It Is quite likely that an effort will lie 
made by the loro I boys to arrange the 
games. The Viet, rla* have held the chan» 
plonsblp of British C«»l'imblu for thrro eea- 
s»*u«. nml an* anxious to try ronclushuia 
with the American tesiiL The question of 
finances alone stand* In "the way. and It Is 
probable that a aulwerlpllon will be taken 
up In town to defray the expenses of the 
team to Portland. It Is to In- hoped that 
the *|*>rt loving people of Victoria will «-on- 
tribute freely In ortler to allow the Victoria 
players to meet a crack Amertvan team. It 
Ik evident "from fhe TIet<.ria',s >i-«-urd during 
the past two hr three year* that no team 
lu this province can stand against them 
with any hope of success, and eltUens 
should be willing to give the bo v» au oppor
tunity of adding to their laurels.
VAXroUVKU WILL probably de

fault

The only senior mat eh sche«lnle«l to take 
plaee this Saturday Is one of the Provincial 
League aerte* Iwtwi-eu the Vancouver team 
and the l*oliimb«aa, of tide i-ity. It là not 
th»»ugbt, however, that fhe^Vaneouver team 
will go to the expense of coming to this 

: cit-yv-.-Ut* .LirUwl*-haw, having wrun : 
every game of t.h«- s«-n*rm xrtlh the exception ! 
ot otic with flip lUUTUon, which fwulltNt J
In a draw, have earned the coveted honor of 
champion* of British <'olimibla again, and, 
even If the Terminal <*Tty player* sacreed- 
cd In defeating the CiilunibUt, It wcuM do 
them ho giaid. The follow lug I* the stand
ing of the senior leagm- at present;

NOTICE

Extra llnu- had to be played, th»- score at 
the rail of time bring 12 all.. The final 
score was: crusaders, 10; F»-mwikmIs, in.

T. B.-T. H. B. PO«l*AMKH.
Tlie Victoria Athletic Club rooms will be 

the scene of a hard struggle next week | 
when team-* from Turner. " Beet on A Co. and 
the 11 rd* m"* Buy <’o. will battle for the j 
chairpion-hlp of the whofeaale house*. The 
game will In* played In the early part of 
next week, and the prweeila will be donat- 
«*d to th» Orphan»' Him*-. Tills match pro 

to be even more exeltlhg than the 
one lietWHii the T. B. Co and U*nx * 
Reiser, as tin- Hndaon a Bay Co. men an* 
court dent that they can down tfie present 
holder* of the championship. Roth team* 
are practicing regularly, and an* out for a 
bard fight.

Th»* tei-m t<> represent the Hudson's Bay 
Co. will I». chosen from the following: A. 
McAfee. VV. Craig, W. i.arsen. IL Jaulon. 
J. Hunter. A. Brown, A. Co|<|uh«»un anil 
w- Trenin lue. That of Turner, licet on A 
C*». will be chosen from T. Alllee, J. w. 
Ix>rimer. Geo. Harvey, F. Smith. W. A. 
I»rimer, K. WiAhinteu and O. Temple. 

SATURDAY NIiIhT'K GAME.
The brigue gume on. Saturday evening In 

connection with the h.-inil eon»*ert will be 
plny.nl between the J. II. A. A. and the V. 
A. C.. and a go«Ml gain.- la l«s»ked for. The 
Victoria* have been practicing 
with

Columbia

P. W.

1

I». L.

0

«1 «BY FOOTSALL.
COLLEGIATE VICTORIOVK 

Yimtcrday aftrirtmon at the Oak Bay 
grounds the Coffegtate |m*t a ml prewent 
Rugby team defeat»nl the High school flf- 

Ytt• by n score of five points to three. The 
game was most even, as the score 
cates, and It took the greatest effort 
the Collegiate tinun to hold tb»lr 
»-ut* In check toward* the end of the mate 
Howevvr, the defcm e of the Cidleg»- 
g-’itlon proved e«pi«| to the strain pur upon 
It. and the match resulted a* *tat<^l. The 
High M-hi-d had the adrantagi^of weight, 
hut their comblaetlon cannot be said t»» 
«It’ftl that of tin- Colfeglate fpam.

The first portImi of the match waa stem 
*ngly In favor of tlieJUgh school. as thetr 
opponents played for a time on the defen- 
*lv»\ Thl* play continued up tlll half time, 
«»* score being made by either slile.

In the K.-COU.1 half the Collegiate rushed, 
and Marshall, securing the leather from n 
throw In, made a good run f»»r the line, 
tonchlng the hall down directly behind the 
goal. The game now turned, the High 
school using their weight to advantage and 
for.lng the Collegiate boy* back to their 
»»wn territory. However, after manv fruit
less efforts, in which the Collegiate defence

A limited number of copies of the jXmaa 
Issue of the British Columbia Mining Re
cord have been received for distribution*- 
abroad. Persona wishing to have a eppy 
sent to their friends should leave tbelr 
friends' addresses at the office of the under-

A few copies of the Royal Souvenir edition 
of the Times are at III on band awaiting 
applications for distribution

WEf.LLNGTON'J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Cleric* Office.
City Hall. Jan. 8th. 1902.

i ed to obtalpoi touch. It was not convert»*d. 
; In spite of the further »-fforls of the High 
j school they could not find a way again 

ludl- , tUn^ugh the st»»ne wall defen.-.-, nml the 
h of ' nafteh emled with no more |Milut 

ippon-K* onle«l.îq.Ll.irdad.
•kf| It would tie luird to mention any of tbo 

iiggre | Cifileglute tcum as "playing particularly

„ regularly ..... ................ .............. -ana nr impresaeaune ns in-in
vl«r ta reveling the a. fr.t ,t th. Itm-lf, the High rehool numig .have the average le .bUltj.

well, for all did thenis»-lv«** great erodlt. 
Y or the High M4-ho»d. Aivlynioii at full buck 
was most uoticeable. Mr. Muskidt gave 
satisfaction as ‘referee,- while W. Black- 
bourne and II. Jukes acted a* linesmen.

The ti Hr.

VANDERBILT AND THE 1ER BY.
(Associated Press.)

New York. Jan. 16.—Milton Henry, who 
rode for J. It. and F. P. Keene hi England 
last year, say* that \V. K. Vanderbilt has a 
good chance to win the British Derby this 
season with IU* American bred colt Elles
mere. “1 saw Ellesmere win a seven fur
long dash In France from a fast field of 
two and three-year-old colts." said Henry, 

and he Impressed line as being • colt much

* White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
Special Ht earner makes regular runs from White Horse to Hototallnqoa and Mm

Salmon mines.
Connections made at Dawson for nil Lower Yukon river pointa. Including DC

Michael's and Nome.
Through connections made at Caribou with the Company’s lake steamers fog 

Atlin, Take and Golden Gate mining campe.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Season when Navigation Is 
closed, Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horse.

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route. ,

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.

A. B. NEWELL,
Vice President and Get

H. GREER, Commercial Agent, 
100 Government St., Victoria.

Seattle, Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.

J. FRANCIS LE*.
Truffle Manager.

PAdFK (OAST STEAMSHIP CO.
FOB

San Francisco
Leave Victoria.

Kteamablpa City of Ihiehto, Umatilla, or 
Queen, carrying il. B. M. malls. H p.
Jan. 4. 14. it», 24. 19*. Feb. it. 8, IS, 18,
2K, and ev«*ry fifth day thereafter.

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SEBVIOB,

25. To nil points In Canada and the United
Btatea.

For South-Eastern Alaska.
Leave Victoria.

Cottage Cltv, tt a.u».. Jan. 1, fit, 31, Feb. 15, 
and every fifteenth day thereafter.

Leave Seattle.
Steamship* Cottage City, City of Seuttlr 

or A1 Kl. !» p. m.. Jan. 5, 11, 15, 2Uk 23, 30, 
Feb. 4, 14, Uk 1». 2K 

Steamer* nounei-t at Kan Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porta In Humboldt 
Bay, Southern California and Mexico.

For further Information -obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamer» or 

silling dates.
R, P- KITH ET k CO., Agents, 01 Wharf

SL. Vlctorli» B. C. -- —rr—T-—.......
TICKET OFFICE, ll.'l James Kt.. Seattle.

Jtf. TALBOT. Comml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Asst. Genl. Agent, 

Oetan Dork, Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKIN K k CO.. Gen. Agta., 

Kan Francisco.

Atlantic Steamship Saltings.

Prétorien—Allan Line ... .Jan. 18 Jan. 20 
Corinthian Allan Une ...Jan. 35 Jan. 27 
Parisian Allan Line ....Feb. 1 Feb. 3 
Garth Leslie—Beaver Une.Jan. 31 
Lake Ontario—JBeaver Line.Feb. li 
Lake Superior-Beaver .. Feb. 28 
_ Fr. Portland.
Dominion—Dominion Line .Feb. I 

Fr. New York.
...............Jan. 25
............ Feb. 1
..............Feb. S
............ Feb. 15
............ Jan. 22
..............Feb. 5
...... .Jan 22
.............Jan. 2b
.............Jan. 25
.......Feb. H

Jan. 25 
Jan. 30

Ivernla—Cunard 8. P. Co.
Umbria—Cnuard K. s. Co. ...
Kaxonia—Cunard 8. S. Co. ...
Lucan la—Cunard 8. K. Co. . ..
Germanic—White Star Line ...
Oceanl.—White Star Line........
Philadelphia—American Line .- 
Sc Paul—American Line ......
Anchorla—Anchor Line .............
Fv.rnesnla Anchor Line ...........
IJihn—Hamburg-American Une ... 
Columbia—Hainburg-Amerlean Line 
Aller - H a m bu rg-America n Line .... Feb.
Ca*#el-North German Lloyd ......Jan. 30
Kron I’riu* Wllhelra-N. G. Lloyd . .Feb. 4 
La Champagne—Campagole Generale 

Transatlantique..................................... Jan. 30
L Aqlntalue—( ampagule Generale

Transatlantique............... .....................Feb, «
For rates and all Information apply to 

H. H. ABBOTT.
Agent for All Unes,

„ „ _ C. P. N. Offlee, Victoria, B. C. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

General S. 8. Agent.
Winnipeg, Man.

VICTORIA & SYDNEY

THE FASTEST AND REST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROSSING THB 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
EMPRESS OF JAPAN...............................JAN. IT
EMPRESS OF CHINA ...................  FEB. M
TARTAR -------------------------  MARCH I#
EMPRESS OF INDIA ............... MARCH M

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MO AN A ................................................... F KB. T
MIOWKRA ...................................... MARCH T
AORANGI ............................................. APRIL 4

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particulars as to tlmé, rate*

etc., apply U» - .—--------—
E. J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C,
II. n. ABBOTT.

C. P. N. Offlee. Victoria.

Northern
* f% Government Street, Victoria B. C

Passengers can leave and arrive dolly Iff 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, coenesting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

"KAGA MARU" will leave Jan. 14th. tm 
China. Japan, and all Asiatic ports.

a WURTKLB. General AgmL

rati
I0FFKE.

KAILWAY.

Train» will ran bac.eaa Tleterts end 
Sidney m follows:

DAILY l
iw».a vi.-tort» It.............la),.»,<-oo, ■
Leave Wdne, it.............. »:U ra, d.ld

SATURDAY ADD SUNDAY!

Lra.a VlctorU »t..........:7.on «.m., 2:00 p.e.
La».e Bldn.y »t.........».hl, 6:W p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
OMUMCtlng with the Victoria ft «doer lull- 
w»j. ow had afire Mi» autb. 1W1. will all 
(wrather premltllag) », follow,:

Honda,». —Lrere Bldorf for Nanaimo »t 
« ». m„ railing at Telford, Ougaa. Majne. 
Farawnod aad Oahrlola.

Teaadam—Laara Nanaimo for Mdnej at 
T a. in., railing at Oahrlola. Kop.Ob* 
malaoe, Vaenvloa, Maple hay, Uurgujaa. 
Oanoa, Cowlvban aad Mill Bar.

Wedaeadarn—Lee.e Bldnef at • a. m., 
railing nt Fnlford, Beaver Point. Oangan. 
O.llano, Majne. Pander and Bntnrnn.

Thuradaje.-Ia.Te Hldnaj foTNanaimo at 
( ». m., railing at Mill Baj, Oowlrbnn, 
Oanoa, Bnrgojne, Maple B»j. Veao.lna, 
Chamnlnaa, Kupre aad Gnbrloln.

rndaja.—Leave Nanaimo for Bldnej at T 
«• m.. calling at Oahitola. Fern wood, 
Ooagaa, Majne and fuiront

Satordaje -Leave Bldnej at ( a. m.. call
ing at Batoraa. Pander, Majne. Oallaao, 
Oaagee, Beaver Point aad fnlford.

Olora aooneetloa made at Sldnoj with 
avaala# train for VtetncU on Tanadar. Wad- 
aaaftaj. frtdaj aft* ftatardaj.

w. . pawwwaow

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H’y Go. 

Bed Mountain H’y Go.
The only all rail route between all points Mat, went and south to Boaaland, Nelson 

and Intermediate point» connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. à N. Co.

Connects at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

Connects at Meyers Foils with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service cm trains between Spokane
and Nelson.

■FFECTIVK MAY 6th. 1901. 
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9:30 a.m.......... . Rpokane *.....7:16 p.m.

12:26 p.m............... ■esslasi.............. 4:10 p.m.
9:46 a.m.............. Nelson ......6 45 nm.

EL A. JACKSON.

Yates Strsshs
viCToeiA, K

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago. New Yorl 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKl TBS

Northern Pacific Railway,
And enjoy n ride on the famous

“North Coast Limited"
"The Crack Train of the Northwest.** 
Steamship tickets sold to all BuropsM 

pointa. >
For farther Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. K LANG,
A. G. P. A. N. K, Gen 

Portland. Oca.’ “v72i,tnh

E. & N. RAILWAY

TimeTableNo.43
Effective Oct. 26th.

NORTH BOUND.

Dally.
Set.*
Ihm.

A.M. P.M.
Victoria, leave .... ...................9 <»0 3:00
Col» tmim ............... ...................9:28 3:28
Kha nlgau Lake .. ...................10:20 4:30
Cob».le Hill ............... ................... 10:33 4:33
I MlUOttt* ..................... ................... 11:<*> 5 00

TJhtuialnu* ................. ................... It :32 5:33
P.M. P.M.

Nanaimo ................... ...................12:45 6:41
Wellington, arrive ....................1:00 6:86

SOUTH BOUND.
Sat. A

Dally. Sun.
P.M. P.M.

Victoria, arrive ... ................... 12:116 »i 53
AM P.M.

Coldstr.iun ...............
Sbawulgan Lakt* . . ................... 10.46 ^ia
Uobbfe 1(111 .............. ...................10:20 5:1»
Dun»-an* ...................
Chcmuluu» ................. ................. 9 30 4.IT
Nanaimo ........ .......... ................... 8:15 3:4»
Wellington, leave .. ......... .. 8:00 1*

EXCURSION RATES
In Effect to All Points, 

Good Saturday and 
Sunday.

For rates and all Information apply el 
Company’s Offices.

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager

I MARKS
“ COPYR 

all eonatrlee.

ilAIFNK TRADE Mi UAlCniO AND I
■ Procured la all cone 

Searches of the Records oarefully
tSrmm2ST" s,vw" CaU wttte ft

WLAHD BRITTAIN,
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BAD BREAMS.
I Fkm'l medldnw, ualn* hi» ‘Gohlen

MedÉtel l>i«ÿy»n-.’ ‘Kayorit* rr..»cri;>-
tlon- ami the I’lvasant Pellet»,’ and n 

• 1 • • . t»„ id tilths' time I* was feeling better
TV _ „ than I had for jean. 1-efore. I can

Where Do They Gome From ! trathmiiy »»,- i>r. lieree-» m«i«m™
e - ,ii,i ms more good than any 1 had ever

taken." #

Provincial Hews]
X:A great deal «f philoaophieing baa 

gee done in the endeavor to determine 

the cause of dreams.

A LmM to Heed.

Ai the best, the 
«inestion is left unsettled, the material; 
i*t who relates all dream* to physical 
vnÜHes seeming to have a shade the Mat 
of the argument. It is, however, vet- 
tain that womanly intutiou aud motherly 
experience furnish a solution of the com
mon cans*' of bad ih-eanis. which appeals 
at once to practical good sense. W hen 
little Willie wakes shrieking In the night 
and has been quieted and comforted, 
bis mother remarks to her husband : "1 
wonder what Wilie could have eaten to «gem* 
have made him have had such frightful 
dreams." She put her linger at Once 
right the 1 il-used stomach as the Im
mediate cause of the uocUgutl distorb-

PHOBNIX.
The Congregational church here 

If there is one thing more than an- ,opelMH| on Saturday by Itev. I). 11. Held.
other taught.by Mr. Oopenhavcr'sexperi- pastor, assisted by Itev. K. B., Blyth, 
ence it is that it is a waste of time, u( victoria.
money and health to dtisy the use of ______ ____o------
Or. Pierce*» Gulden Medical Dinoovery , hosslano.
when the stomach is diseased, whether i total of forty-four pupils were en-
or not other organs are involved. Heie 
is a record of treatment by three phy
sicians. with “little benefit" ns the best 
result of their treatment; the use of 
“several widely advertised patent medi
cines" with no result but “temporary 
relief while using:" and all this at an 

of time, money and suffering. 
Then he “tried Dr. Pierce’s medicine»'.

rolled at the public schools last week in 
addition to those in attendance on the 
opening day, making the aggregate en
rolled 584.

GRAND FORKS.
j 1 In the County court on Wednesday, 

ii i ne* Jh«Uc** l-«*ft‘“> '«wml Si in Galloway, of 
feèlin» S|K)kane, guilty Of procuring, and sen-
ic« ling ,...... ... * i.i... itnxiiv.thrw. mnnthx’ ilti-
Thcr

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 
in all Cases.

HUNT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 
WHITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

I" «"’•> nHmthV time wsa teeims hil|1 ,u twMlty.Ulw. mouth»’ 1m
U tter th» for year» before. They , , , ln ,hv ewmee jail at hard

.are thouaaud» of aimllapeure. oh reennl, I ,iall„wny ,.am.. here friun
a nee. She has right on her side. -V They all point to the same fact. T ic s k and permitted his wife to 
.ikorden»! atomaeh van dl.tnrb the whole l-ronm. n.e of ‘>r. Cier~ . (.olden Me-to how.
body; »et the heart BaUo„i„.. check the «. n.-eovery »ave, heGtk.J,me_ ,n. .cal Discovery saves health, time

money. The reason why 
other treatments do Dot 
produce lasting benefit, 
aud other widely adver
tised medicines give only 
temporary relief while

rXl

A meeting of the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animal» was held 
last week when the n#<er* for 
the past year were all re-elj|rtetl,-an! 

they are being Daed, is J. A. Schubert, of Penticton, v. as elect- 
because they are only pal- ed as a member of the society. - »*MM*r‘* 
liativea. Thev relieve dis- Thus. Wood, W. It. Megaw and Itev. J. 
ease as opium relieves P. Wvstnian werb appointed delegates 
pain while it is being to the executive meeting of ■ the prottto- 
jsed. Dr. Pierce’s Golden ciul society, which will be held this week 
Medical IHwetwery eorax «I tiw uwut _____
iiAMtxe» perfectly and pvr- 
mauently. because it gw* 
to the root. It does n«* 
ieàl with effects hut 
?auses. It cures diseases 
of the stomach ami other
Trgaua of- digestha» **U
nutrition, and increases 
the supply of pure, rich 
Idissl. which is the life 

and health of the body.
“Played-Out” People ! A. H. Peacey,

They Campbell and Thos. Biekle.

Cl MBKRl.AND.
Nominations took place here on Tues

day. For mayor. J. L. R*** nA W. 
Willard were nominated. The following 
aldermen were returned by acclamation: 
Nbrtlt watd. 4. K. Calnan amtX Bate; 
Central ward. F. Cartridge and Baht» 
Hubert son; South ward. Mathew 
Mitchell and Jas. Reid. For ocbool 
trustee*, three out of five, T. H.

1 i il lVneev. Jno. Furbow, V>. IL

There Is nothing like Asthmalene. It 
brings Instant relief, even In the worst 
cases. It cures when all else falls.

The Itev. C. F. Wells, oi Villa Ridge, 
III., soys: “Your trial bottle of Asthmalene 
revived In good condition. 1 cannot tell 
you bow thankful I feel for the good de
rived from it. 1 wye a slave, ebalued^th 
putrid sore throa^.aud Asthma for ten 
years. I despaired of ever being cured. 1 
raw your advertisement for the cure of tote 
dreadful and tormenting disease. Asthma, 
and thought you bad o\erspoken your
selves, but resolved to give It s trial. To 
my astonishment, the trial acted like a 
charm. Send me a full-sise bottle.”

REV. 1
Rabbi

PR. MORRIS WEC1ISLER, 
bbl of the Cuug. Bnal, Israel.

New York, Jsn. 3, 1001. 
Dre. Taft Bros’. Medicine Co.:

Gentlemen:-Your Asthmalene Is an ex
cellent remedy for Asthma and Bay Fever, 
but its conipoaltlon alleviates all troubles 
Which combine wjth Asthma. I ta success 
I» astonishing and wciderfuL 

After having It carefully analysed, we 
can state that Asthmalene contains no 
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. 
Very truly yours.

REV. PR. MORRIS WBCHSLER.

CHAINED
FOB TEN 

YEARS

tm iwisse

•imr.

I Wholesale Grocery 
! Stock For Sale

Tenders will be received by the under
signed, at 20 Votes street, Victoria at a 
rate on the dollar up to Li noon on the 
31st January next for the purchase, cn bloc 
ar In lots, of the stock in trade of

Thomas Earle, Wholesale Grocer, 
Victoria, B. C.

The stock Is well assorted and up-to-date. 
Full particulars may he had on albification 
to the Assignee.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Anyone contemplating going Into a similar 
business In Victoria could acquire a suit
able building, erected In 1UW, aud recently 
occupied by Thomas Earle.

ARTHUR ROBERTSON.
Assignee.

^rtsàs

are usually worked-oiit people.
x urn-put because they are using up 

in........... . than they can store up ..-V »- . AlHCROFf.
Mr*. Wm. HiggttilwHVHU parsed away

proper activity of the liver, make the 
blood foul, start the nerves to throbbing 
and the head to aching. Aîmote every- 
budjE~»itt syu>*i* time or an<>(her exjieri-
encea this physical dtetlirbain'-e 7>*rary r___  ____ _________
suit of a disordered suonach. But ihc \ day." Human energy cvme* from t-—- Wa_
great evil come»* when temporary dis foo|>> jr^od is the fuel of the laxly, and last week at her home <>«
«►nier gives place to i»emiaiicnt dises**» lU hv1t ltt ,imTVrted into motion. When croft street. Mrs. Higgmtsdtoin
of the stomach. Then corn»* the dis- the ftr. nmb»r the sfeam engine dies was a native of llollyheail, >ortn
quieting day «In*ams of the dy*w*pjie. , dow|l fpu|u wautuif fuel the iwwer give* Wale*. Knglaud. ami canie, with Mr 
who se.w enemies in his friends and foe* ul|t th<. ,.ngine «lows down and ul Higginbottoin and famfly, to urnisn
in his own houst hold. :f»maitelr *» »pM. Whew thc lDod-fuel «>f Goimnbia abonl 14 ye^rs ago and

[ the engine of the bo«ly is reduced the thr«-e year* lived Q» » ranch tm MablcA WW Watchword.
Take care of the stomach and the laxly 

will take care of itself, is the 
of health. True, not all disease* n-aeh

; fimately »t*pa.
’ the engine of tur •• *«»•*--- — «*■** v'--------  - - „ . .

,»>w,.r Air»» out. Mid in time th,- l«*l> rn-k, ntioat »» mi*w| f^ml f':

digesti«Mi < 
* Gold *n ,

physical

Mount

stomach ami other organs of 
and nutrition that Dr. Pierce"
Medical Discovery restores * 

(fcbrokeii-down people to sound
health

Mr. O. S. Copeuhaver. of 
Tjiiloii. Ilpntingdon Co., Pa.. «R- 
writ«‘s: ^Abolit twelve years ago 1 was 
MU'ltleiily taken with a pals in the pit 
of the stomach, which was so violent 1 
could rot walk straight. It would grow 
mon* severe until it caused watcrbnHh 
and vomiting of a slimy yellow water. I < 
«•onsulted a physician and he told me 
1 had a form of dyspepsia ami treated 
me for al*>ut six months with but little , 
liem-fit. I still kept getting so weak 1 
rigid si'arc'ely walk. I then trieil an
other phyi4cian and he told me my liver 
was out of order and that I had indiges
tion. He gave me a treatment and I got 

short time. |

Mrs. I^e-
* sotte and Mis* Maggie, and one son, 
Thomas, all living in Asheroft, are left 
to mourn her loss.

UDIMITR.
A meeting of the Extension mine* re

nt the isxiy . |tower ou*. «»•« ......................... . „ # ' "• " . , ___^wetrhword »t..p. n,-tivity. !»»■»„»■■ It i» »t«rwl. But Th.-y then ' at»- to A.k.roft, wbm V*r 
If then la- Abundant fuel In the lire-boi have »inee n-aided. Sh,.vear» 

the taaly through the atoms,-h. hut in *> of -he -team engine without iw-^er ewn- of age H« 
many esses dl«ea,e» of other organ, may bsatluo. there i, a lo»» of P««ef Jlwt thu ginbottom, ^two daughter».
I». traee.1 directly to the diant»,-! »ame. And that a the way It 1» * ith the 
atomaeh that it 1» snn-ly true that the mas. He may hare abundant fo,»l. but 
man with a eound atomaeh has the beat if h 1» not property dige.ted ami a»»mol 
ehanee of preaerring sound health. !t ited, and so eonverted mto Hood, the 

tan-su so It cures diseas-s of the tower gives out. the strength fail.».
Pood digested and wWIiN fnrni*h s
the power that runs the heart, the lung*. ]jt.f fnDd committee was hehl here 
the liver, the kidneys—every organ of mh. W. G. Fraser was appointed
the IxHly. When the fois I is not ili- K,.nvra| secretary, H. <5. Sheppard hav- 
gested end nssirailateil. then there i* h jlllC n*umv«*l from the district. The 
reiluctron of physical power felt by ev-rr ,, ,,„nitt«H- «leaded that «M»cb w;Wow i*c 
organ of th«* Ixidy. and the result is ;,i|ote*l !M00. and the balan«-e of the 
“weak" heart, "weak" lungs, sluggish f1IIlt] >«. divided in equal yearly instal- 
liver, “w -ak" kidneys, etc. fty enabling lllVlltM anioug the childnm, from their 
the perf«M-t digi^tion and assimilât ion <»f present age until they attain the age of 
the fi**! eaten. Dr. Pierce’s G<»l«leli Me<lt- fonrte,.n years. The instalments to 1** 
cal Discovery enables the building up ^ the parent or guardian t**tni-
of tl»e whole lx sly into a «<mditi«m uf „„|iU*l|y in a«l ranee. The next meeting 
strength and sonml physical health. h** held here on Jannary 2T»th, when

Si«'k peofde. especially those suffering tj,,, gnn| distribution of this fund will 
from chronic diwnses. are inrit«Hl to con* p|*,v. All claim* against the fund
suit Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, ami to 
otitain. without «barge, the optbm of a 
sixx ialist on their ailments. All corre*- 
|x>n«letice stri«*tly confidential. Addn-ss 
Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Rent Free.

Avon Spring*. N. Y , Feb. 1, 1001.
Dr. iWt Bros’ Me«Uclne Co.;

Gentlemen:—I write this teetlmoiüal from a eense of duty, having tested the 
wonderful effect of your Asthmaliwe, for the core uf Asthma My wife ha* been 
afltteted wHh iqiosmedte asthma for the part 42-year* Having ex had* ted my own 
•kill as well as many others. I chanced lo see y«>ur sign upon your wtmlows ou 
130tb street. New Y«>rk, 1 at once cd)tnlnc«l a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife <o*u- 
ineneed taking It about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical Im
plement. After using one bottle her Asthma baa disappeared and she Is entirely 
free from all symptom*. I feel that 1 van consistently recommend the medicine to 
all who are afilicted with this dlwtrvxxlug UUeaw. Your» respectfully.

O. D. PHELPS, M D.

CLAYOQUOT

SALMON CANNERY
FOR SALE.

TENDERS
Will V» received by the undersigned st 3Û 
Yatee street, Victoria, up to 12 noon on

Saturday, the 18th ci January,
For the (Uayoqnot Salmon Cannery and 
Plant, with Boats, Nets. etc., etc.; also a
------...i,. /y.--uiutufisl Misai SUBiUIrILn tianiTT J OI ’ H T1 ■ try ul St. ■ ,s, assis S"r“

The highest or suy tender not necessnrily

er-iwrtlctdHr* n».|My to 
t AlltHUlMtOBKttTSON. 

Assignee, Cleyoquot Heblng h Trading 
Co., U«L

NOTICE 10 PRINTERS

Dr, TafMlrow’ Medtetoe Go.- v h r* 190L
- Oenttrm«m:-l ws# iiN»uMe4 with Asthma fpr 22. years. I have trbHl nomenws 
remedies, but they hare all failed. I ran aero* ymir advertiserneât and started 
with a trial bottle I found relief at once. I have since purchase your fu!l-*lxe 
bottle, and I am ever grateful. 1 bare a family of four children, >nd for alx years 
was uns hie to work. I am bow In the best of health and am doing business every
day. This testimony yon can make anch »»a of aa yos a— fit. _ ■ ___ ______

Home sddreaa, 235 Rlvlngton atreet. *• RAPHAEL,
67 Fa at 129tb Bt.. New York City.

TENDER»
. Will be received at the oflb-e «*f the undet- 
1 signed until Monday next, the juth Instant. 
I at 4 p. to., for printing and binding the

ansroai reports tx£ the UorpofatUd» fw W
7<3pét iflc«H«.h* n ay »em at the o*ee 
of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
j accepted. ^

|lty WELLINGTON J. DOWLFR. ^ 

Vktoib.TC C^ 'Cfii Clcfk't Office;

Jv nusry 13th, 1908.
Trial Bottle Sant Abselately Free on Receipt oi Postal

D» not rtolay. Write at oon, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO, 
79 East 130th St, N. Y. (Tty.

SOLD BY ALL DRU66IST8. NOTICE.
TENDERS FOR TIMBER IJHlTt.

must 'be in the hand* of the *«wret iry 
prior to that date, or they will u«>t 1# 
acknowledgeil by the tnudee*.

some better, blit only for 
I then tridt another one who *eM l I>r. Picrcr-V Pom mon Sense Me4i«at

-----“— -1—-c Adviser, contàining more than * *l‘ -‘«•hronie indigestion, ulceration of the 
lilting of the stomach, torpid liver and 
kidney affection. .He treated me f«>r 
more than « year, »nd I fdt. bvttw but 
it did not last. I then took to using 
weveraI widely advertised patent medi
cine*. but received no more than t«,mi»or- 1 volume. Addre** Dr. IX, 
ary relief, while using. I then tried Dr. falo. N. Y.

IKLMl
The public works department at Ot

tawa i* instituting an inquiry .into the 
improvement* nevvxxary at the narrows 
of the Arrow lakes tô remove nil ob- 
xtaeU's to navigation. For a distancesa ml large page*, ami OTfl 7< » » illustra- 

tinna. i. »-nt fns- on rscsipt of stomp, tu "/'."hint'ao'n.ÏÏ™" thsrs'srs pl«<va 
pay i-iprusi- "f rnaiMpg only. Rend il >hk|l 4ilwtl,rou, M„d bnra form a 
nness-nt stamp, for the l»s>k In p»|t ^ eh|n in ,„ltinn rrem year 
-overs, or T1 stamp* for the «-loth-hound 

Y. Phtcc, Buf

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
Per Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands iti Mmitob», the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

■fi. x ------------
COAL.

Coal land» mny p-tr-haard at «10-00 
per acre for soft coal, aad I30.UI for antUrs- 
rit». Sit more tSun $» arm can t-c ac- 
Qulred by cm- individual or company. 
Royalty at am-h rate aa may from time to 
time W aperlb. d by order In Council abell 
be eelleeted on the sroae output.

QUARTZ.
Peraoea of etgbleen year» ami over end 

Joint .teck comparâtes bolding tree X*”"S 
"Certlocates may ot.’-sls entry to* » mining 
Iwatlon. #

A Free MUi.«r>- Certificate Is granted for 
„ne or more yir*. n«>t exctiedlug five, upon 
payment in advance of flO.W per annum 
for an Individual, and from $30.U0 to flOU.M® 
per annum Lr a tuinpaiiy, according to
capital. .

i preo Miner having 4lbrovere«l jnini nil 
in place ui.iy ux ate a « labu by marking «“it tie tame with two legal 
posts. Waring locution* not.UT*' °"‘‘in 1 
each end <m the line of the lode or y«‘ln.

The claim shall »»< recov«led within 11 
days It lix-ated vitliln ten mile* of u Min
ing Recvnlti * nttoce. one additional «lay ul- 

e«I for every additional .ten miles or 
fraction. XUv fee 1 r recording « claim 1»
^At least flW.W must be exr* nd«’d on the 
claim each >«-ur «»r paid to ifae 
vorder in lieu tb«Twf. ^ lieu aStfMHl haa 
Ix-eu exi-eiUled or paid the locator, may, 
upon having a survey made and upon com
plying with ether requirement*, purchase 
the land nt 41 W nn acre.
'reM.sif.h- -mey b» grsiTt~y-w. to. u-m*-

t«»r of the Interior to locate elalroa contain
ing Iran i;ud mica, also copper. Hi the \u- 
K«mi Territory, of eu area not excetfding 
lfiU acras. . . ,,

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of royalty oh the 
sales not exceeding five per cvht.
1‘LAf’ER MINING, MANITOBA AND THH 

N. W. T-. EXCEPTING THE YUKON 
- ILliRlTORX.

Placer mtntotr Hxkw -aeueraUy urc
ftoTaquare; i arry -fee
yearly. On the North 8a*kaieh«»wau luv.-r 
claims an- either bar or Wnch. the t- .-nier
tiring lOO f«-« t long and extending bet ween 
high and low water mark. 1 '» • I B**
eludes bur digging*, hut exletias »■ •»
th»> hase if the hill <>r Iwink. but .»• ex- 
• «t-diug t.OtJO feet. Where ateotn ,>dwyrHi 
need, vlaln.s 200 feet wide may be obtained.
UREDOINO IN the rivers of maxi- 

1-«»RA AND THE N. w. T., ENCErr- 
ING TUB YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two lease» 
uf rtv«* mil-1* each for a tenu of twemy 
years, renewable In the discretion of the 
Minister of the Interior. ... .

The lessee's right Is v«Hifined to the sub- 
m<*rgt d bed or liar* «»f the river be!ow low 
w«Wet u,M4-k. aud subject to. the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may n-cclre, 
entries for hur diggings or bench claims.

the SasKiitcbewan Ul. er. where
Healed tenders will be rec«tvcd by the

niiderslgmxl up to no<m <»f Saturday. 1*1 I....... ............. ............. ... Jte
I t hniarv next, from *ny person who ma» tjie may drc«lge, to high water mark
d.slre to obtain a h-asc, under the provl- , „„ ,.tivh ajf,.,nat«- leadekold.

section 42 of the ‘ l.-ind A«'t." for te*|||g^Ég||teh
tin- puriMw? of «uttlnfc timber then from, of 
a timber limit situated n«»rti of the Strait

TEA Direct tree Brewer to the Consumer.

O.R.King & Son, , .**< (tuarla

A VITTSBVRt; TRAtiKIlY.

Woman IA»a I lend While Her Three 
Children Are Not EilieeV-d to 

Recover.

year. To kwp this part of the 
in giHNl xba|K* for navigatum and to 
remove the bar at the head of th«* lake 
near Am»wlicu«l will mini re about four 
months work of a <lre«lge every year, 
and a strong effort will he made to

Pittsburg. Pa., 15.—A ghastly dis
covery was made this morning when 

, inuring vi
from th- rosMeofe of Vincent V.tv.-! 
nick, a Pole, broke «qh n the doors and 

I found the bvdr«x>iu of the h*»u*e saturat
ed with blood. Mr*. Vencelabk lay lx- 
nide her txxl. her face and head almost 
crushed lieyond re«ogniti«m, dead. Thr*** 
i.ttle children, thfdr heml* and Ixwli*-* 
«■ovênxl with cuts and ga*li«-* and th»- 
huwbniHl, Ven«-e|j<lck, almost demi, were 
lying on the floor.

From vkt cuulil be learned, it up- 
IM-ar* that Veocclsick came heme iii- 
t« xie uU'd last night and assanlte«l his 
wife with a rail cutter. Tin* first blow 
inflicted mi ugly gash <m her shoulder 
and k iioclteiî" lier "«lbWît, but 'she WUCIW " 
h« r f«*«*t again in nn instant and with 
Kuch weap«»n* a* ►In* i-oukl fintl in tb«* 
r«x»ni. she defended h«‘r»elf.

The three children were aale«*p in >ue 
of the Intis, and the father rushed to 
the |»e«l and rained blow aft«*r hlow jip 
on them. The sharp edg«* of tin* «-utter 
hacked th* children in a frightful man 
ner and the hospital physician* say 
lh«*re is very .little hopes of lh«dr rv<‘«iv- 
cry.

The attack on the children infofiuted 
the wife, and with a knife in « a«*h hand 
she sprang nt her hnsbniui and *tahbe«I 
him a number online*. He managed 
to get in a numlxT of blows during the 
«•he** battle an.I finally brought the 
cutter down on h«*r skull with all hi* 
force, crushing it,. By the time he bml 
killed, hi* wifi*. Vancclxii k was exhnnst- 
#•«1. He sank oh the floor and lay there 
throughout the night unable t> uiove. 

a V#»»«*«*lsi<*k it i* siiiil was not marri-nl 
■ to-the woman, whoae name it developed 
later wa* Row» I*wk.

A strange mail fourni in the house -by 
the police was !<• k**d up. He reftised- 
to' talk.

Current History f«»r Jin nary «qieiiH
with a graphic aud «liM*rimmatiiig ar- ___  _ --------- -
tig le on the «-an er and chan « ter of the tain the xonst ruction of a dreilge for cx 
grant Chines«« viraroy. Li Hung-Chang, elusive uw* on the Arrow lake*, 
written by Richard GU*a*oii Gnrtw. A Plan» have Imen prepared for a drill 
|x»rtrait of Karl 14 serves as frontis- hnll for the Nelson company. R«H*ky 
pi«**e. The iisii.il carafiU review of the Mountain Rifles, to be riDxiüO feet in 
<*>urse and statu* of the w«»rl«l's affairs sise, two stories high, to cost $t.».tl0D. 
is presented in a imnilwr thiif promises The «*omp»ny has reason to i»xpe<*t that 
w^B Gw work 4** W done 4» tW* the «wwearr s^wpcUtiou lie lUfidc, 
valuable «’om|**nd for the year to come, at the appmaching se**t«*ii of the Ds* 
Intemntional problems and the events minion iwrliament to erect the buiUting 
of the dn v in all lands an» preseut«*d with next year.
Impartiality and « Icaracw. s<*m«- <>( 
the s{H*cial cover titles are: "The Situa
tion in the Knst." “British 0«»iie«*»ifrn 
tion Camp*." “Movoiwriff* in Knroix».e' 
“Miss Stone—Who ts Ii«*H|xmsibie?"’ 
“The Mnnnfaetnrers a ml lleeipiwity." 
“Kxi hision of the Chinese. ’ “0]x»rations 
on the IsttimifF of Pnnamn" nnd “1‘mht- 
bition in Canada.” Portrait*, m*i»i_and 
views brighten the page* and illustrate 
the resiling mutter. Smnpl«* copy fr«»«» 

Address Current His
tory Co.. Boston. Mass.

ONE CERTAINTY.

TO MAKE MONEY It ta n«-e«*flry ♦olwve 
a dear, bright brain. * cool bend «nil strong 
nerves. Mllhnni - l!*nrt a fid Nerve ,PiM* 
lavlgi^ste .ihd brighten the brain, atrcojth- 
ca ifee nerve*, ami ,n more all heart, nerve 
ami emrwwiaw.*—*-'•' -™-’ • ’WSi -

DIAMOND DYES
f re the Best and fcasiest to 

’ Use.
No ln«ly will knowingly buy or make 

use of worthless or imita tion package 
dyes to color lu r garment» or other valu
able material*: the Diamond Dyes art» 
her ehoiee. There is one certainty es- 
tablislnxl and sura: the Diamond Dyes 
are tin* best, stnmgMf, In-ightest. fastest 
•gd. easiest to use. I Mnmoml Dy«*s ara» 
r*v«l t«Mlay l.y millions in America, 
Kiirojx*. Australia. Asia ami Africa, and 
art* tliv only «lyes that cau give con- 
tiiiin«1 satisfaction, As there are some 
iviH.ltion*, buyer* should s**» that the 
name “Diamond" is on each package.

popnbir work t«*-«lay in T’anailinn 
mats and

The R<h ky Mimntain Rifles in apply- 
In* for now uniforms am nskln* for hol- 
iii.*ts insti'ilil of the fi4t sorrli-r rap» 
with plume whleh have been need ao f«r. 
If these are not grnnte.1 they pnnioee 
harin* the enps with leather I «nil and 
no plume, the style of headgear whleh 

. tho t'oloninl tcoops w«>ra in South 
Africa

w. Munro, the scven-year-ol«l son of 
W. Munro, oF the C. P. U-. f*U fn,,n
the *«»at of n delivery wagon in which 
he wa* rldîng, ami bad HI* right thigh 

1 Lane fractured. The injured lx*y was 
| taken to hi* home, where the fracture 
! was nxluced. |
! On Friday evening a quiet wedding 

took pla«*e at the Baptist paraonag*. 
Rt*v. .1. Burt Morgan, oflhiating. when 
William Jackman, blacksmith nt the 
Pfx.rmnn mine, wn* united in marriage 

! to Mis* Minnie Williams, «laughter «»t 
the foreman- nt that mint*.

The tsxty of Joseph Collin», baggage- 
I master at Cranbnxdt. was found on the 

railway track nhmit !<*) yanl* from the 
station on M«m«lay morning, wvered 
through the lower part of the abd«»men, 
a train having passtxl oyer him. Thera 
i* too kn««wledg<* of how the ac«i«lent «K- 

' enrred. He eamv from Port Rlgin. 
Ont.

At the annual iu<*eting of the lioaral

seem* little doubt, aceuraling to those 
prew-nt, but that the price of treatmeot. 
of supplies and of lalx.r w«»uld have to 
Is- ra*du«*e«l in order that a profit may be 
made. Step* were taken to have repr«*- 
sentitive» at the approaching meeting, 
of thy Ikmiiniou Bnaral of T>ude.

HANDOX.
The mayor’s veto «»f th«- n*«*vminen«la- 

tlon of tin- appointment of C. K. Lyons 
as city polie, magistrate has lawn over
ruled by imnniiiinifc vote of the city 
council, with the exception of himself. 
The council has consvtpiently reeom- 
nieii.b*! to the Lieutcnaut-Govirnor-lu- 
(-huimII the apisiiutnicut of Mr. Lyons.

T corals ami wewt of Howe Hi mad, and 
(H ts'-rilivd ii* follow-*■ r<rmmeti< lug Qt the 
I: rthiNiMt «-orm-r < f Lot toll». Group 1. New 
XV( itimluster District ; ihciut- west one mile; 
thence ji.irth two miles; tb« nee w est one 
in.le; there»* north four rdlca: theuce <«i*t 
three miles; thcive south f« i r miles: thence 
vest one mile; tlicnce south nvo miles to 
the place ..f <ommencement; containing
fm.rteea «14» square miles.

the Cimipetltor offering the highest <-a*h 
Inhius will be «*utltle«l to a lease of the lim
its for a term of 21 year* after he ha* 
e.-msed the'same to lx- surveyed and marked 
on ih«* ground ln u legal manner.

• !'*ch tender most be «!«•«•« mp.iulcd by n 
« crllfied «•hcque, ni*de payable to the umlur 
► U-ned, t«» «-over the amount of the flrat 
y«-.ir"rt rental IllJKOg, aud the amount of 
Ixmus teuderad. The chtxpu-s will lie at 
once returned to nneu<*c«-**ful «-«nupetltor*.

W. H. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of l^ind* A Work*. 

Luinl* aud Works Departim-ut,
Victoria. B. C.. Hth January, 1Î10Û.

Aid. Me 
Brown and

AI.L

VARCOUVRR.
The following «ouimiUe»-* were struck 

at a meeting of the new council: Fln- 
gufr,- Ahh Mrijueeu, «KthiHie. -Mti- 
Gtrigan, Brown and W«s«d. B<»ard of 
work*. Aid. Beibime, Took. Wilson. 
Foreman ami Wyli«*. Health.
Guigan. llethune. Meiju«*<*n 
Wood. Water. Aid. Foreman. Bethune. 
<’ook, M.dlmgnn and Wylie. P«»li«c, 
Aid. Wylie, Bethune, McQueen, Wilson 
and Brown. Railway ami light. 
Brown, Bet hum*, C’«x>k, Willem 
Wood.

The mail Stone was a«*quitted in the 
police court on the charge of refusing 
medical aid to his wife, owing to his 
Zionlte faith. Hi* wife exonerated him.

The following officers have ls*eu elect
ed for the Vancouver Art. Horticultural 
a ml Hcientiflc Ass«H-iation: President, 
Rev. L. Norman Tu. ker; honorary pr«* 
Hitleiit, f^r. Selwyn; vice prcsi.lent*, Hon. 
8. ghiiuexii, Mr*. McLagau; weretan 
Mr. II. J. de Forrest; treasurer, Mr*. 
Buntaen. The uss.x iation will continue 
it* aftiliati.Mi with the Womeu’s Connell. 
The M'cretary's report show«‘d a gratify
ing year of siicei*** and pro*pcrity.

The «lentil took place on Tms.luy 
evening <>' Mrs. Fanmv .Phillip» Beer, 
wife of XV .1. Beér, «»f <.V.\ 111. hard 
street, after a slmrt illness- 81u* leaves 
a husband and « wo little lx»ys.

MINE FLOODED. _

Quesnelle Quartz Mining Co., LU.

. fldtïcetiiat* d
IHT PERHI^cT.

LOCATION OF WORKS, DIXON CRBBK, 
B. C.

NoiU*e la hereby given that at a met ting 
of thé Directors of said Company held on 
November 22ml, 1UU1, an assessment of 
(K*) one fourth of oue ce»L per share wae 
levied upon the capital al<x* of said Com
pany, payable forthwith to the undersigned.

Any atork upon which said aseewmeot 
shall remain unpaid on the first «lay «if 
January, 1WKÎ, ahaII be deemed delinquent, 
and will be duly advertised for sale by 
public auction. *u«l uuleee payment shall be 
made before will be sold on the first day 
of February, 1WC. to pay the delinquent 

1 dtvtrtwl »» iX'Wlfl-—»*1, t«BaMlu.r »lil> Mia 
" " , „ ,lw. 1 lug and expenses of the sale.per annum for the : Wuraoe,, p. o.f Nov. Med. 1W1. 

bor Alati teBL haa | W. A. JOHNHTON^

Dividend No. 7.
Tklé

of EIGHT
half year _____ ^_________________
he*n declared oa Clase “A" Permanent 
Ht«M’k. and that the *ald dividend and the 
smourns of the Class “B” Full Paid Htoek 
coupon* will be pu y able at the Heail Office 
of the Company. Vancouver, B. C, on and 
after January 15th, P.W2.

THOH. T. LANGLOIS.
Prc*l«lent.

Vai:«*ouver, B. C., January 14th, ltxrj.

NOTICE.

Vgntewer, Vlitnria and Eastern R 
way and Nivimtion Company.

will be made to the Fartlament Canada 
at the next ensuing aesslon thereof by aud 
on behalf of the "Vancouver, Victoria & 
Eastern Railway A Navigation « mnpany 
for an Act extending the time fixed by Sec
tion 4 of the Act of said Parliament, i.l 
Victoria. Chapter W. for tbe completion and 
putting In «*peratk>n of the Railway of tbe 
Company.

Date«l this 24th day of December. 1801. 
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA A EAST CRN 

RAILWAY it. NAV1OAT10N COMPANY.

Disselutlon of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore subsisting lietween the un- 
I «let-signed a* Livery Stable Keeper* at 10M 

Johnson street*. VU’torlu, ha* l**en dissolved 
by mutual «‘onseul a* from the 1st day of 
J ii unary, IWMi.

The huslues* will In future l*e carrl«*«l on 
br John A. McNeill, at the same premises, 
v.'-ho will collect nil aeewnata due to and

ii.iv all debt* owing by the late firm of 
«me* A: McNeill.
n;rïëiT at Tinr-rta. n r., tuts 7th day of 

Jttuuury, llkti.
JOHN JONEH.
JOHN A. M'NKILL 

Wltm-**: H. G. 11ALL.

cl«-ts.l by ! gnd thi

«‘lamat inn. Th»1 gei
tin- mining industry in the district wa* 
dixciisHeil. Tliv opinion 
tlmt low water mark in the price* of j

Brnex, Auxtria. .Tan. 14.—The Jnpitot 
toilne here was suddenly fl«*Kle«l to-dnv.

of forty-three men. iu-of trade the old offi.ers were elected by | Bn,1 *n‘‘ . . n, ,
lierai .small lun ..f < «nrtinw th.' »» t«i o' i,

tendent*, wn* cut «iff. D h tlmnght 
xpra^uÿHl !''probftW^ that they wen* all drowned.

^*5TwX1 ^LUs'ima'wn raaeh-d. am. th.. w j Catarrh Can Be Cured SîST,ra SSiI
,v RMoird*nq Co Limited. iT4l Mountain change that might come would lx* nu | pœitirely cure Catarrh. It has cured tote
V, Ma.i.i p.,.,1 V O -ied von will re- the Ix-tter. 'Flie « onsensns .*f opinion, of « n*.** given up »* !m p« !b**. It* «st . Montreal, I . » aiut yon wm ra _ . . h , telles ! scientific ,m.l vet only n common tense and

of cost newr «lesign* for mat* , how. tor. wa» tnat u g , hntHrni treatment. Y«>u |da«*e It right on
■ of «$re ill some wetion*. and the higto th#k q|aea*#»d part, it hill* the germ. thoo.J
! grade hut «mailer ledge* in other*, that purl*™ «ml law to. Khnpb . isn’t It? It r

COMPETITION THE LIFE OF TRADE.

$1900
Buys the Finest

Solid Gold, 14 Karat, 
Ladies’ Waltham Watch

A bargain that can only be obtain#*! from

MOT'S KWEIIV STORE.
1» YATES l*THKET.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.
J" . BARQUE

Springbank
fcCYD. Master, 

PHO-*' <tl*»«oW-
I This vessel will commence discharging 
I t-iirgo at" the outer wharf Thursday morn- 
\ lug. Jun. it. aud f >llowlng «luya. i>»u*lgneea 
1 i. rv r< quested to pieseut bills of lading at 

• virfee of tin* undersigned, pay freight, 
t:ntl r«**’« lve urd«*r* fbT~ rtrelr good*.

Ad good*- remaining *>n the wharf after 
I 5 .."t l«.t k « iich day, and while on the wharf, 
| will be at the risk of tbe t «uvdgnee* there- 
| « f r.-'-pe*-lively, and ir.«yi be stored at their

’ ‘‘n K. V. BIT HUT & CO., I TP.. ^

KOT1CM.

Th- lessee shall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the «lue oi the 
lva*e for « u« h five mile*, but where s pér
ima or haw obtained nn»r«* than
one lease oue dredge f--r each fifteen mile*
«•r fr.-it-uou i* sufficient. Rental per
anutun for each mile of river leased. 
Rovalty at the rate of two and a half per 
rent, (-(.lif ted on the output after it ex
ceeds $10,<MJ0.<XX
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Six leases of five miles each mny l»e 
granted to a free miner for a term of twenty 
year*, also renewable.

Th« . right I* conflnetl to the sub
merged bed or bars ln the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to lx» fixed by 
its |x>*iU<.n on the Nt day of August In the 
year of the dale t.f the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two rears from the date or the 
!<;*.««*. and 'in** dredge for each five miles 

, u.ildu six year» from such date. Rental, 
l per mile for first y«*ar. and |1«M.W

per mile for eaeh anbeequent yenr. Roya'ty 
ten per cent, ou the output In excess of 
f!3,<jou.on.
PLACER MINING IN THE YUKON TER

RITORY.
Creek, Gulch, Hiver and Illll CLilms shall 

not exceed i's» feet In length, measured on 
the base line or general direction of the 
•-reck or gnteb, the width being froui J.tiuO 
to 2.0UO feet. AH other Placer Claims 
shall be 250 feet square.

Claim* are marked by two legal ports, 
one at each end bearing notice*. Entry mu*t 
In* old allied within leu dars If the claim I* 
within tea miles of Mining Recorder’s 
office. Oue extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The perxon or company staking a claim, 
and each ^terson ln his or Its employment, 
except b*u*i* servants, must hold a Free 
Miner's CertMtoate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entittod 
to a claim l.uno feet In length, and if the 
party conetot* of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
oa tbe output of which no royalty shall lx» 
charged, tne rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

• Entry lee *15.00. Royalty at the rate of 
five per cent, charged on the gros* output 
nf the claim, with the exception of an an
nual exemption of #H,uw.W.

No Free Miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim oh each separ
ate river, creek- or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claim* by 
purchase, and Free Miners, uot exceeding 
ten In number, may work their claims In 
partnership, by filing police and paying fee 
of A claim mny be abandoned and
another obtained on the *nme creek, gulch 
or river, by giving notice, and paying a

Work must he done on a claim each year 
to the value of at kist (000.09, or~tir tfke— 
of work pn.viyent may l»e made to the Min
ing M««corder c-tcb year for tbe flr*t three 
year» of FJSI.OU anil after that $400.00 for 
eaefi year.

A eerti«k*t*e that work ho- been «tone we 
fee paid nvM be obtained each year: If ant, 
the claim -dxill he deemed to lx* abandoned, 
and open to occupation. and entry- by a
Free Mllior.

The boiin Inrie* of n claim may be da* 
filed absolutely by having a unrxcv niude, 
aad publishing notices In tbe Yukon Official

HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TERRI
TORY.

I.«x>atlon« «nltable for hydraulic mining, 
having it riontugc of from one to five mlb-s, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may lx» 
leaned f«x- twenty years, provided the 
ground b«*» been prospected by tho nppll- 
cunt or his agent; 1* found to be nn*ult»h!e 
f«»r placer mining: and doc* not Include 
within It* Vonndarle* any mb'ln;r claim* al
ready grant.d. A rentfll of $lfi«).0il for cut'll 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
cent, on th*» grow* output, les* an annual 
exemption of $25.000.0©, are rhurged. (fp«ini- 
tlon* mnet >*♦* commenced within on** > -ir 
from the date of the lease,' and not lass 
thnn gôjOOD.e© most be expended nnonally. 
Tie .lease excludes all hn*c metnN. qnnria 
and edak n»‘d provides for the withdrawal 
nf nnnpemtcd land for agricultural or 
building purposes.

UKTROLBUM.
ln-

- Wcunrrr t6p he«t In Cntlery *nd mirer- th). mini„g în.lu.rtry could be carried on , ïnXîîVtrt.f ©r hw mil preps!
v/t'.-P’.r with •«■«,n«i.l, v;iMv pr-tit. Siomhl price* ‘ .

Si? wl tai , ruiiflmic ,» (W«h> Bt pwsntt <»m* lU-d. HI UbnM, atrwt. TBronto.

- Liberty Art Serge, in bine. **'V °- 
rat. Mi.rotu. <'t<*. These serge* ara use*I f*** 

prepaid • purpose* and make exceedingly ni«*< 
Lie*, tala*. We witil send rumf>ie% a| )«•

inert. Wetfpr Hro*.

I* be«*»b given that It 1* 
v apply it the next xttting **f the 

,.... ( Conn fr»r n tr;i:i*fer to Wllll.un 
vt Vfckrrs end Edward Willi** Btrkle 

» lb ense now held by me to sell 
11 i v* *nd fermented ItquofS by retell 

n the pi « m!at* known ax »h«* fn Ifornls 
i i. MtHutr at the ci.rrcf of Waddlngtea 

I JoLcsuU ^treec, lu tbe City of
rin

>1 the INitlk day of December, loot.
-r” J. 8. BGI.L1N.

All nnapprqpristefi1 Dominion 
shall, after ihe first < f July. 1!X 
to prospeMing for getroieue 
prospect*»* discover oil in paying qh 
tie*.he ma- acquire ©40 arra^ ><t «vatlabîa 
isml. Including *u<f siirmundlng bi* 
roverv nt the rate of *1.00 an acre. »ihct 
to royalty at *ncb rate as may be rp«« *rled 
by Order a <?oun« ".

JAMES A. SMART.
' Depot r.
Ottawa, Utah Dec . \wl. .............

JitiSàt.Sm
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Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles

AND

fountain Syringes
We have, a now lino which wv

guarantee durable and perfect. I«et 
show > on the goods Ul|d tjnote

price*.

JOHN COCHRANE,
„ CHUM 1ST.
O N.W. Cor. Yatca A-DooglaaSta.
ooooooooocoooooooooooooooo

THE DERELICT ON 
THE WEST COAST

ITS IDENTITY STILL
SHROUDED IN DOUBT

Boats Came Ashore at Bonilla Point 
and at Village Island—Ole 

(Meson Convicted.

CAMPBELL’S
* I LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S GREAT I

■ - ■ • ■ ' ll........... . ■■ "■■■■»•

Whitewear Fair
Thursday, January 16th, 1902.

[very article we offer and show at this fair Is bought direct from the Manufacterers.

HGURES 
TELL THE 
TALE

CASES.

Steamer Queen City arrived from* th« 
West Const about 10 o'clock this mvru 
iug. bringing little additional news re- Lj 
ganling the wreckage, Found off Cur , 1 
manali. It was night when the steamer - 
panned Canuanah inbound, so that it J 
tvn# -impeowtdr to* (’«wumum-alr wuh i 
Lighthouaekeeper Day kin. <>n the up | 
trip, however, as already noted, he had 11 
it form -d the utiivers of the atvuiuer that 
he had found a piece of hatch combing 
evidt-utly- trout a *»vbounce, with__the
name "L. Paint" ujh a it. Ashore at 
Vape Beale, bottom ep, if the buti tti a j 
schooner evidently that which Mr.

-:nv -ink. It awi
■Townsend to U» nl>«mt a one him ! 
hull, while the lighthouaekveper stated 
that the tonnage waa marked as 75 m 
the portion seen by him.

The si washes on Village island report 
a small bbirt a ml soiue liortrotw vf' a 
sail washed ashore. The matter wh 
mentioned to Capt. Townseud w hen he j 
culled ai- Hand island, about three miles | 
from Village island. There w as nothing ' 
alKiut the bout to indicate from what j 
ci a ft it had come. j

One of the linemen working on the 
Carmauuh wire and the smi of Mr. 
^)aykin had a good view of the achoon- ■ 
••r r-ferrtsl t-«. ami they ..r J tlu- 
ion that she is a sealer. A schooner’s 
mast which came ashore about four 
mile* east of CarmanaU helped to eon- ! 
tirm this opinion.

The hatch combing which was found I 
Was broken but the letters “L. Paint, j 
75 tons,” were quite distinct on he j 
w reekage. The letters were about four j 
inches long cut into the wood, and were 
painted on a brown ground.

Oil Bonilla Point there is a piece of a 
large ship's boat painted white, both I 
inside and out, and of hardwood.

Until further developments it will! , 
impossible to unravel the mystery or to ; 
account for the singularity of the name j 
of a vessel absolutely unknown on this ! 
coast.

The Queen City brought down a good . 
list of passengers. There weft* a mini 
hit of Orientals, in addition to the foi- I 
lowing white passengers. Mrs. Deacon, I 
Her. Mr. Ellison, R. McDonald, F. V. 
.Publia, J. Mcryficld. J. Taublyn, -. B. I 
Atkinson. Juo. Beatty and A. C. Gray- ; 
won; all from Han Juan; D. J. McDoti 
aid, J. liillier, Thos. Graham, Hergt. ! 
Murray ami O. Carlson, from (Jculuet; 
K,*v7 Mr. Whittington aud Hr'Tak*weii, 
fivuu Llayoquot; T. Jackson, Mrs. .lock
nut, J. Thompson, from Allierai; II. 
Edwards, W, VN'iUiaiys 
P. Lenneux, Geo. Wilinot 
llanly, from Hayes.

-—.Resourceful brains and facile fingers have been busy preparing this charming | 
l show of dainty Muslin Underwear for your approval; from these.fine sheer Fabrics , ; 

Muslins, Cambric and Lawn these pretty laces, inscrirons and embroideries, have j 
been conjured the latest-ideas and novelties lor our

WHITÈWEAR FAIR
Good Materials, Good Workmanship, Good Styles.

Good Values, One of Our Specialties.
Immense variety, from the plain wçll made long ; 
cloth and muslin, to the fine Nainsooks with 
lace and embroidered trimmings. —
An Essortment to please all; dainty sheer Nain
sooks and Lawns; a perfect dream of lace, lace 
insertions, embroideries and tucks.

The following is a lût 
of the importations of 
the various brands of 
Champagne into the 
United States for the 
year 1901.

Pither & Leiser

G.H. Murara&Co.’s 
Extra Dry 120,359

Moet & Chandon............. 01,184
Pommery & G re no »...............  31,417
Ruinart, Pert* & Fils 15,030

Vvo. Clicfjhdt • . 15,027

Piper Heldsleck ____________  13,008
Lonia Iloedervr ........................... . 11,130

Heklsicck & Co. ■... .. 5".. 0,377
Perrier-Jouet 5.881

A. DcMontebello & Çe. 4.304
Pol Roger & Clu ......................... 3,095
Ernest Irroy J^’o. .................  2,022
Btritchv, FilaTfXo. ...................  2.1»)
St. Marceau ..................................  2,031
Del beck & Co. .....................  1,712
Various other brands ............. 18,711

Total 310,243

COR8F.T COVERS

Sole Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.
x~

LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS

DRAWERS
GArtd mnstirr-err lawn, yoke bands,.full deep 
ruffle or heavy flounce, plain, lace or em- 
broidery trimmed.

muslin, lawn and Cambric, a lar,:e selection,"

CHEMISES * made up piaio

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo S ooooooooooo OOOOOO OOOOOO ooocooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooo-o ;

*KW ADVKRT11EMINT*.

handsomely trimmed with

GOWNS

APRONS

embroidery or lace.
Ill nni'lin, Nainsook and lawn, tucked, lace or 
embroidery yokes, with rtjuire, circular and V 
necks; plain or trimmed with dainty fine lace

Good serviceable ideas, always useful, white lawn, 
extra full, deep hem, tucks, and insertion and lace 
trifrithings.

T

W A NT BI ► Set nod hand safe and cash
register. Addis»» “J..” Times Office, 
»tating aise and lowest caah price.

WAXTki»—ChUd* reciMtig gti-fiUJU.,
g<*«| order. Addrctuf p. O. Box 8H.

WAXTHD Bxperli i ved aal«*slady. 
«Vrotand* the dry g«**l* business. 
I». <4.. Tlnif» Office.

lhApi>ir

WANTED Bltn.itlou In Victoria or sUlmrl#* 
I mh « hambcrmnld ot general servant, by a 
! atrong. healthy young winuen rvsidlm: in 
1 MsattuaL Weir. ItK#
j Notre Den*» street, Montreal, Que.

FOR MAI.R Three gtwi dairy rows; newly 
calved. Apply K. Stuart. Halley Park.

Cooks and Butchers John Wlleon'* Butcher Steak. 
Hklunlug and Slaughter 
Knives. Sabatier*» French 
Cook Knives. Sabatier’s
French Cook Forks. Wilson's

Ham and Beef Carvers. Wilson’s 12 Inch and 14 inch Steels.

JUST RECEIVED AT pOX’6p 78 GOVERNMENT STREET

I TO LKT -8 furnished housekeeping room* 
i 10 I"rinceau Are.

TO LET-41 roomed house, with or without 
stable; modern conveniences. Skinner and 
Catherine streets. Victoria West.

LOST-Ihigllsh setter dor and bitch Kinder 
please return to t*> Quadra street. Any
one found harboring same after this 
notice will be prosecuted.

A most comp’cte de , 
pari ment, comprising -1 
every article that the

LOST -On Cralgflower road, on Tuesday, 
au account book, yellow leather r« vers, 
containing lumber quotations. Return It 
t.» Atkina, Cralgflower road, and get re-

CHILDREN'S WHITEWEAR r„............ ....... ........- :
__ FURNITURE

fond mother could wish for the little ones. fine chm Ji'.ÎE
KrsHvimr all the very newest and prettiest cf charming Parisian designs HT,,yix. etc., at iowe»t price*, a large 
DOa>ing ail j anaortmeot of Indian Cur I As at half price.

WB INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will issue s 

Policy as follows:
$10.000 against accidental death.
$.Vma> weekly Indemnity for 52 weeks agalrat total disablement ; or 
$25.00 WeCkty dtning Tern porary I»b*»bletnent. *-auaed by tb arlet.

Typhoid, Typhus Fever. Hmoilin»*. Varioloid. DtpLthvrU. Meaalca. Asiatic 
Cholera. Eryalpela*. AiMteiulleltla, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleu
risy. f'neumonia. Meningitis, or Tetanus, for a period not to exceed 12
consecutive weeks.

Smaller amounts in proportion.

W. A. WARD, LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg. VICTORIA. B.C

and innovations.

CORSETS
All the reliable standard makes a’so special 
display .of our celebrated C. & B. a la Spirite 
Corset, which is giving universal satisfaction.

CORSET WAISTS
We stock a good sensible Corset Waist 
in all sizes for young ladies’ wear.

Thursiay January 16th. Ladies’ White Muslin Underwear Display, at Exceptionally
Attractive Prices. 

| the letter ry. Ttit*. be betterre. we» either 
■ I be ttmt or le»t letter of the name, ea It 
| wan near the end of s board that waa not 
! Lroken.
I fhe Miter nine etetee that n greet deal 
, of the light wrvs kage had drifted out tif 
« »ea, aud that the benvier thing* pr-d*ably 

a.tnk In deep water near where the whip 
C. Baker, A. »truck. PoaeiWy the aca may waah eon.e 

and R. F. of It ashore after n-«while. The schooner a 
j bottom Ilea high and dry »»u toe !>eacb. Tbo

At the llayea mine the Cheeku was 
loading six hundred ton» of ore, the 
eecond consignment for the Tacoma 
wiuclter from that pro|>erty. The mine 
is looking »|dendid, and the promoU'ra 
hope to make it a permanent »hip|ier. !
__The schtmner Diana from this port
was at Clayoquot, although she ha.l not 1 -■ < . » — -,u Malt Breakfast Food

writer thinks ahe must have been lying 
bottom up for nearly a mouth, for when he 
Amt sighted her ahe waa very low in the 
water, with only her atem |H»at showing. 
Her rudder wm* gone, nnd be believe» her 
ma at* were carried away before she dr'ft-

Ajueen Gwr w** there. The South Bend
.el--, from Vieteeln w,«•. in Ssi* Juan.

TUe trip through waa uuvvegtftil, good 
weather bv,iig exj»erlenced thrblight»ut.

. Hergt. Murray returned on the Queen 
City with Ole Carlsen, fdr his name ha»

Trims lists Sails of Health.

It often ha-pena that men and women 
apparently vigoroes to-day, may to
morrow l>e irritable and oni-of-sortw ow

now U-en establiabed .w» *»ich, Slid not |ng Bonie little atomach derangement.
We ithonhl remember that while we are 
vigorous we « an k«*ep ao by iming fowl 
that régulât* - digestion.

We should frigr the sails of health and 
vigor by regular use of Malt Breakfast 
Fotxl each luomiug. thereby overtiming 
any ten«i»*iwy to flatulency, sour stomach.

Malt Breakfast Fowl perfectly aids 
«’•gestion, ami keeps up n standard of 
strength neceuaary for «■outiniH’d g«»w1 
health. Tier** is no other breakfast 
fowl known ♦.«»_ science *.» delielon*. r»*- 
frewhing ;n«l- *r-tah»ing for liodjr ami 
nerves. The use of one package will 
convinc«« you of its *m>erlbHty over all 
other fowls. Grocers everywhere.

Ul«**on, whom he took up the coast for 
idealiticatiuu aud trial on a charge of 
selling whiskey to Indians. The oitievr 
found that <'arisen was not one of the 
two men who have been oi»erating to
gether along the coast, Carisen pre
ferring to work by hiinaelf. He was 
tried Is*fore Indian Agent 11. Guillod, 
«U C1 a'\"oqïïof, and pT«*nded *gûîïtjk To "A” 
chaige of supplying liquor to nn Indian 
named Matthew*. He was sentenced to 
in.; ;vmm«-nt for *lx month* or to pay 
a tine <>f $3t*l. He chose tlu* forteer 
alternative. It wan found that he had 
twice before been sentenced under a 
similar «-harge on the Went (’oust. on 
the first occasion paying $50, and »u 
the other $100. C’avlsen was brought 
back U«*re in charge of the sergeant ami 
lodgtNl in the provincial jail.

B«*port to Department, 
f’apt. (Ininlln, agent of marine and fish

eries. has received a letter from Thos. 
1‘etei‘eon, Tape Beale, stating that'll »vh««m- 
• r had retent ly drifted ashov bot
tom up and went to pl«*<es In a few min
utes. 8h«* waa « «entre board Bi hoom^r 
«hunt ninety feet keel and palntnl red Ik* 
low the water Hue. farts of the upper 
work» were green and other» blue, while 

*hvr head sa* palnte<1 yellow. The writer 
could not make out the name, the nonie 
l-.- tnl*» m-lng i>r«‘k«*n. lint lie conhl «»■«« ern

CASTORIA
For Infant a and Children.

WF.BKIA* W KATII Bit 8YNOT8I8.

FIRE-BACK CEMENT
A nrennanUun of sebeatoa which wear» like Iron. It does not matter how 
ancient the style of yonr atove k you can put a new bid !n It te five «toute» 
at half the coat of an Iron one.

FOB SAL* BY

A. McGregor & Son, u-a—*
TIC #LD STAND. es JOHNSON STREET. PRONE OSS.

Vlct«iria M«*teor»logtcal Office.
sth to 14th January. 11*12.

The week has been chb-fly noticeable f«»r 
Its light rainfall and the »tea«ly high txiro ' 
metric pmum re which has prevailed over 
the North Pa<*HI«*| elope, and which has ' 
ÎM*en the controlling fac’or In the |«r«*sent 
t,**»*u«l npell of tine wenther in British 
Columbia. The we«*k commenced on the 
8th Inst, with a low barometer over the : 
province and rainfall on the Vancouver, 
Island roast nnd the Lower Malnînml. By | 
Thurwlay the utorin area had rapidly |»n»s‘d 
over the prmlnre nn*l In*mined the Rochle-< 1 
Into the N«H*thwe»t Territories. The pm- i 
sure then increased lnrg«*1y. both in extent 
and «HM*rgy, and by Krlilay Its booiidniitm 
in- lu'ii «I tin* v. ii .u- region front tin* fentte 
oce^n to th«* western limits of Ontario. 
With the ex«*eptlun of a slight d«n*reaae «>f 
pressure over the province on Saturday, 
owing to the passage of another wean dis
turbance through Caseinr aud Cariboo and, 
which caused cloudy and threatening weath

er in this vicinity, then» has beeu very lit
tle . hâugv in * weather c«*dltU«u» west «rf 
the mountain rongea, but the « «*ntre of the 
high buimneter area has reinaUit-d nearly 
»t «t Iona ry over the American platenu 
region 4ii ,lir«*g«>n an«l I «la bo. A inoat «’3- 
joyabie and u now ta I »pe4l of tine weather 
g*r thU season of the year has reaulted 
fr*.m 11m*s«- «'ondlllons. Little « no rain
fall bar been rep<wte* «tinre Friday morn* 
lug; winds have t**en light ; two or three 
nights of sharp frost «murred and thin Ice 
wü» formed, but day temperatures were 
moderate; occasional f.«g |W*-v«lled at vari 
mis points. On the ltMh Inst, frogs were 
heard croaking In this vicinity. Host of 
the IbM'kles. notwithstanding the passage 
of several low barometer arena, the weath
er generally lia» b«*en fair and bright, with 
temperatures In Manitoba falling cn Sun
day to 12 «1 ogre»** below sero.

At Victoria 17 hour» and minutes of 
Trtgtit"~Hi limltlTic "\r eiv rpglsternd : ftnr high- 
est temperature, 48.u. «KViirreil «to th- 
11th. and the lowest, 32.6. on the IHh; raln- 
fett, .42 Inch.

At Sew Wi stiultiAjer. Jilgheat ‘ tviiip«*r.i- 
I ure, W. on wrred < n I he 11th. and the low
est, 30. on the 10th, llth aud 12th; rainfall, 
1.60 Inches.

At Kautlot.p», highest temperature. 4M. 
was «mi the Nth. and I tie lowest, 24. on the 
llth. rainfall. .12 ln«h.

At Bnrkervllle, hlghrot temperaturo. 3H, 
was or. the 12th. and the l<wt«*Nt, 4. on the 
9th; precipitation (enow), .01 Inch.

IT MEANS
OSTRACISM

FOUL BREATH AND IHStiVSUNtl DIB 
CHAIUIHH. DUE TO CATARRH. MAKE 
THOUSANDS OF 1‘KVFi«B OBJIH ITS 
<»F AVERSION. DR. AGNEWS CA 
TAKbliAL l*qWV>Ut ItELIEN F8 IN 
lt> MlNf TttS ^yr» CURES.------- -----

Hon. Grorge James. «»f Heronton. Pa., 
says: “I have ben a martyr t«» Catarrh for 
twenty year», constant hawking nnd drop 
pliig In the throat and |wln In the head, 
very offensive breath I tried Dr. Agnew a 
Catarrhal 1‘owder. The finit upplicullon 
gave "Instant relief. After using u few bot
tle» 1 was eared." fio cent». Bold by Jack- 
won it Co, ami Hall * Co.—14.

The largest and «ddest chestnut Inn* In 
tin* world stamla nt the f«M< of Mount Etna. 
It Is 213 feet In clr«*uinfereu«i*. and is known
tolwsMro^JL^l221211Jil2L-—

W. GOSS.
186 DOL'D LAM HT.

Vaeceevtr Island Building Society
The 120th drawing for an appropriation 

will be held at the Pioneer flail. Broad 
street. Victoria, no Friday evening. January 
24th. at H o’clock.

See that yonr shares are In good standing.
C. H. BAXTER.

Victoria. Jaa. 14th. 1W2.

FASSKNOBRS.

Per steamer Charmiw from Vancouver— 
S G Connell. J H Bennett. D McKay. A 
Wellington. W C Lyon. J Geoclle. A D 
Haskell. A A I-ague, Frank Légué. D R 
Kerr la. J Martin, T H Ford. II M Taylor. 
J I* D and John MvMurphy. Mr and Mrs 
Brownell. W II Ihwman. F, Htebidns. Ml**» 
Itagley, W J Reekc. W K Flumerfelt. A Me- 
Atllster. Mr» Van Horne. K Conk, A Znu 
merman. G J Burnett and wife. J A Hlutee 
mnl wife, R Scsbronkc, Misa McKinnon, J 
11 Little, B F English. K E Welch, Mian 
K McKinnon. H P Brown, O T P«wter. Jaa 
Thomson. K O Prior. H J Kirkland. D K 
Ker. Joe Martin, F J Wheeler. R C«»lllater.

Per at earner Majestic from the Sound- 
C D McKean. W A Moffatf. A D ILitchklaa. 
J Koblsr. B IMke. C K llorker, E Hutchln 
son, W Muir head. Ml»» Copeland. Mrs 
Hnt>*hlns«»n. Miss Hutchinson, W Le It mm*. 
Mr* Le Rose. Mrs Haul. Mrs llaivly. Mrs, 
Wilson, R Porter and wife, Fred Wright, 
B BfUtotoO, U Blardl. G 1'lrtaniMu J lllanffth. 
E* È SwanstrotiTimi wife, T Jaobsori.

Per steamer Rosalie .from the Hound- 
T-Panor. J A Campbeft. J' F Kirnc. Je» 
Wllaon. H M Yates. H A Gray. Wm Bus- 
well. Mrs Llcot, Wm Lulaa. D II Denthb, 
W B < hamplou. A I. Davidson, C Albert. 
Wm Htarrett. J A Williams, Jeoe Bcau- 
mont. %

TUMORS.

—A special meeting of the 8.P.C.A. 
was held at the city hall last night, when 
the revision of the* by-laws was taken into 
ronaWeration. Tin* by-laws wen* mpcml- 
e«l to permit of the annual m<*eting Imi- 
ing hel«l on any day between Oct. let 
ami Nor. 90th. John Frank, of Daw
son. one of the charter member*, *> was 
present.

ATHLETEH. BICYCLISTS and other» 
Should always keep HAOYABD'H YBIAA)W 
OIL on hand. Nothing like it for atlffneaa 
and soreness of the muscle», sprain», 
bruise», cuta, etc.

YouMagistrate—What, you h«*re again? 
proml*e«l last week to reform.

lTlsoner—I know that, yonr honor. Rut 
a" man can’t reform all at once. Give me

Magistrate—I will. A month. \

ÜèM/ubocb
Blood Bttto* hu llw moat natural action 
on tie Snmof!, liver, bowel, end blood o< 
*ny medicine known, hence Me effect, ore 
prompt end luting, b cum, without fail, 
efleuchdimmMDy1pcp^, Cotutipxtloo. 
Biliouenew. Bed

We have lately' made w>me truly womler 
.fnl curea without knife or plaster. Write

STOTT A JURY.
Bowmanvllle, Ont.

INDIAN LEGENDS
TRANSLATED BY

Martha Douglas Harris
FOR SALE BY

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
PRICE $1.00

Jewelry ; Sterling 
Silver Goods

Soluble for X me. Present! et

E.ANDERINACH
82 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

-Oppoaiu C. P. R. Telegraph OSce.)

COSSIliXBKS.

i0£ood
Met Heodoche, Both, Pimple^ T«
Scrofuk. Kidney CompUlni, jeundice,

nee of Appetite andTongue. Low of Appetite
General Debility, the lact thet it je guèr-

onteed to cue if ueed eccordmg to direction» 
warrant, uy etdicrer in ghrinf n Ur triel 
to Burdock Meed

iâitbïA.

Per steamer Majestic from the Hound— 
W Peppaa. B O Htorage A Ice Co. M W 
Waltt A Co, Thoe Pllmlcy, R.Porter A 8ou.

Per at earner Rosalie from the Honud— 
V Mt yustit- * Mon, Lena A I.elwr. Hy 
Yi>nng A Co, It Baker A S<hi. Vic A Kaqul- 
malt Co, F tt Htewart A Ob * U*l»er A Go, 
U W Clark. J Plercy A Co, K U l’rlor A 
Co. D Spencer, H C Beet on A Co, Geo 
Carter, J Plercy.

lUeOOMQUIHT WEIGLB-Dn the 14th inat., 
at,the r«-sl«leiice of Caf t. Owen, irt* North 
Park Street, by Iter. Canon Besnlamts. 
Capt. Chaa. Bloomquâst. «»f Dawson, to 
Ml»» Kate Wetgle, of Nanaimo, B. C. 

JACKMAN WILLIAMIC-At Nelson, on Jan. 
KMh. by Rev. J. II. Morgan. William 
Jackman and Mr». Minnie Williams.

Din.
BOOTH—At hi» brother’s resilience 1ST 

Job u non street, this morning, k. A.
, Bturth. In the 82nd rear of hi» age, a 

native of BaWtaore. Md.
The funeral will take place from the re 

■Id en re on Friday at 2 p. m.
Friend» and acquaintances please accept

this IntiaMtlon.
BBKRr-At Vancouver, on Jan. 14th, Fannie 

i’klliips, wife of W. J. Ueer.

RESERVE.

Notice la hereby given that all tho unap- 
pr«H»rl*te«l Grown lands situated within the 
boundaries of the following sryea are here 
by reserved from pre—mptlim. sale. «»r 
other dlwpoaitloo. excepting under the pro 
visions of th«i mining law» of the Province, 
for two year» from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provision* of *ub-*ectl«Mi (») or 
aècHoo 41 of the -Land Act.’* as amende.1 
l>y sectl»n 6 of the “Land Art Atnemimvnt 
Act. 1991." to enable the Oriental Power 
nnd Pulp Company. Limited, to select there
from tlmlHT limits for w.khI pulp and 
paper manufacturing wnw*. 
bran agn*ement ls-wrlng «late thé T3th day 
of January. 1992. via.:

Area L—All that |»ortl«>n «»f Princes* Royal 
Island which I tee to the north of Blind 
Passage. .-Vending between the I*r1n«*ess 
Royal Cannery and laire«lo Sound or t han
UtArea 2.—On a stream north of Fisher
man's Cove, Urania Channel, one parrol 
one mile by eight miles.

Arena 3 end 4—On Klekane Inlet, two 
parrels one mile by one and a half mHe»
'“Ârea 5. AaltanUnsh Inlet, one parcel one 
mile by two miles.

Area ft. Khotse Inlet, one parcel one mile 
by three mll«*s.

Area 7.- -Green Inlet, one parrol one mile 
by two mile*.

Area M.—Harsh Island, one parcel one 
mile by two mile*.

Aren 9.—<3111 Island, one parcel one mile 
by five mile*, on south end.

Ann 1». Kltklatah Bay. one parcel one 
mile by «me mile.

Are* 11—Kltklatah River, two parcels 
or.e mile by one mile each.

An*» 12.—On bay o«*ar Palslv Point, one 
pan-«*l one mile by three milro.

Ar.ro 13.—On Hilda lia Arm an«| River, one 
panel one mile by four mile*.

Are* 14.—A belt of land on«* mil»» In width » 
on t»ach »id«* of Gardener Canal au«l th.* 1 
Kit In p (or Kltlol>ei River, for a distance 
of 10 miles up said river.

W. B. GORF..
Deputy Commis»!on«»r of I.nnde k Works.-

l.nnds and Work* Department.
Victoria. R C., 13th January, 1992.

Auction
Sale

TUESDAY, 3 P.M.
Jenuery Slot

City Auction Mart
68 Breed Street

hew mm
Particular* Monday. ,
Tel. 294 ___ * Î

W. JONF3HL
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

WARNING !
THE LAWYER—

Q.—How many tlmro a day do you lift 
the typewriter carriage ta sea what yon 
are doing?

A.—I don’t know.
U.—Have you any Idea?
A.-No.
Q.—Five time»?
A.—No. more then that. ......— ......mn
Q.—100 tlmro?
A.—More than that I think.
U.—Two hundred times?
A.—About that I should think.

2.—IIvw much doea the carriage weigh?
.—I don't know.

Q.—Half a qound?
A.—At least that.
Q.—And you say you lift it about 2H6 

times every day?
A.—Ye*.
Q.—Then that would average for 399 

working «lay» about 30,000 pounds? 15 ton*. 
Think of It?

A.—(A long sigh) I suppose ao.
Q.—Why don't you get an Underwood 

Typewriter with Visible writing, no «-arrlage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
sight? All evident advantage» over the old 
way, as you can see.

TIE IM ELECTRIC CO. I!.
VICTORIA. B. C.,

Agents for British Columbia.

—Do not forget that our mnd«* up “Carpet 
Squares" are offered to rou at a ronsliler- 
able reilnctlon In price. We make them up 
ourselves from abort lengths; we thus k«-«q> 
our stock dean, sad our customer» save 
money. W«U*c Bens. •

MONUMENT»
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
**»iag elsewhere. NoUüag but I 

dam stock sad worhaaaaahip.
ISIS.


